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TO SIRIN ADI DOWNTOWN SHOPPtRS The A CapDolla
choir of Brownfield High School, 40 strong, will treat clown- 
town ihoppers end businessmen to 30 minutes of Christmas 
caroling at 5 p.m., Friday. Under the leadership of A. V. Wall, 
BHS choral Praetor, the group will assemble near the giant

Santa Claus on the north side of the courthouse square. In 
addition to the carols, the program will include several relig
ious sonos. From left standing, across the page, members are 
Sherry Spears, Jimmy Toland, Betty Bragg, Wendell New
man, Mary Kata Ramseur, Bill Payne, Tennie Wade, Don O'-

Police Crack Down On 
Firecracker Explosions

htqan, Oetblral f|>4 îiinan, Yvonne Hartmán, Jackie Scoggins, 
DotI ío Oossètt, Anna Lee, Wayne Wise, Jack Milburn, Ann
Peacock, Barbara Germany, Patsy Land and Brenda Fenton. 
From left seated: Claude Lee, Dianna Adams, Wayne Wheeler, 
Donna Sue (Christopher, Charles Gunn, Betty Collins, Charles

Karsh, Peggy Gray, Dixon Latham, JecMe Aeldrup, Uivonne 
Seaton, Yvonne Carter, Wanda Akin, ^ etta  HowaH,'Aurile 
Massingill, Phyllis Seaton, Sharon Kennedy, Jean Priest and 
Jerry Doan Mason. Director Wall and the choir say, "Merry 
Christmas to alll" (Staff Photol

INSPCCTS BRCAR'IN —  Joe Christian, owner of Western 
Grain Store at Fifth and Stewart, is shewn above inspecting 
the window tkrough which thieves entered early Tuesday morn
ing at the company. Their known loot: a $750 electric Victor 
calculating machine and a $250 electric National adding ma
chine. The loss was discovered Tuesday morning by employee 
Bill Bond. Brownfield police still were investigating the burg
lary today. Christian explained this morning that his office 
"pretty well" was ransacked

HELPS SAVE MAN'S U K

Resusdtator Has Major Role in Drama
Much credit was given this morning to Brownfield Fire Depart

ment's resusciUtor ior saviag the life of a truck driver overcome 
by poison carbon monoxide fumes.

Thè vfctim'was TUmU O. Smith. 96, of Scagraves, who had gone 
to sleep in his Western Butane truck near Meadow. Smith explain
ed that he had “cracked the window" a bit, but not enough and was 
overcome.
Brownfield Funeral Home ambulance answered the call about 
mid-moming, attendanU taking the resuscitator with them. Men 
making the call were ambulance driver I.ewia Simmonds, City Man
ager Eunice Jones, his son Harold Jones, and city employee E. R. 
Hutson.
Treadaway Danieli Hospital attendadH said this afternoon that 
Smith was reacting to treatment.

Survey Scheduled 
On Classing Office

Several ginners in the froup 
Monday night voiced whole-hearted 
support for a classing office here. 
One ginner staling, “ 1 feel certain 
that the ginners would go ali out 
to help farmers get an office here, 
if that ia what the farmers want.’’ 

Most of the dissention toward 
the I.ubbock office was based on 
the grading of southern area cot 
ton along with cotton from the 
north. It was felt that when cotton 
from the area south of Lubbock 
is thrown in with cotton produced 
north of that line, grades of south 
cotton are lower.

A cotton classing tub-office, it 
was felt, would eliminate this dis
crepancy and give cotton producers 
of the area their due (or the super 
ior grade of cotton produced.

A cotton classing sub-office. It 
was feR. would eliminate thi* dia- 
crepancy and give cotton producers 
of the area their due for the super
ior grade of cotton produced.

CARS NEEDED

Local Goodfellows 
To Move Saturday

CrownficM GoodfiHows will 
depart J .  B. Knight F a r m  
M.tchinery at !t a. m., Satur
day. Their destinations; the 
homes of more tha.i 50 local 
families.

The Goodfellows will carry 
with them food, dothinj and 
toys donated by interested cit- 
irens for the past month. The 
event i-' sponsored annually 
by Brownfield lions Club.

"We wiU need all the cars 
and pick . up trucks which are 
available bat'irday morning,’’ 
said Otis Lamer, Chairman of 
ihif year’s ' (joediebow cam- 
paifn. "Anytedjr wb4 can help 
ua--'ae’r*) ur0 ng that he do 
so,’’ Lamer concMad. Tho us
ed toys hive been repaired 
Ly Dewitt Sialford.

A total of 14 juveniles were ap 
prehended this week by Brown* 
field police and warned to stop ex
ploding firecrackers within the city 
limits.

No arrests were made, explained 
Police Chief Nolan Lassiter.

•’However," he continued, “These 
youths have lieen instructed to re- 
port to the liepartnient ai a later 
date. We have scheduled a series 
of man-to-man talks, to explain the 
hazards of these modern fire
crackers."

Most sarioos complaint '.e 
data concaminp damaga by 
firacrackars was mada by E.
L. Burris of 900-Block, Old 
Lamasa Road. Burris axplain- 
td to polica that hit mail box 
had boon daateryod far t h a 
third yaar by firacrackar ax- 
Jaaians.

Postmaster Joe Shelton said this 
' morning that "destruclion of mail 

boxes ia a federal offen.se, pen 
; seciitod by postal authurilies. Thi 
I feeling here is that the authonlies 
• have slopped handling such cases 

with kid gloves."

Panafty fat mail box dailruc- 
tion it thraa yaart in jail and 
a $1,000 fina--if im'posad, said 
Shaitan. Sixty baxat in Terry | 
wara dasfreyad by firacrackars : 
last yaar. I

Lassiter had a harsh warning for 
I persons throwing firecrackers into ^

parked cars. “The potential danger 
in such an act is tremendous. One 
of these big lirecrackers coukl tear 
a person’s face to shreds. T h e  
fire hazard is equally great."
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BROW N^LO RESIDENTS RECALL FAVORITES

Sòme Christmases Outstanding
By DON NOBLB 
NIWS Staff Writer

(lO ITO R’S NOT! I Writer 
Don Nokia has appraachad 
six BrownflaW cWiant, asking  ̂
them this quastlan: "Of aN/ 
the Chritfmafot In yovr llfp, 
which do you romombor hpit. 
and whyf" THaly answam tal- 
low-l ■

RECEIVES LETTER — J e r r y
Bailey, .son of Mr and Mrs. L. 
D. Bailey of 416 East 1.4ke, is 
one of 33 football players who 
will receive letters for the 1056 
season at Eastern New Mexico 
I'niversily. I’ortales, N. M. Bai
ley IS an end on the ENMU team.

Santa -Claus, Please 
Send Me Several O f

^ S t y  Kemper New £ | y j§ *  Recordings
C-C Head; sterling 
firs t Vice-President

More than i .» «  ferry farmers 
a rl ginners i ;e  scbcdule.l to re- 
eeixc questionniin s about Jaii. 2.

f ’. )ect -jf *'.• mall survey 's u> 
, I mire, is accurately as t>os- 
I. ' i . the o\' r - all desire liet c for 

a coiton su''-clas“.ng office 
Under conaideralion as possiiJc 

sites for the office arc Brownfield 
and Lamesa.

The survey will tc  conduct cd by 
H L. (Hub) King of Urow.nficld. 
(hairman of a recently naiiied 
tommiUee to deti-imine the thirJt- 
ing .here,

JAN. tc IS DEADLINE
King explained this morning that 

this committee “earnestly desires 
return of the cards by Jan. 10.’’ 

The survey is the result of a 
Monday meeting in l,amesa of ap
proximately C5 f.-irmers, bankers, 
burinessmer. and ginners f r o m  
Terry, Dav son, Yo?kuin and Gain
es cf unties. Other coniiliei are to 
be invited to participate.

Heading the aur/ey in the four 
eountici is Kenneth Purtell "f 
Urovi field, preiWent of tho Terry 
r< prcsei tatives to Plains Cotton 
Growers, Iiic.
r e q u ir e m e n t s  a r e  l is t e d

Thi I,ame.xa m-jcling was prcc- 
ederl by a stnilar session here
Dec. n .

Purtell explained to ‘he Lamesa 
rudience that the Department of 
Agriculture requirea 3C0.000 bales 
ie clss.sed, with a minimum of 
so.a'H'.

lie said that Dawson. Terry. 
Lynii. Gaines and Yoakum w e r e  
capable of prodiinng the required 
amount.

It was the consensus of farmers 
and ginners present that the coat 
of operating a classing office in the 
area would not exceed 20 cenU 
per bale during the first year of 
operition. This cost would be con
siderably lower in succeeding years 
due to the fact that all physical 
property placed in the oOica 6t the 
outset would not have to be re
placed (or several years, and the 
only cost after the «rat yaar would 
be for upkeep end rent on the 
Inuidm«' ___  .

The 19S4-S7 president of Brewn- 
field Chember of Cemmerce is 
J .  L. (Dusty) Kemper.

The chamber's new first viee- 
presiden» is Curtis J .  Sterling.

Kemper is division manager el 
General Talaphorta Company of 
ft*o Sewthwast.

Sterling it publisher-manager 
of the Brewrdield Newt-Hereld.

The new officers will assume 
the ir duties immediafoly after 
the chamber's annual bartquet, 
scheduled Feb. IS.

Kemper and Sterlirtg war# alec- 
ted Tuatday night by the beard of 
directors, mee'ing in the Hitch'n 
Pest far butirtest and a barbecue 
supper. J .  T. Hey, currently 
headirtg the chamber, presided.

(FOITOR'S NOTE: The fel- 
lewini letter to Santa Clasts Is 
typical of the many’ racahrod 
Ly tha NEWS. Printing all of 
them this year was an impes- 
tibility.)

I MRS. RAY LACKEY of H20 
' North Atkuis:

"The most rememoered Christ- 
, mas—but nut thr happiest... was 

when I was a child It tivtwrd and 
snowed and snowed before Christ.

I mas. during Christmas bikI after 
; Christmas.

"Our ranch home, It miles from 
town, wai to buried In tho snow 
that aven Santa didn't find it until 

i two weeks after the holidays. My 
I distraught parents w re  hard-pres- 
I sad ta anpUdn that to ihrtr bewllil- 
I ered chfidran.*’
, NEWEU. A. REED of 703 East 
. Lona;

**l thifsk the Christmas i'll 
sKrays retwamher hast was m 
1944, whan tha war still was 
fain t full • scaia. Aisathar 
saldiar an j I wars statianad in 
Sintpaivald, a small lawn in

News
Dear Santa.
My name is Mike Waddc-ll and 

my litilo brother's name is Daiuiy 
Waddell I .nm !) years uid and 
my little brother is 5 years old. We 
have tried to be good.

My little brother wants a little 
' eounlry doctor kit and I want 

Fl\is I’resly r»*cords. Here arc 
the rev‘''t(i« I want:

“When ,My Blue Moon Turns to 
Ci.kl .\gjin." "Love Me Ten<l«r,"

I " I ’aralyzed.'’ "Houn Dog" and 
I "Don’t Be ( niel.’
I I*, .s: We will be at my (,raud- 
' ma's house. She lives at Alvarado, 
I Texas, on Route 2 Yoi'i little bud 

d'cx,
' Mike and

Views

HD WOMAN HONORED— Pictured above is Mrs. Loyce Floyd, 
who this waek was named "Clubwomen of the Year." Thd 
title was bdsfowed on her by the 100 home demonstration wo
men in Tarty County. Mrs. Hoyd, who lives on Route 4, is 
shewn with the cop which was presented her in racegnitian 
of the titla. President of Harmony Horn# Demonstration Club, 
Mrs. Floyd is racognizod for her many sawing aehiavamants. 
She had made more than 100 garments this year. (Staff Photo)

We arc running an ad tliis weex ;
, for First Nailonal Bank, Brown 
I field .State Dank, and the Hroxvn- 
I field Savings ar>d Loan .Xasocialioii 
' slating they wdll be closed Dec.
I 2.S-24. There will probably be o'.h 

vr businesses that will follow suit 
—n-v— I

Tortwood Motor Company is an- 
I nouncing the asaocisilon of Way-i 
i ne Kirby as their used ear mana 

ger. Wayne Has been an employee j 
and partner v/ith forroy (in'isuir. 

i (or the pa< seven years in I evcl- 
land and Mrowuiie d Mi and bi.s 
family live at D )3 East Hill ills* 
office phone u 3Ct)l.

—r)-v»- j
Billy Dumas Is back at (he Food 

Mart. TUS Lubbuck Road, after has. 
ing been in acrviie for awhile 
Billy Is the son of Mi', a-id .̂ frs 
J .  D. Dumas and was employed 
by the Food Mart for five years ‘ 
previously. I

I
Troy Diggs and II E. Simpson | 

have leased Jack s One Stop Ser-1 
vice on thr I'lair.s Highway (rum 
Truman Dulxise.

—n-v—
The Brownfield High Srhoo.’ chor- * 

us under the dirertimi of A V. 
Wall will sing t'hristmas carnW on ' 
the co'jrthoti.ic s;|uare Fridiy af'or- 
noon at 5 (M p m.

-D-V—
Christmas candy will be given 

out by the Jayeees on Christnas , 
Eve It 3 M. T.iis candy was pur- ! 
chased by Chamber ol Coninicrre 
and it is their desire tha all child
ren be in town to get their share. 

—n-v—
Ih e  Jayeees are gnuig on a 

Christmas - caroling hayride Fri- I 
day night with their wives, so if I 
you know of some people who arc 
akk and who might enjoy hearing 
some Christmas carols, call E t & 
McBoniett at Shamburger loimber 
Chmptnjr or L. G. Smith at the 
Itate Bask.

—n-y—
For those of you who might be 

etttlotM, we do not kaow fur sure if 
we v tt be buikltei bade in our 
old looBtioB or ’«bather we will 
locBto aoouwhuru ola«

MR$. RAY LACKEY

Holland, in tlui horns of an sld- 
arly widaw.
'With Hie Iron; line not <ar 

way, food and rations naturally 
were hard lu get, but Wc alili had 
a .vondcrfiil Chrtslnias - i )  ii t c h 
style. Tho Christmas tree in ever
green ji'sl Bkc we use was dec- 
crale<l Willi small. iM.itJ'ion liirds, 
which were clipped on like 
tioihrspin

■ On I'hn.dmas Eve our 'lafKÍ- 
ladys' Hvearold granddaiighlrr 
follow e l D'lich tradition, polling 
her wfXHieii aho--» on I'n doorsi« p 
for the night, .«long with a nip of 
wrter. a carro' and a handfirt d 
liay. -the Ihiorv Iwing (hit il the 
child had been when SI Nic
holas conies in II.i nich;. he II turn 
Ihe water 'nio I'oi l< ;i »at Ihe 
carrot aid feed Cie h.iy to his 
horse- -wK rem.li'er' But .i 'l>ad'
fhild will finl nnly a swilth Ihe 
nexi inorning

DINNER IS BIG EVENT 
'■( lirlstmas dinner 'v.ii an esp,T- 

lall) t<ig even' Willi tlic grand 
dauKh'er'% pa'enls aixo pre»eit*. '.>e 
kad ox tail . :«'| creamm rahbil 
with poialoe.s. .oa«t U-e(, innre pot.

M Rt W .-f . ERYM  RE-V • A
“One (hing ( do remember, Isi 

particular I canM always look fur- 
want to gftlln)>, a doU. or maybe 
two or throe lu.fnci, U got a Ik. 
He niiharrassing after a while, 
when, at 12 yoais of age, I still 
was gettili,; duiU"

I Kh FCI roN of .'»n East lams;
“ I ihiiili I waetd choose Iho 

Christmas whon I wis about 
12. Wt lived lis tbo Oonsot area 
and tvsry year, attoiskad tba 
‘cammuisify tre*' at tba school 
housa. This gartkiHar year, I 
lomomtor, tho 'hoo‘ was a 
bemamada thing, wrappod In 
cotton and dncoratod with krl- 
ibtly :al«rcu sorbs and ties, 
girls' dollies and boys' esp 
pistjls.- anTibing colartul. 
"When *e  arri veti for Jv? iree 

tint 111 ht. ;li.* moon was shi.iing 
us hnght and iiecr a* I ‘lave ever

shall Dot bo dlsapi>ointed i ’ll make 
a ireo.’

"toon, to oor roliof and hag- 
' pinosa, ba bod mado a tall troo 

af lunsbor, with m«,i> limbs. ‘ 
Wo woman wrapped It in groan 
calico, ond fovtrlably strsrng It 
with popcorn and bomomada 
candy. We bought all tb# gay 
ipeka. bsnkarcbiofs and scarv- 
tk in our store.
"W AdcconlH  the rostrum with 

bear grass. It looked lovely lo us, 
but If onj) we had toys for tho 
children! And do >n<: kno'v what 
happened on that Christmas Eve? 
ft was ili:e a mlriel.'.

“The old poddler who occjsioii. 
ally made trips in our town cam# 
ral'ling akmg in his o il hsek wHh 
a hig hag of toy* Ho v eaterly ae 
haughl ail of them, and saw that 
each child kad one. No Christmoa 
could over be happier.

"Wo had borrowed an organ 
from Mra. (Jogtie) tcmdal. and ail

i "li

■m

' MRS. W. A BILL
sang rarols The chi'afrm recited 
poems, aiol little Loia BroaoLcìd 
was lifted unto the top th.; or
gan lo reeitf tho Ciirist Mdp> irubt 
Matthew

• .So then, as now, Uw Sj of 
Christmas-so lo'/nd. inm'C 
and kind, so fraught with 
lions lo inankind--w.is whh us '

• bring comfort, peace and happiàr 
osa’’ \

I DYD BALL o r  !J0B N o r t h  
Atkin» «

"The Christmas I remomboc 
best Is a fairly racept ono- • 
19$), wbori our d.iugb*«r, Rbets- 
da. /too 9 mon'bs old. I think 
tba tbbsf that betb my wtSo

N 'ri'T ’ t. A. PEL J

aim s- these lovered v.iih a ctierry 
laiicr- -mor" < tame<l rabb i, and 
finally puditir.".

".\ll in .I'l It look Mi alKHit 2 , 
hours to fin'sli, and .'.nice the din
ing room was on the 'econd flo«..r 
and the kiicheii on the fin.t, our 
Ipitdlaiy W.1S kt>.)i pretty bus> bet
ween loursos running iii) and down 
tin- siati».’

MRS W F (MADELINE) FRY 
MIRI- of 21.S Fas' Btiikiey:

"I can'» singis out a parti, 
color LorKtmas av my fa/er- 
It# or bost,r*mcmhtred. but, 
instead. I like to ramembar all 
the Cbristmasas • bad as a 
child.
“We lived in Oklahoma City and 

it was our ldnT-i*..indinj family 
tradition to attend services at the 
church on Chriitmar, Eve night an<f 
bate uur trw af’.vrwarJ.

LCF. ru iro N

se, n il. Hid when we came out 
several hour, ia'cr ih* grteind.was 
M)'.er*d v.il'i snow, ai<’ I h e  
iTif̂ ri still wi<s shining ;'jst as 
briglillv "

MH.S. W A DEI.i. of 4'2 Hast
r.n II Iv ay

"At this happy s*aien, I am 
ramindod ,f a Cbristmaa m 
Rrownfiald more than SI years 
aqe. Christmas t.Sen was quit# 
diffarant from today 

rhere were about 12 houses in 
our village, one store and a Khoof- 
house, but .10 churc;i Few lived no 
ranches, but 'w h*. n «'hristnas 
« ame there 'v n  th" '.aiivj tisii'.rfol, 
loving, unselfish spirit- t'n.it tw.s 
lu'i-n with ui (roi-i time iinnienor- 
lal

‘ Always, we hi 1 ih ; community -  
trf-e in tho sx'ioo?house. This ’.¡me 
've were all agog. Snov was on the 
ground, and it w.u lu*i m i'o  to 
Big Spring, from where all our 
sulkias w-ere hauled, in wagona.

' Our children must have a troo, 
but whore would we get one in 
this trecleee asftnl-dotert? Ftaially, 
Mr. John Powell, who could solve 
over}’ proiikm, said, ‘Ib e  ctuldres

f*'

BOVO BALL
and I eti|oEo4 noet Hiot CbrSaO» 
mas wao OBr.diMtbler*s cossi* * 
pioto oisd «Ñor faethietlasi
far t t io U ^
"Abe sreuid fot os noor se poo-,

tibia to Umr BBd aNuro far bem
and boun, eoofriT as tf etto wero .«•
soma kiad «4 hird.’*

t «» ce • •  ̂m ~
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SEXTON'S
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY

Orownfield New«>H*raid, Thursday, Dec. 20| ]

T O  O U R  V A L U E D  
C U S T O M E R S  A N D  

M A N Y  F R I E N D S
W  f* r**

mi>4 ccurftiy 'til 

Ckrittmn rtIH 'nm4 Mct mmt.

CARGILL TRACTOR 
COMPANY

Stuns Cubs
TTtc Brownfield Cubs, substilut-

USED
1952 S.C . CASE 

Traefor & lmpl«ineiits

1952 Ford Tractor
Perfect Condition

NEW IMPLEMENTS
Blades—Disc Plows 
Rotary Cutters 
Fertilirer Spreaders 
Disc Harrows

WE RNANCE

BROWNFIELD 
TRACTOR CO .

304 Tahoka Rd. Phone 263 S

-  - —

OPEN MITES ,
UNTIL 8 P. M.

CLO SE CHRISTMAS EVE AT 5:30

Very Special Buys For Late Shoppers
It’s later than you think . . . hut still plenty of time to shop Dunlap's for 
extra special Christmas Gifts! Everything is arranged for your Chrismas 
Shopping! So make Dunlap’s . . . the only stop on your shopping trip.

Beautiful Tole
SERVING TRAYS

2.98
Thit Urge Tole Hoite»» Tray 
by Art Guild will terva many 
purpotti in tha home. Siza 
|4 i l8 . Made of haavy metal 
with a laqucred finith that it 
heat resistant. Hand decorat
ed floral design.

Stainless Steel Flatware Sets

9.958 Knives
8 Forks
8 Soup

Spoons
8 Salad

Forks
16 Teaspoons
1 Sugar

Shell
1 Buffer

Knife

Reg. 19.95

50 Pieces Plus 4 
Extra Serving Pieces Free

Luauriewi S la in lt t i  

. . . tKii fin* h«:
tK« b««wty of Storting 
SiUor. Get tkit ofitiro S4 
pleco «et packod in o 
Kandtomo gift bo« for 
only 9 95

BUDGET PRICED GIFT SUGGESTIONS

1.00
'AEN'S BOXES MOTIF H AN DKERCH IEFS
Fine white lawn w.th a motif or initial
embossed in three colors .....................................

CERAMIC G IFTS
Figurii^j AA0nal4<.Banks, Ash Trays, etc.

Large assortment of ¿ifts priced for on ly ...........
COSTUME iE W B LR Y
Earrings, bracelets, necklaces, are afire 
with sparkling colorful stones. . add 10''> tax to

GIRLS' NYLON PANTIES
Fancy floral.«« and lace trimmed nylon tricot 
panties in sizes 4 thru 14 Reg 89c pr., 2pr. . .
LA D IES' NYLON BRIEFS
Save €5c on every pair of these pretty nylon 
lace trimmed panties. Sizes 5-6-7. Reg. 1 65 . . . .
PILLOW  CA SES
Boxed gift sets . . . attractive 
hand embroidery, p a ir ..............................................
RHINESTONE .JEW ELRY
Glittering rhinestone bracelets, earrings and
necklaces . . . Reg. to 4.00— plus tax ...............
FRICTION TOYS
Large selection of trucks, jeeps, car and planes. A won
derful price for toys that should _  .  8 8 e

M EN ’S
W A S H A B LE

Plaid
R O B E S
5 .9 9

sell for twice the price

rhriftm zs time is robe time «nc 
Dunlap's brings you tremendoui sav
ings on a robe that it completely 
washable Imported ginghams, tar
tan plaids, imported stripes . . .wash 
and wear fabrics. Sizes s-m-l. This 
is one of the greatest values in out 
Christmas Sale.

7S Ga. 12 Den.

NYLON HOSE
For the lady on your list . 
beautiful extra sheer nylons in 
two lovely shades . roseglo 
and blushglo. Sizes 9 thru 10'9. 
Actual 1 95 value. Our Christ
mas Gift Price

1.00
Or 3 For

PAIR
2.85

Men's Wash and Wear
BOXER SHORTS

84eShould be
150 W « « a  pr.

A washable cotton that needs no ir
oning. Generously cut . . . wide 
elastic waistband. Size 28 42

Boy'
Gift Ensemble!

French Cuff Dress 
Shirts With Bow Tie 

And Cuff Links

G irk' Bulky 
Knit Wool

S  weafers
4 .9 9

A special gift for the girls 
on your list . . . 100% wool 
sweaters. Cardigan atyle 
with huge pearl buttofi?? Sifln 
7-14 . . . choice of pink, sage, 
cocoa and red. A perfect 
gift for Christmas.

NYLON
TRICOT SLIPS

Every boy will enjvy 4hata fin# lustrous whifa broadcloth 
dress shirts. Men tailored with soft slotted spread collars 
end trtfe French Cuffs. Complete with clip-on bow tie end 
removable cuff links. Each shirt comas packed in a window 
gift box. Sites 6-16.

From famous Pandora comes 
these special nylon tricot slips 
that launder like a dream and 
never need iron ng . . . lucious 
lace and permanent pleating, the 
cut to fit look. The perfect Christ
mas Gift. •

2 .9 8
3 .9 9 X i

Rog. 3.95 HoM S lip .............................2.99
«■Ria

ins for Sweetwater against t h e  
Plainsmen of Monterey in Lub-. 
bock, suffered the worst defeat of 
tlio current season as they were 
bcfiten 80-51 Tuesday night. The 
only consolation enjoyed uy the 
Cuba was a lC-13 fiist - quarter 
lead.

The Pliansmen, in winning by 
such a wide margin racked, up 
their higliest single game score for 
the season when with 20 • seconds 
lef. in the game Bill Boyd drop
ped in a charitv toas that gave the 
Mon of Monlorey their 80 poin's!

Mike Hamilton led tlie way for 
the Cubs as he netted Id points 
wliile Kenneth Cary was a closp 
second with 15 points for I h c 
ovi-ning.

The C\:bs travel to I.x*vc!iand Fri
day night to meet the Loboc.s for 

1 the second time. The I.oboos drop- I pe<l the Cubs when the two teams 
1 met in Brownfield.

tUBAR BOWt.' TRACK
New Ortoam*-.(NKA).- B a h  b y  

M-.1 row ahd tom  Cotirtney, Olylto- 
piC'track chempiaos, will compete 
i.» the Sugar Bowl meet, Ucc. 30.

L IK fS IT ROUGHER 
Daytona Beach, Fla.-tN EA ). - • 

Ralph Ligtiuri of Tampa, one of 
the top drivers on the NASCAR 
circuit, started as a dress designer 
in New York.

RtO U CBD  KM RO U LB
Boca Raton. Fla.-il4EA M  Sam 

Snead, on the job at Bora Raton, 
says he will limit his iouniMifient 
appoarancc.s In 1B57 in order to be 
in good condition for the United 
States Open.

TRAU X ON TOP
/nnapolis -(NEA)-- Dalton Trusx 

220-po«jhd Tulane tackle, v as top 
voie-getter when Navy’s squad was 
polled tor hs 1958 All-Oppoiicnts’ 
team.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

has spotted its No. 1 R. D Gray, 
660 feet from the north and MO 
feet from west-lines of section 24, 
Block 14, C&M Surv'cy,

Site is In the Prentice C700 
Field, on an 80-acre Ira.-.e. Rotary 
tool- are scheduled to 6,8000 f«ict.

Texas Western And 
George Washington 
Gird fo r Sun Bold

I Texas Western Colleges Border 
I Conierenco chainpl.ms .stcppc-l into 

the more rugged phases of foot- 
I hall practice Mond.oy, as Ihcv in- 

creased their tcniKi of drills for the 
annual Sun Bowl paine, .lur I.

The Minters play George Wash
ington L’niv,»rsi!v, i;i the New 

'̂('a ’̂s Day roritsl.
Coach M'.ko Bremholow cal

led the 'irtt practice l a s t  
Thursday, hut the Miners con. 
ctntraled O'! conJitiening end 
liming in ‘hs opening workouts. 
The practice schedules c-sit for 
dally practices unlli DeCom- 
b*r 21, whin the y’eyort will 
be dismissed for C.hristmes. 
Prertice will i.>sjmc Decani, 
ber 24.
The .Miners have resumed drilii 

after almost three weeks vacation.
•Brumbelow pirkid a .3i> - man 

¡quad f«r the Sun Bowl gume. The 
squad consists of three lull teams, 
plus an oxtin guard, Muanerback 
and haiibark. All players appear 
lo have shaken off the bruises 
and sprains of a hard .season The 
rn'y question mark is riglit half- 
liatk Hasty Rutledge. 180 • pound 
ninior from Midland, wli.i injured 
a knee in mid • season and has 
not played .since. Rutledgc’r teg 
appe.ars to f«e hcah-d, but it has 
rot been tlioriuighly tested.

OK Used Cor!

53 Oldsmobile, 4-Door with 
Radio and Heater, Scat 
Covers.

$995.00
Jock Bailey

Chevrolet

Dr. James K. FMév
..4>INT1ST—

O m »  3M  W att M o b  
FHONB 4 U 4

NELSON CUN IC
8X0 South T h M

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
O lJk SK B S  F IT T E D  

PhyeiclMi mmé SargM
Hm C lwrga For

E. O. NELSON. D. O.
G E N E R A L  PRACXTCB 

D M  8881

Irriqatiotil

51 Chevdolet, Vi-ton pick’jp 

Excellent condition with 

good rubber.

$450.00
Jack Bailey

Chevrolet

HACKNEY ft CRAWFORD

ir o w n f ie l o
FUNERAL HOME

Modem Ambulance Bervtaa
Roy 8. Cdlior, Own or

Dial 2525

McOOWAN ft McOOWAN 

»  AM enwfs —>

T a M

Morgan L. Copelond
Attorney at Lew

Civil Prectlce 
Courtknute

ñe!d Locations Are 
Spotted, Completed

In the Prerticre ‘ITOO Field. J . 
I. 0 ’N«»ill Jr ., has complctj<l its 
No 5-I.T Covington '.V(>«t. .«potting 
660 feet from we.st and 2.913 feet 
from north lines n, Sret'on ?3 
Flock DH CAM .Survey.

Operator i.s pumnin-! from per. 
foiations a* 6.60R *>,7,S2 feet. Pay 
was K3 barrels of oil ,i diy. with 
13 pi*r cent water, vhis ■ oil ra'io 
w;is Ui2-1 aid gravity, _1> 7. Oper
ator usixl 20.(vx' gallor.-i cf fracture 
acid.

Location* 1« potted
Fiv" miles ricrthea.st of Tokk), 

Great Western I trilling t.'ompiny

Whof would, 
they do 
with YOU Otff of the pictvre?

Soiitliwestern Lie
W. GRAHAM SMITH

SOllTHWr^BN llfE COMPANY

•vy* I-

■ # r :
H.

<r

.fv i  o r r i c K R «♦ ♦ > ' * ~ 
a. aiLLHAie

f  . .^ecoiDCNT .
Lxa HoCMt« . * 'i •«;■/

vree-eecetoxNr ' 2
■p/«Ruei-ZO*N«
yieC'eeco>eci.r -foZ/VíH

’̂ 3« . ori A ,

-XX'

 ̂Jt ŴcwrLL A. «ricco
» , . ..OTivt viCK-eaxoibcMT . 
 ̂' aio A. uawenv, u«. ĵI . oliav:TitcAe.

V .  ̂ %mv%»

I U. Ot E CO-TO R *
b . hlLLHAM*5' FOR EXTRA SPARKLE AT CHRISTMAS. . .

’ Rpaot  SaooeA fYg
kCO HOLMg«

kmioht

d. McttáWAM
'm. d. MettdwAM "»tv!4 , .,.WMu hfte PNKUUŴ mÌ ÿ: 4:j ,,

f |  Kiiewgi.x a;
m ;  TEAfliuk.

. . . and for a feeling of comfortable security throughout the year, 
become e regular sever at IROWNFIELD SAVINGS AND LOAN. 
Those who save regularly have money to do things . . .  to make 
dreams come true.
Savings Accounts make wondarfui Christmas gifts, too. So stop 
in this week and start an account for yourself and one for each 
member of your family.

Latest Divislendg Paid At The Rota 
Of 3*.e A Yeor

r

rownfieldj>aviiiqs
aifon
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Whiriwind 
Over Broj

Nat Self scor 
the first . hall

211 S. 6Hi

Í
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Whirlwinds Romp 
Over Brownfield

Nat Self scored 20 points in 
the first haif as t>.a freshman

Whirlsrinds smashed the Brown- 
tUld Cuba, 60>44, for the seeood 
lima yvatartlay avetang at the La- 
ma&a Hl|d> ^nn.

The Whirlwinds were never hca 1- 
ed aa Self, Big Howie Westmore
land ani Clarkie Mires dominat
ed the backboards, taking all the

r2 \

Thera U a wanath aad atw
Maaniag to ovary Cbrlitmai__
Wo hopo this Holy Sootos will 
krlo9 yoo |oyt, oollmltod, . . .

Drs. Mcliroy 
and Mclirov

rebounds from the shorter visit
ors, while Dave Dean, Fred 
Crouch and Kirk Wiggins alter 

I aied in setttlng up the ball and 
I feeding to Huwia and Nat.
I Brownfield was never in the bail 
j game as the Winds rolled to a thir- 
I ty point lead early in the third 
I canto and coach Lewis startl'd

clearine the bench, srith Self end
ing up with as potaits. highest total 
of the season for a Whirlwind seor« 
cr, in less than three periocLs. 
Westmoreland followed in the scor 
init with 12 markers.

TO SELL OR BUY— CLASSIFY 
PHONE 2188

M a k e  t h i s . y o i i i

family

fAadical, science 
gees into your 
doctor's prescr'ption 
, . . pharmaceutical 
science goes into the 
prescription we fill

Wc do not “counter prescribe,” for drugs 

shoidd only be used under doctor’s orders.

Health protection is our business.

NELSON'S PHARMACY
211 S . 6Hi Phone 3144

In the spirit of triendllfiaas, and good 

chosr, wo thank you lor your many

favors and slncrroly Wish you a Morry, 

Mtrry Christmas' . . •

MARTIN MOTOR COMPANY
Geor'’# Martin Jl

LOWEST PRICE
EVER

on a
automatic washer

Manufoefurtr's list prie#

Only ̂ 219
__ A/ _ _  U/ITM T P A n1  ^  H  TRA D E INthe all new

99

You’ve always wontid Moytog Quoftty.Get 
it now in the new low priced 'HIglilondor/

e FUllY AUTOMATIC 
e CONVINIINT SAFETY 

SWITCH
•» FUUY FIIXIBIE

e EXCIUUVE OYRAFOAM 
ACTION

e QUin OPERATION 
e  SUDS SAVER (optional)

e MAYTAG DEPENOABRITY yours for as linle as 2.48 o itmAI
Come in today! Start saving with tha now  M aytag ^Highlander*!

C O PELA N D  H A R D W A R E

LAST THREE BIG D A Y S !!
QUiniNG BUSINESS SALE

FU R TH ER  DRASTIC R E D U G IO N S !
Everything Must Goi

THOUSANDS OF ITEMS SUITABLE FOR XMAS GIFTS 
—DON'T MISS THESE TREMENDOUS VALUES—

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — MONDAY —DECEMBER 21, 22, AND 24

DOM ESTIC
First Quality Unbleached Domestic
Reg. 29c Yard— While 250 Yards L a s t ...................................

10‘ yd
LADIES' LONG COATS

FINAL C L IA R
ANCE. Coat« That Sold ta SIS.tS. Out ^ 
tint Butina«» Sala Prie# .................. jW

MEN'S SUITS
Only 30 Loft. Motlly Small

Sliat. Idaal far iHa High ScKaal Boy, g  g  
Soma of lha«o «wilt «aid at IBS.BO.
Quitting Bwalnaat tala Prico m

LADIES* DRESSES
Ladiot' Drotty Drattai

and Cotton« That Sold ta SS.tf. Final * T * e  
Claaranra

MEN'S SWEATERS
Man'« Baautlfwl Waal m m

and Orion, Long Sloavo Bwaatar«. tern« " 9 ^ 4
ara Sllghtty totlad. Tha«a ar« Pina
Quality—Si.Tt Volua. Final Sala Prie« ^ B i

LADIES' NYLON HOSE
Attorlad color«, Rod Fox, Black Haal, Plain Haal. Raquiar $1.00 
pair. Quilting butinoit tala prico.

2  pair r

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Man'« Sport ShlrU. Ono lot of Man'« La«»g Sitava Sport Sh'rlt 
That Sold to S3.tf. Finol Clooranco.

1“  o r  2  f o r  3 “
Ladies' White UNIFORMS

Rogular $} H  4  Q Q  
Quitting Butinttt Solo Prico 1

Motorcycle JACKETS
■ «tra Haavy Plattla in Wh'ta Trimmtd

With Black. Ixtra  Haavy RayaiA.QuJt.--------
od Lin ng With Wbal Intarlintng. Th't It g  g  
0 Slt.TS Valuó. OvIHing Butfnaaa Sato m  
Prico a

Children's CAR COATS
Worm Quiltod Lin ng. Siiot 4 to )
Only. Rogular Sé.ff. Quilting But'notl 
Solo Prico

Men's Chombray SHIRTS
Sitaa 14 la

Santarjiad Chambray. Rogular S1.7T
Ouittiifj Butirta«» Sala Prico ^

CHILDREN'S FA U

DRESSES
Thoi« ffl

Ar» Voluot Horo to S5 tS. Quilling Bu.i B
not» Salo Prico I«w ■ m

MEN'S COVERALLS
AAada at Marina C ath 

0. 0. Horringbana Cavaralla. Arm)
Styia Hoavy Zippar« Pram Tap ta Bat 
tom. Rogular S4.ft. OulH ny Bulino«»
Sala Prie#

Girls' White ANKLETS
Humply Oumply, Slemport and alhar na- 

lianally advtrlitad brand». Nylon and Durona raintarcod. Rag- 
ular 3Tc pair. Qul.’ling bu»ino«( »alo prico. _  _  _

5  pair r

MEN AND BOYS

Heavy SWEATSHIRTS
Extra Haavy Gray, Rad, Whita or B ua «  
Swoatthirl» That Said at $1 ff. Quit- #  *  
ting Butina«« Sal* Prie# g

FANCY TOWEL SETS
Wondorful XMAS

Gifu. Rogular $J W. Quilting Buiinod ■  ̂̂  
Salo Prico 1

Men's DRESS SHOES
Pina I lk  and Cali 

Laatbort artd Crap# tala«. Our Inti,«
Rogular Slock Soiling to St.fi. Final W 
3 Day»

Pair ^
Ladies' and Childrens'

SHOES
Hou»«

Shoo», Flat« and Wodgo«. Odd« one
End«. Whilo Thay La«l. Quilting Bu»i ■ iC 
not« Salo Prico. .

Pr. ^  ̂

MEN AND CHILDRENS

ACME BOOTS
Broken tiiot ond Lot« In Acme Caw-
boy Boot*, ivory Pair Drottically Ro- OC 
ducod Bolow Coti. IDEAL FOR XMAS 
GIFTS. Quitting Budrw»« Salo Prices  
Starting at . -

F A C T O R Y
STC

Southwest Com<
Brownfield

O U T L E T
IRE
ÌT of the Square

Texas
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HOSPITAL NEWS
Do vie Newsom,

I Dec. 16: Mrs. loe B. .lone; Jes- 
.  ;e ili.rta, and 'uani a Cisiu ro. i

Dec 14: Dovle Newsom. T accident; ?Irs. T .\ IK-II. D. J
A; Mrs, Walter Tom’.imon a n d  Jone.N a.id K 'V Baiiib» me li 
Górland Jones, surgical: \N a y n e  cal; Mrs, 1. .Milbjr, .surKical. j 
.McNabh, Dick McDuffie. H. I.. 1 Pi'c 17 : ! :s .  .1. \V. J1 il. ac-¡ 
('a'luy. itid Dn'ii' llyan. med-1 cideiit: D. R aro . I I ’ ny 'V-.i!, ,
ic.al Deryl Walker accidcfit. j 1. L. Lincoin, anJ Floyd J . 'A>all. ,

Dec 15 Kvol' ít McWilliams, T ; nií-dical.
A A. Mandy 5'oorc. W II Nokcs.j Dtc. IS. Diana n.ivis. Sam fí.»s i 
and II F. Ratcliff medical I sett, and .1. K. .Morsaii, medical. ¡

Down
Wellman

Way
NEED A HOME IN LUBBOCK?

4 New Homes, ready to move info. Price range from $10.- 
700 to $24,700. Bargains! 3 "Trade-In Homes" These 
are good homes! If we do not have the house you want, 
'ef us build it! Murryhill or Southport Div. Come in and 
see us about your needs!

3208

L. T. FOSTER
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY

34th St. SW ift 9-3307

ill

I'll

ff M  TO THE IV O R LD ...
Here’s our cheer>’ carol for you —  
May all the joys of the Holiday Season 
be yours on Chri.stmas Day I

'Vc at A’cllman Hikjh Scfool arc 
ooKifi',' f,/r\vard• to the Christmas 

lui'idiiys whicli begin Friday, Dec. 
1 .at 2 I. m. and last until Tnes-
lay. Juii. 2.
■m Friday there will be a 

I ' ’hriitmas pro.grani at 12-iO p. it». 
■After the pngram ttic .student« will 
,.!o to their classoKims for their 

•Chii.stmas tree.
In the Meadow baskelLall toum- 

am«'f\i held last weekend, the Well. 
I man girls won first place, corisol- I ationi Sabra Welchcr was rccogni- 

i.eii on the all-toiiniamcnt team. 
Both girls' and boys* team* of 

I W'dinian high school will go to 
Plains for games on F'nda/ night 
of Dec 21,

I The third.year English class is 
I giving reports this week. Wednet- 
■ day they woic required to mem- 
' orizo Lincoln's "Gettysberg Ad-, 

dri .'s.' reports arc varied in sub. 
jeet matters from Mark Twain's 
work to the Nc.'jro spiritiiaSa of the 
South

The fourf'i . ve.ar English clast 
will complete this week of study 
of the Age of Romanticism. Most 
everyone has memorized works 
from Bryan. .Shelley and KeaU. 

Many people are olanning holi-

day visits: Miss Willie Mac Hines 
will visit her mother and sisters* 
family in Houston; the Alton Loo

SALI
FOR SAi^B — Feed tot oaives. 600

, ,, , _ . I ___ _ I :o 830 lbs. Been on feed 60 days
family plans on viaiting LameM j  nome freezer or locker,
and Spur; Georgia Faiiglit will vU-'^calt Homer Casnoaux, Phone 4883, 
It in Durant, Okla.; The Dot Oil- S07 E.
ver family arc going to the Val- ^ ,
lev; Cynthia Smith will viatt In '
Muleshoe; Clara Bolen wlU viait puppios 6 weeks old. See al
in Oklahoma; TaJuanie Hulso is Cactus Ijane. Phone 225». 51-lc

i^laanlfied Advertising Katen: 5 eeaU per word Arat bMerkloa; 
4 cents per word each time thereafter—aMnlmum eharge of H.M 
I>er inaertton. Ctaaaifled Ad deadline le Wedneeday noon, after 
that time they will.be nia in “Too L,ate To dMatfy** eolmna. If 

^|eouested^l«^h^^|mothM«HbeforfJfl^jFej«eK^J|^^

49-3r tKM » l a i n t  PO « lA i  I  i s T jn |  p o >

FOR RENlt—2 bedroom tumiAhed H
house and two room furnished new- 1
ly decorated apartment. Mrs. J .  T. 1  1 :
Aubury, Phone 4840 -514 No. 5th St.

51-ltc
1  L -T-r’

.0— WFLP W M ITIO  ' 1  ' ^
1  This

going to Amherst to visit a few 
days.

Former students who expect to 
spend the weekend in Wellman 
arc Charles Goia from Hardin • 
Simmons; Barbara Falls, Bill Toro 
Goza, Roger Rymnt and Alffed 
Tittle from Texas Tech.

See you next year.
La Rue and Carroll

Ferry
ereof.

CITATION BY PCBUCATION
TVni RTATB OP *rRXAH
TO; Nasarlo Flores, Defendant. 

Qreetlnd;
YOU A R « H EREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Te; 
County at the Courthouse the 
in Brownfield, Texas, by ffllng a 
written anawer at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
tivo daya from the date of the la- 
suance of tHts citation, same bclOK 
the 14th day of January A. D. 
195T, to m alntlfrs Petition filed 
'.n said court, on the 8th day of 
October A. D. 1936, In this cauee. 
numbered '4634 on the docket of 
said court and styled Plorendo 
Plores, Plaintiff, va.Naaario Flores 
Defendant.

A briaf statement of the nature 
of this suit la as foUows, to-wit;

A suit for divorce, charging 
mental and physical cruelty and 
asking for restoration of plalntlfKy 
maiden name of Miss Plorendo

FOR SALE — Well drilling rig 
Contact 14 mile west of Lakeview 
J. M. Newman, Meadow Rt. 1.

49-4 p
FOR SALE — Pull blood toy Mex 
Ifxui Chlhauhau puppies (male a>'<' 
female.) Shetland ponlee 32 to 36 
Inches high. Gentle for children 
to ride. One stud for breeding pur
poses. WANTED to buy; Horse 
trailer. B. T. (BUD Oorden, 3 ml. 
cast oh Tshoka Road or phonr 
t870 or 3033. , 48-3p
FOR BALE — Used gahranlved 
.rprinkler syaten< in 20 ft. Joints, 
1760 ft. or 9 In. Main line, 2640 ft. 
4 tn. latherala, wives and elbows, 
$1600.00. Bee W. E. Johnson, Jr. 
12 miles weet, 2 miles north of 
Brownfield. 4tMp
FOR SALE -Girls 2d inch blcycls. 
Good condition. Will sell fbr $13 
Call 4571 after 6 p.m. •49-fc

'So Nice To Come Homo To'

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Are Now Building 

6 New 3 Bedroom Homes
On East Buckley

a rr* * -

MBLP WANTED. FEMALE —i 
b a r n  u p  TO $10 PER DAY 
INTERVIEWING — Women need- 
ad to conduct market survey« la 
Btwwnfield. Pleasant part-time 
woH(. . Pay $1.23 per hour. No 
selling. Choose own hours. Write 
Belden As.ioclates. 351 West Je ff
erson. Dallas, Texas. 44-to

MISCELLANEOUS

CARD OF TIUNKS 
Words cannot express our deep 

appreciation for every kindnesz 
shown in our recent bereavement. 
Our sincere and heartfelt thanks 
go especially to the Magnolia per-

^ VETERANShONLY 2%  DOWN
Monthly Payments From $67.00

sonnet and their wives and to the 
ladles of the Baptist Church for.
their service and many kindnesaes. 

Mrs. J .  D. Kuykendall and 
Forreel.

W. K. Kuykendall and Family. 
The Pitts Family. 51-ltp

^FEATURING—
A-— ePAL ESTAT« « n *  «Al «

FOR SALF— My resMtitcc at 
414 Buckley St. 3 bedrooma 8 
comp*e(o baths. Living room. Fen 
ami dining r‘K»m, kitehen complet
ely equipped with electric steve, 
dishwasher, disposal, refrigerator 
and automaiic waahinT machine 
P.nrtlv cartMded. Plenty of closets 
and built-in» Priced to sell. Virgil 
Crawford. Phone 3236. Sl-fc

tniuleted Wells and Attics 
Tile Bath Hardwood Floors

Roughed in (or Automatic Wether end Cooler 
10 Year Guerentoo Water Hooter 

Plexitone Childproof Paint 
Attached Garage Pavod Street
Choice of Colors— both Exterior and Interior

Brownfield

Serbantci, as la more fully shown
by Plaintiff's Petition on fRa In FOR SALE — Improved 320 acre 
this suit. ' farm. Ample water fbr Irrigation

If thia citation is not served I Clowe in, one quarter mbMrala.
within ninety daya after the date Phone 3264. See R. E. Townzen.
of ita iaauancc, it shall b« return- 401 N. B Rt. 4.V10p
ed unaerved.

— PHONE 260E—
Jo# Ramsdall or T. K. McMIllln

Will sell cash rental lea.se on dry 
quarter In Terry Coiintv; term, 
five yooTs, starting 1957. I..and has 
31.3 acre cotton allotmeut. Box 
m .  Abamathy, Texas. 51-$lc

W.Wr.KD-Bahy silting in ray 
Hause by the hour or day. 369 B. 
Street. '  51-ltp.

WANTED—House or «T-silinent. 
with two bedrooms, to rent 
Couple, no children. Telephone 
4m . 51-ltc

p in im h  h ig h  HTHOOI.
Or Orade 2chool at home snare 
time. Rook« furnished. Diploma 
awarded. Rtart wbM-o you left 
arSiool. Write Columbia School. 
Box 3061, Lubbock. .I3A36-24C

The offleer exeeutlng this writ I BALE — 2 bedroom hontes. 
ihall promptly serve the same ac- $600 to $1300 down. 3 bedroom 
cording to requirementa of law, and bomee $1000 to $2000 down. Seel 

1 the mandates hereof, sad make David Nicbolaon Agency. PhofN
due return aa the law directs.

Staff of Treadaway— Denikii 
Dr. T. L. Traadaway

Dr. A. H. Danieli
Dr. Cecil B. Knox iili

David Aian. horn Dec. 12 at f 's l  
a. in , neighing 7 lb., 5 os., to 
•M.. ami .Mrs. Carrie Melvin Young,
Rt 5

Fred l ee. boin Dt'c. 13 at 4:72 a. 
m . weighing 8 lb., 1(>>̂  os. to Mr 
and Mrs. Rotjcrt Newton Wilson. 
M -’sdow

Tiinothv 1 ce. b o -« Dec Ti at 
8 ('7 3 m weighing -i lb. SI »i ox., 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert R a y  
Bc'n.hiil. city.

Bohl > .lac’K. b-irn Di'C. 15. at 
t 2v n m . ueighing 7 lb.. 15 oi.. 
to Mr and Mr: Jack Ward Cor-
I e ll . city

nhomla t)on D.*c 37 at
II il5 p m,. wi'ish'-»“ 8 It) . X or., 
(o M" si.d .Mr-. Hob« r t  tydrjfMl | 
'Al'ite. Hurlnoml.

Issued snd given under' my 
hand and seal of said court st 
Broomfield, Texas, this the 26lh 
day of November A D., 19.66. 
ATTEST; Eklora A. White, Clerk 

District Court. TVrry 
Co«uity, Texas. 48-4c

FOR SALE — Section of land 7 i ir'r»ii cai k_ia a -----  ni i■■ i
3603 after 6 phone'97ib; S»-tfr « ‘•I BrownflaW on high-,  ̂ watered area tome royalty 4Vyway. Two 6 inch pumpa. One < i a r e a ,  tome royalty 4vy

.neh pump. Also sprinkling sys- ' northwest of Seagraves. Tele
•em. $100.00 per acre. See L. D *’ »»i*-«—■
Humm, Wellmsn, Texas, Box 13.

I w a n t e d  t o  r e n t  — 2 bed- 
[ room fUmlabad house. Call t4$4

9ft-ro

FARM iJtN D  WOR’n i  
THE MONEY

ohnne
Fische.

4418. Contact

SALS

560 acres with 200 acres In cuiti- 
vation. Guaranteed Irrigation ws 
ter. $.60 acre,

160 acre farm Improved and Is 
(hoiee Lynn County land, $12.6 rej 
acre, will conaldcr good property 
n Brownfield.

160 acre farm with good to.- 
Irrigatton we,I full

40-4p

;l ‘l EGAL NOTICE
ST.tTE OF TEXAS 
fo rV T V  OF TERRY

(.iiard.'-nship oí Bobby ’)on Nic
ho!«, ;i minor:

'n tb<* county court of T e r r y '  
coi'-it\, T e x j'

To ill p<-.'.ions intorested in the 
alovc person, a minor- 

•6 <iu arc .-lolificd that I heve on 
ih" 14 day of December, 1956 
fiUd vi h the Counly C l e r k  of 
Terrj- I’minty. Texas, an applica
tion under oath for authority to ¡ 
make s lease for mineral explora-I
6 t<SSS M -1--- 1^.^— -------■ ..MSL “

A. and W . 
ROOT BEER

PSL,

Add to Your Gifts, 
Our Sineuro Wklios 
For a Joyous HoHdoy!

MURPHY MEAT 
COMPANY

tion and dcv«-iopnient. with or witV 
out pooling p ovision or unitizatinn 
clause«, on that certain real eat- 
ate bi lnging to such minor, dex- 
rribcd as fol'ow.«: |
An undivided one third ( 13)  in- j 
tere.s* in tbe oil, gas and other | 
miner.ils in and under and that ' 
may be priHluci-d from t!»e West 
)<•(( ,-̂ eres cf Section 5 and the ' 
\t c«t 5(̂  lore« of Section of Slec- 
lion C, all 'in Block C-O 
Ti-rn- C«ui.->. Texas, 

ihei the .liid;!v of the County Co»irt 
Teiry County, Texs.«, on the 14 day 
of IVcemlxT, lii56, duly entered 
hi« order drsi^n.iting the 2 day of 
Januarv 1 V.7, at 19:01 o'clock a. 
m. in (he ('ounty Court Room ini 
I he County Court, House of such , 
Co.'nly in Brownfield. Texas, as! 
the lime and place when and where ' 
siK-h i-pplicaiion wo ild he heard, I 
and that «u*-li application will be 
heard at siuh time snd place.

Dited thi.s J4 day of Diccmlier, 
19.56.

(’pal C Nichols Dillard, Guard
ian of the Fslale .of Bobby Don 
Nichols, a Minor.

FOR SALF. — Registered BsMiton 
Rulldog.s for Chnstmai. Only two i provemanta.
-^»•rry. 1207 East Lons, Phono P'P« 'vUh sprinkler syatan., some3S30.- --------  ttM  «tie.

— . ■■ ■ 320 acrca with fair fa,-..» Im
provement. All c-jVjvatioi. $6.6 00

ATTENTION
FARMERS

I Used Ford Tractor 
I Section Harrow

•  All Irrigation Equipment 
. . . Drilling 
. . . Casing 
. . . Pumps 
. . . Motors 
. . . Sprinklers

DRILL NOW BEFORE THE 
RUSH SEASON

USED IRRIGATIOH
’ MOTORS

I— V8 Oidsmobile 
2 Used 602 Continental 
Motors
STOCK OF COMFORT 

COVERS
Closing out old stock for 

John Deere's, Fermalls, and 
Allis Chelmer's

New Bude irrigation motors
 ̂ See us for Tru-Fab Pump 

House— Freeie Preof

Sprinkler Repair

PHONE 4I3B

J. B. Knight Co.
Farm Machinery

acre.
Bee me If you wish to buy oi 

sell.
D P CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 acres, all in rultlimtion. 
modem house, cotton allotmeiit

320 acres, all in ct/Uiva'ian. 
no ImptovemenLs, cotton alloi- 
ment.

320 acre«, at] in cultivatk'r 
Modem house two Irrigation 
wells, cotton allotment.

160 acre«, no improvements 
all In cultivation 2 irrigatioi 
wsUs, cotton allotment.

320 acres, no improvementit. 1 
irrigation well, cotton allot- 
ment.

160 acres, grass land In good 
water belt.

Joe W . Johnson
406 West Broadway

Phone 4443

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 acres, three Irrigatton 
wells, all in cultivation. No 
mprovenienta. surface only; 112 

acre cotton allntment. Price 
$160.00 per acre. $2u,000 down, 
oalance ten years. 5'.r interest.

187 acres, on pavement, five 
Inch imgstion well, no improve
ments. all In cultivation. 38 
seres cotton allotment, price 
$160 (ki per sc-v. surface only, 
29*,k down, balance on good 
lerms.

160 acres, all In cultivation, 
in water belt, good improve
ments. .64 acre cotton all.,t 
The price $17.000 $8000 down,
balance on goo>l temis, 55t 
interest.

See Ui For 
FARM AND RANCH 

LOANS

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
A G EN C Y

406 W ell Broadway

CEHH p o o l. rr.EAN IN O  
fyvsr rates, selisfactton ruamnteed 
(Don't take chances with drifters 
whe might over cherge you) We 
eea eetahllshed end experienced. 

FOR SALi:—Pickup and trailer . P»'«»"'' '»»' 2622 Wlnford Sep-
house and tar 600 .N. 2nd,—Phone'**® Tank Rer\-ire, 701 South O 
422». 51 It

MilcheU 
51 2tel

WATgTED — All types of Interior

See U$ For Your—
• REAL ESTATE
» FARM I  RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS 
» OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 Watt Broadway 

Phona 4443

or experior painting, papering and
decorating For free eatimate call 
XTOT or 28.69 Terms If desired. 
Pete Merrlt, 712 F.ast Hill 3»-fc

Wauled to biiv—1090 to 1600 ft. 
of ■i»ed 4 inch Alumunum irrigation 
ni'«e In 39 to 40 f«)oi lenglbs. Write 
E. R. Howard. GiodIcM. Texas

The amstirig new Blue I ustre 
will leave your unholster\\J>eaut- 
’fullv soft ani *f lean ( oi'cland 
llardwar*.* •

W4NTED—Lau.idry rou.e man. 
Conlact Wade Pierre at Mid cm 
Steam l.aiinilry 905 Lubbock Road, 

acres mixed j Brownfield, Texas. Sl -fc
I

FOR KALE — 640
sandy land, eleven miles S. W. o f ' . ■.-----  ---- . . ..— ——
Toklo, 12 miles west of VS'ellman, LOST — Half Jersey and half white 
about 17.6 acrae in cultivation.; fare betfer wiih «»mnll while faro 
Fenced aivt croee fanced. 6 Inchi caM strived from my plire 3 
Irrigation well, drilled, cased with miles north of .Sesersves 2 \ve«'kt
16 inch cssing, bottom 30 feet per- 
-forsted and teetod WILI. SELL 
cheap. Require $7500 caah. good 
teems on bialanee. Will rent 160 
A. adjoining, all In cultivation, 5 
room tvxise. electricitv in >M>uae. 
'tee or ca.l John B. King. 308 E 
Cardwell, or phone 2485. Brown 
fieWt Texas

ego. Contact D '• 
Seagrsve.s, Texas.

Dunn 19) WX 
51 *e

-6— .FOR RENT
mckij o . t  E- . . . .  RENT or SALE — 6 roomFOR S A l^  — 2 room furnished modem house. .610 W Hsiris Ph 
house with small laundry house In , 3j i  bargain Would trade for
bark. All city utilities. 604 N. 4Lh 
Call 4498 49-fc

FOR SAI.E — 2 bedniOTn hoose, 
carport, drapes, fenced ys’il. 
13fs3 C.nctus I.anc, phone 23(W.

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom house, 
well locate», near achool, will take 
OI or FHA loan. Write Box 1186- 
S. 32-Uc

RIAL ISTATl

LOANS
• Rofkoir A Improvement
•  Mee«e Leon*
•  InIgaNe« Loons
(No Minorais Roquired)

Th* Pemberton 
Aaency

4 1 0 W .  Bdwy. Ph. 411f

trader hous

FOR RENT — Small furnish-d 
' bouse Gas and waUr paid. $33.06 

P« r month See at -J03 E. Ifcsior 
) 5I-Itp

HOSPITALIZATION SAI.ES 
r EOPl E

Prelirred Life pays cash, bonus
es. merc'iindifo incentives, goo«! 

46-tfc, front money and m-mthly renew, 
als plenty of tr**csl«ads Prefer
red plans pAv IN or OUT of the 
hospita!. Comuiete line of Life 
Plan«. For details st no obhgs- 
lion fconfident'«I’ write .Mr. Jack 
H. Knotr, Vice President. Prefer
red Life Intuì ance Compiny, P. 
O. Box 3ti’7, Dallas. Texas. M-4c

49-3tp

I FOR RENT 860 aq ft. space In 
businens building on Main Street 

I Suitable for storage — Ideal for 
beauty thop. Dial 4.689. 5-TFC
FOR RENT OR L.EASE — Mod 
em building well Kicated for any 
type biistnees. on most travstod 
street In town. Call 2024. 39-fe

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Wiani« CooGland
111 Wm » C o r c M

RHONE 27E4

FOR RENT — 3 room mo«lcre 
house unfurnished. 202 No. 14th 
Pho 4297 after 4:30. 3k-fc

4 ROW TRAaORS-FOR SALE
Ai! of thè foUewing «re «n bufane

•  1951 John Deere "Q" 4 row «qwipment
•  1949 John Deere **G" 4 row oquipmenf
•  1948 John Oaara "A" 4 row oquipmotif
•  1951 Formali "M*‘IP 40
Servi» Sfalli Shradder»
Severel Shop worn 2 dite* plowt

"Your Jolm Ooore Dealer"

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.
Seegrevet Highway Phon« 4633

FARM LISTINGS WANTED
At « member of fho WEST TEXAS FARM MULTIPLE LIST
ING SERVICE all farmt litfed by mo will be tanf- fo REP
UTABLE REAL ESTATE AGENCIES throughout fho South 
Plaint and Panhandle area. Be ture your property it listed 
with an egency that hat prospects with money. If you 
went a quick profitable tjle  Hit with—

THE PEMBERTON A G EN C Y
410 W. Broadway Dial 4119— Nife 2380

I FOR LEASE — 100 acres of cul- 
' ‘ ivated sorghum for grazing. 

Reasonable terms. 1 mile east of 
Brownfield. Call Eugene Havran. 

,4262 or 3001. 47-tfc

VETERANS
OP FORKGN WARS 

Hand Brothort Poit 6794 
Meet« at I  p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield 

is - n r *

; FOR RENT — Some, good farms 
' near CThallia switch. W. W. Rol-
low, Ada, Oklahoma. 49-4tp
i.*X)R RENT — 2 room fumiahed 
.'̂ ouse with shower. Nice for cou- 
oie or one person. 610 E. Hfll. 
Phone 2428. 46-tr

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion
Meet aeeonrt Thiirailay night 

of earh month.
I.e(glon Hall Brownfield

MERRY. MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND a '

SAFE NEW YEAR
FROM

A. W. Turnon—Perry Beer— Charlie Mae Walker

A. W. TURNER AGENCY
Diof 2272

For All Your C m * Pool and Sopfic Took
IRRIGATION TEST HOLES Cloaniog, Mod Toniu Powipad

Confect Phone 2024 or 3622
RUFUS E. FRANKS 1 Wloford SopHc Tank Snrvicn

Phone 2154 —  Nights 20E7 701 Snnik D

407 W. Mein

Min WMOUM AGOCT
."Completa Insurance" ^

LOANSDIAL 3603 
or 3740 418 W. Main

ior sure. . .With c 
Iii-twien cibsses and

iOg-

O  4

m

ii-Ü

a  *
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ANEOUS
nUNKS 

>xpKss our deep 
every kindnes.'i 

ent bereavement, 
heartfelt thanks 

he Magnolia per- 
wives and to the 
ptist Church for_ 
many kindnesaes. 
ykcnidall and

endall and Family, 
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* By Donna Christopher '
This is il! It’s Christmas time 

lor sure. . .With carols playing 
between classes and apprupiiale

decorations displayed throughoid 
the school' and town, the holiday 
spirit becomes mor 3 evident every 
day. School will be dismissed Fri
day afternoon, at 2:S0 p m., after 
the annual Christmas assembly 
sponsored by the Student t'outicil. 
Classes i will resitmo Wednesday 
Jan. I. i. t  

DATIN' DOm.E; I.ec Nj r a  
Turner—Gerald Jenkins, D o n s  
hatliff—Eddie McKay, Bettle Ann 
Davis—Bobby E. Mnore, Theresa 
Stephens—Gerald Goldstoii, .Sharon 
Sneceker—James Turnip, Gait Col- 
irell-l.ee Dale ftowden, Mary 
Joe Christian—M t !< e H.imilton, 
Palsy Hulse—Johnuy Raybci, PM- 
U Wilder—George Fugut, Ji Beth

0
Dttioaa—Jessy Norrcll. Patti Tho- 
makr-Chriss Addison. Antic l.eo— 
Mli.s Cox, Kay K-.t linger—J e r r y 
Don KUckabee, .Shirley Pinyliam— 
.Hinmy Crumley, Patsy r.iltor- 
Paul Brock, Mary Jane Crown- 
field—Bob Upton.

The annual ChiH.stmas concert, 
'eaturing the beginner's, the jun 
ior high, and Iiinh sc'hool bands, 
wa.s held in the 3. If.« 5. auJitor 
iuin Friday nigh* Dixon I.aiham’s 
narralion of ‘ Uttio Cop Riding 
Hood, ’ a .iazied up verslo.i of 
the familiar faitr tale 'Uitle Red 
Riding Hood,” seemed to ' steal 
the show, although .ill of the num- 
bers weic well aimiaudcd. The 
senloT high bahd piayed sc'ecttons

ftvim -̂ TW-NutcracVcT Suite" and i 
"ChrifUnai Festival’’, as well as 
ah ever popular march and "Bri
ght F-.ves* whicii ieatoi-ed Norris j 
Lewis, Forrest Kuy'xendull, and i 
Jackie Whitakpr on a coetiei trio. I 
B. Hj S. students had ri-ceived aj 
preview of the evening program in j 
assembl> Friday moniing. ,

Still in the musical vain, iSa 
A Cappella choir wilt tin̂  evr- | 
ols by the large Santa Cla>>s | 
cn tha tnoara, Friday night, ! 
0*c. 21. Bveryena is cordially 
invitad to stop by and giva a 
Kften.
HOI.ID.W IiAPPKMNiiS: Mary 

Jane Rrowiifield was presemted ,i ; 
gift as Lion’s Club SwcH-ihrirs a' -

their annual Christmas banciuct, 
Ttieaday, DfW. II. •

Girls’ intra-tmital baskatbaU ca
mel are beitif placed, with teams 
lomposotl ot tneinbera of the sev- 
c'rai P. E. periods and a . team 
from the band and one from the 
choir.

Wanda George ha.f lost a blue 
leather hllTfold. She asks if it is 
(Hind, that it be returned to her, 
allhough the finder may keep ihc 
monev in it. ..

Mrs. CiKky’s voice students 
gave a Ivrmal program, featuf- 
irig ChristniSf music, In the 
I--*«« f»nclu«ry et the First 
Methodist Church, Saturday. 
Doc. 1$. Atter the v ;.y impioi-

live pregrem, the atvdenls eiw 
loved a party M Mlrg, L«Mk/t 
heme. They had refreahmentt, 
takh«**, and pIbVpi the plane.
Snyder woo ’.he Snyilcr Touniey

last week-end. ̂ . .
The n. 'i. Club will do its yu'e- 

tide celebraiing Thursday night, 
nvo. 20, with a semi-furmal t>an- 
Duet. ■’

Rev. Jones W Weathers, of the 
Baptist Church, give a Chriat- 
mas talk to (he student bodv, Mon- 
dav morning.

Don't forget the holiday dance at 
the Country Club, Dec. iV.

Merry Christmaii

Brownfield

TO. OUR  
-FRIENDS

^ MBRBY 
YUlBTlBl̂

BROWNFIELD NEWS S Ia F i-

uriMs & Goble
Furniture Co.

HOME OF BETIER VALUES

Griggs & Goble
Furniture Co.

HOME OF BETTER VALUES

P R E
Save

MARKET CLEARANCE
enty Fine Furniture

/*s

Bedroom Specials
« 622 WARD SUITE k

Lime Oak, Dust Proof, Plate Mirror. Huge 
Triple Dresser Bookcase Bed. A Real Suite 
You Will Like It— Only ....................................

• 4490 KENT COFFEE SUITE
DeoutKul Sandalwood Mahogany. Big Dress
er WiTh Plate Mirror and King Sixe Bookcase 
Bed. A Suite You Can't Pass Up— At Only . .

Dinette Specials
0

5 Piece Modern Chrome
00

00

O

m

481 GB SPECIAL
You Sow on TV For 189.50. Buy It at Home 
Pot O n ly ...........................................................

• 653 TAN BARK MAHOGANY
By Stanley Triple Dresser and Bookcase Bed.
Going f o r .........................................................

• 361 BASSETT SUITE
.-Uu*-' OccuUful end Blonde. An Ideal Gift for Any 

j.iHorr.0. Fruitwood Mahogany Finish. Yours
,For ....................................................................

|77

7 PIECE RANCH SIZE
Chrome Dinette 

Grey Pearl— Red Trim Boy!
You'll U!(o It A t ...........

88 Trade In Your Old Suite 
l?’s Worth Plenty . . .

77
 ̂ .  II ij iiifi ■■ 1

• RANCH OAK DRESSER 15̂ 5̂ 00
Dcd and C h a ir...........Wos 299.75

5 PIECE VIRTUE

5 7“Chrome Dinette 
Choice of Colors 
79.95 vaLo — SPECIAL

BSG AND BEAUTIFUL
• 3406 AMERICAN SUITE
Sandstone Mahogany Triple Dresseh Bk Bed 

Regular 329.95 ..........................................

Shop Our Store Compore Prices.

77
Wrought Iron Suite 
Lovely Tweed Plastic 
Chairs, Table and 
Chairs In Assorted 
Colors ......................

00

Mony Others Shop Now!

Livingroom Specials
\

* Nice Handsome Kroehler Sectional
With Curvu Center. Brand Nuw Luvex Fobric 
In Beoutiful Chmomon Color. Regular 48V.95 
Our Pre*>Market Cleoroncu f o r ....................

• A. BRANDT SECTIONAL .
3-Pc. Curve Center. Charcoal or Beige 

' Tw eed.................. .............................

* Howard Parlor Sofa and Choir
You Con Trade Your Old Suite In And Pay
O n ly ..................................................................

00

77

77

PIECE STUDIO
ENSEMBLE

•  Sofa Bed '
O Two Modem Choirs
•  Perfr Table Lomps
•  Two Step Tobies
•  Nke Coffee Toblo

r;

BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Buy On Easy 
Budget Terms 

Trade In Your 
Old Furniture 
Biiy Furniture 
^or Christmas

Brownfield 
Dial 2159

m m m m .

i j ' j ' s a i i i M .
kowiifittniii

C A R P n  CENTER OF WEST TEXAS!

Hurry!! We're
Going To Market 
We Need To Sell

BUY NOW
PAY NEXT YEAR

AND SAVE!

f

m

i
• ’ ’ V ‘

I :A fl.for

■

Naws-Htraid, ThruidRy, Of f . 20, I tSò.FAtofc bEVtiN ; 7', *
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BUS STATION CAFE
212 S. Pint St. Phone 3022

OPEN SEVEN DAYS
6 a.m.—>' 10 p.m.

•  Complete News Stand
•  Complete Fountain Service

e AN Kinds Sandwiches— Good Coffee 
o Costume Jewelry— School Supplies 

o Pctented Drugs
 ̂ . FRED ARNOLD

Owner -
JHàf.U A - I  'Jt . ß

Cc*c¿cAje.A, Jític.
* 1

BUS ^cdVICE

By Vern Sanford 
Texas Press Association

: t h n l i o u . S í í o r
♦ V •• *

ALL

Christmas Cards
and

Christmas 
(rtft Wrappings

Now

AUSTIN, rnx.-Christm.is h a s  
cosne to thè Ciipitol, and all the 
ira.iit^ms are being 'tbsnrvefl.

A mommolh tO-.oot tree w i t h  
htindrcris of lights centers t h o 
rotiinil:i. .Side employe}., '.rom me 
yoiingest eb rk to vht top man, ga
ther round the huge tre  once each 
ye;.r to sing Christiras varo.s.

For the fir'll time. Gov. Allan
Shivers and his f.tmily will .spend
Christmas it. the Mansion, in the
pa.st they've gone ‘.o Sliarylard,
ihc'r R io Grande Valles home. But
Ih’s year they're staying here to

' get  ready lor mo\ing...to make
room for Gov.-Elect Price Daniel
who takes office on .Ian. 15.»

Sen. Dam-'l is working against 
time to get legislative and inaugtir- 
ntion plans rettled beforn t h e 

I first of the year. Then he must 
I go to Washington to serve two 
' more weeks :.s senator.

tint between being senator and 
I ge'ting ready to be governo:', the 

Daniels hope to sandwich in a 
I simple family holiday at their I.ib- 

ertv ranch htime
' B E T T t  R GOVERNM ENT" 

BILLS --All extensive legislative 
pngram de.signed to prevent recur
rence of stale scandah. has been 
unveil.d.

Sixteen ‘‘belter governmert" 
bills were iormii'ated in tiie at- 
lornc-y general's department under 
sponsorship of the Texas Press 
A.-socialion 1 PA'.*- legislaMve com- 
mittee approxed the measures and 
h: s called on Texas nowspap«Ts to

work for their passage.
Bills arc aimed primarily at 

secrecy in public affairs. They 
would outlaw closed meetings of 
governmental oodles, force public
ation of nfficial iransactiniis and 
impose penalties for suppression of 
public records. Insurance com
panies would be required to pub
lish financial statements at least 
twice a year. Names of veterans 
applying tor land under the vet
erans land program woum be pub
licized

Committee members also en
dorsed crcaliuii of a special Travis 
County grand juiy for state at- 
¡airs.

DAN IEL BACKS WATER PLAN
Gv>v.-Elect Price Daniel wall sub
mit at emergency icg.alation the 
proposed 8100,000,000 water devel
opment fund.

[i.aniel said he will support this 
and other ob.ectives of toe Texas 
Water PowMrees Comniitlee's pro-

TERRY
4-H Roundup

r.

'/Z P r ic e  I
CITY DRUG

Her«'s One!

52 Mercury, 4-Door wi.h 
Radio and Heater. White 

Side Wall Tires.

$595.00
Jack Bailey

Chevrolet

FOR LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS <?'
mok« your closuti 
so ceuvoniMt 
tWy olmust hand out 
your clothos!

A place for everything —  
and in irvtfanf viaw and 
reach. Any closet seems 
roomier when you use K- 
V fixtures to givo your 
clothes the cere they de
serve! And K-V fixtures
are so beeutifully design- 
•d —  so sturdy end spark
ling with their "lifetime" 
chrome finish —  you'll be 
proud of your closets. Any
one can install K-V fix
tures in minutes with just 
a screwdriver.

WONDERFUL TO OWN—  
WONDERFUL TO GIVE!

•  Skirt Huugor 2.7f •  Shoo R u ck ................1.9R •  CloMt R o d ............1.50 up
•  Gormont Rruckot 3fc •  Noch>T1o R o d s----  1.29 •  Hat Rock ................ 09e

•  Trousor H an g o r................2.79 •  Ovor-door Hongor .  59e
Gobs Of Other Accessortot

Our (bunks to ovoryono for Doing_^h loyal frionds to our firm. Our wish . . . .

A Merry Christmas To AIT—

L IN D SEY S
Hardware — Automotive

SporfiM Goods • Point and Wall Paper
' » l abbock Hlfbway OB dCemor of Broadway

N m m.m ■ — ——    ■ena»i..M u ‘ ■■i ni

By .
B. L. ETH ER EDGE

Assistant County Agent
We lersrned this week tl.at t 11 

club members will piay an imp< rt- 
ant role in Prcsidcni Eisenhower’s 
newly fornt'-d "people-to- po-nple" 
friendship program.

A n.ational committe.- r"prc.sont- 
ing 4-1! clubs recently was -.et up 
as one of the K¿ comniittci-s to 
work in this expanded friendship 
program.

Floyd I.vnch, s t a t e  4H leader 
from College Station, xxns asked 
to sen od as a member oi the 
committee The grcip met \ov. 
23-24 in Chicago, immedia’ely pre
ceding National 4-M Club Congress.

Présidant Eisenhower recenl- 
laupched Ih’s frienrtsHip crus
ade at a White House cofdor. 
cnca ot prominent citiien-leed- 
ers. He chsrqed them wiln the 
responsibility "to work out not 
one methe**. but thousands of 
methods by which people giad- 
ually can learn a bit mere ef 
each other."
The Internalicnal F.arm ■̂oul!l 

Exchange of 4-H Club Woik al
ready is making a contriiiulion to 
the ToXiis Area, tthcr sp«‘cia' act 
ivitier such as the ‘ Texa:. 4 H 
Trrendship to Kore.i,” a bc'utload 
of su p p lie«-I Kon'an 4 ircrt> in 
l!t.55 and the tjoa* yhich saikd in 
5e xvith more suppluiï^om sev. 

oral .souilurn states arc oxaiiipl- 
es i f  pe-iple-f.i-prople incr.tijhip 
program a'readv under way.

Attar Jan. 1, beys end girls 
irterested in the annuel judg. 
ing cOnt'ists and cemonstre- 
tient will get the opportunity to 
cempeto. The program is set 
up wher«by winisers here in 
Brownfield end LiAbock will 
go to the 4-H Retmdup at Col
lage Stetion, June 11-12-13.
Those jicrsons eligible for the 

.-\4M trip will be di.stncl wmr.e.'.s 
a* the Ltuiltock coctost, two Ixiys 
and two girls from Terry County 
as delegates ;iikI jti adult man and 
XX .mar as IcaiKi s.

5>omc .jf iht contests w.!l lie 
dairy cat'.c j : lv..ig, electric loam 
dunons'ratnm. l.<’xstock judging 
public spc.aifng. field crop judg- 
aig. T it Lubbock elimination ron- 
tests-dale wi l be announced 'ater, 
b.it probably x̂ ll; he sumetin'o in 
V iy .

Wishing ell if  you a yery 
Merry Chrisvmes and a HeppY 
New Year.

‘i-.xi'-.rc

gram. But he said he w .a n t 5 to 
study further before makirg a tax 
I'ecommindation.

According to committee mem
bers, the $iaO.(X)0.000 r e v o l v i n g  
fund would not require a special 
lax. It would be used to extend ere- 
dit to local government for xvater 
conservation projects.

However, the committee did sug
gest taxes to buy water storage 
sp.acc in federal resc.voirs. Ero- 
posed levies 'vould ineicase fishing 
license.'» 50 cents and place a five | 
per cent excise on pleasure |
and motors. i

CIT IES  FIGHT OVER W ATER- '

Texas' largest cities have squared 
off in a water rights battle that 
promisea to surpass all others.

Southern Canal Company has 
asked the State Water Roard for 
a perndt to witlidraxe 20U million 
gallons daily from the Trinity Riv. 
er for induiDial use in the Hous
ton area. Houston has indicated it 
is backing the company’s plan.

Trinity River Authority, togeth
er with Fort Worth, Daiias aud 
other cities u.sing Trinity water 
are protesting.

Testimony before the W a t e r  
Bo.ard is expected to be complex 
i.nd lengthy.

ALL NEW ,7

•  First And Only On* In Brownfluld

•  Takes A Pictaro Of The Front End 
of Your Car

•  Completo Front End Alignment

•  Brake Repair

PHONE 2534

TIM’S SAFETY LA N E
1315 LUBBOCK ROAD 

Fc-:tory Trained Operators

Happy holiday to all! We are frateful for your - 
loyalty in the past and wish you and all your 
loved ones — A  V t r j  Merry CbriUmeu! . .

JONES-COPELAND
AGENCY

s'?'

PHONE 2118 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

^  SHOES CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
A Gift of. Values, From S O S 's  To You!

LADIES'
HOUSE SLIPPERS

98
Pick your »fyle 
from fhii selection 
of idoal G ifts .

HOSE
51 Gauge— 15 Denier

LADIES' 
SUEDE SHOES 
Reg. to I2.9S

Hose will make a 
wonderful "extre" 
Chrisfmes gift for 
any woman.

All of our ladies' tuede shoes 
in ell keel heights en dstyles.

CHILDREN'S 
COW BOY BOOTS

KdEN'S
HOUSE SLIPPERS

$
Sizes broken— limited selection

hdEN'S SOCKS 
STRETCH NYLON 

Reg. 1.00— 2 or. 1.50 
First Quality 

COTTON ARYGLES 
Reg. 100— 2 pr 100

Several styles 
and colors to 
choose from.

Give Ded A Pair

BROWNFIELD
BOB'S SHOE STORE

515 WEST IvlAIN TEXAS

j CU to- ^OUXA.
M E R R Y  C H R IST M A SI

'Sr
Our gift' to you . . .  the comfort and convenience assured 
by the bright blue flame of natural gas.

At this time of the year, particularly, it is extremely 
gratifying to be providing a service udlkfa contributes 
so much to warmth and contentment ia the 
home during the Holiday Season,

So from each and every one of us oi Pioneer,
Best Wishes for good health —  and the happiest 
Christmas you’ve ever had!

PiosDer Nati^ l u  CompaDï
fui rcà A MftDiMNd mm

Knig

' »
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assured
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A**ld a poiiic««VM HiOHqh It*» 

proctkoily Chrtetmo» o«d you 

Imv» m loiiq Iht to worry about 

tbort aro »HR 3S sboppio^ hoars 

loft . . . ood still mooy a lost 

mlooto gift litom

at

Koighr's Funi (toro

\

J .B .K N K H T

FU R N ITU R E
Irowoflold, Toios 

412 Wost Moia "  

PboM 2091

...U ibeYoiir . ^

M

To Go

_  T 0  G O/ t .  .-V ..■•;•

To Go

fs^* n»«*3i  foD«

,> -it'.

iM v
* -V‘

•nd dolivory in tunt for
14f.M

N Y I M C I  CN ROM I N  v 
M W I I f T l i i r
Surpriso tho fomily ond brighton up 
your kitchon with o lovoly ehrdmo 
tobU ond motehing choirs of losting 
comfort, o'nd'boouty. for yoors to 
com# •« 0

Fricod from 70.00

SOFA AND LO U N O nS
You'll loro tho comfort . . . you'll bo 
thrilled ovor tho fobrks . ... Knight's 
still hovo 0 nico loloction ond̂  still in 
timo for Christmos dolivory.

Frkod from 49.50

CARFIT FOR THE HOME 
Tho now. corpot. pottorns oro. ot 
Knight's ond roody for your lost min* 
uto soloction. Not much timo loft, but 
o wondorful soloction to chooso from.

Frkod frwn S.95 op

ALL TYPE CHAIRS 
Yos, those oro tho choirs your noiqh* 
bors hove boon raving about . . .fits 
into your back just right . . . just loan 
back for a porfaet rost.

Frkod from 39.50

LIVING ROOM TAILES  
Woathor its mahogany, blond, walnut 
or maple . . . Knight's still have just 
tho table you want . . . and still in 
timo for Christmas dolivory.

Frkod from 9.50

CAVALIER CEDAR CHESTS
Its still tho gift your swootkoart or 
mother wants most . . . and thoro's 
still timo . . . and whats more Knight's 
stiH have the finish, size, and stylo 
you want.

Frkod from 44.50

TA FFA N G A SO R
ELECTRIC RANGE
What a surpriso for tho wife . . .  to
find a now range for Christmas. This
is tho gift that all will really enjoy . .
any timo . . .

Frkod from 134.00

KELVINATOR
AUTOMATIC WASHER
Save her years of hard work with a
automatic washer from Knight's. Buy
it now and wo'll still dollvar in time.

Frkod from 199.00

A NEW RADIO
This gift is especially enjoyed by tho 
younger set . . . take it to their room 
for enjoyment.

Frkod from 21.50

ROCKERS FOR THE KIDS 
They'll love it ond you'll leva it tee 
when you can have thorn sit quietly 
and lot you rost after tho busy holi* 
day festive chores.

Frkod from 7.50

PICTURES FOR THE LIVING ROOM 
She can always uso a picture, and its 
a wonderful romomboranco for years 
to come. A wide . . . wide selection, 
yos, thoro's still timo for delivery.

Frkod from 3.95

LOVELY NEW STYLE 
FLOOR LAMPS
Tho now models that will thrill tho 
whole family and odd liaht to your 
fives. Pick it out, and Msight's will 
play Santa, and make, dolivory in 
time.

Frkod from 9.95

HANDSOME lOOKCASES  
She has always ask for something to 
keep tho house neater . . .  now is your 
chance . . . make a space for all those 
books . . . yap . . . still timo for do* 
livery from Knight's

Frkod from 12.95

GENUINE PLATE MIRRORS
Knight's have a good soloction . . . 
ano with this you can finish your gift 
buying up with a bang . . . See it to*

. day s. .  wo’U still daUvor. .
• "  • * • F r f ^  from 9,95' ; • t

EMERSON TELEVISION 
If you havo one . . .you really need 
two to please ovaryeno In tho family 
. . . Wo havo tho model to fit your 
every need and budget . . . can in* 
stall before Christmas . .  .

Frkod from 144.00 s
, HANDSOME SM OKUS
Just tho thing for Dad . . . ha'll enjoy 
it and this you can take with you . . . 
nice assortment and priced so right!

Frkod from ^ 5

REAUTIFUL TAILE U M F S
To help fhb very last minute shoppor, 
Knight's havo grouped those beautiful^ 
lamps, to help finish your last minute 
Christmas shopping. A lamp for every 
room . . . every decor . . . every bud* 
got.

Frkod from 9.50
;-0'.

Be Convinced 
Of Slogan W ise»  
We Oft Repeats— 

With Furniture 
Gifts Thots R ig h t-  

Just Always 
Shop At Knighfsr;l

'V • ■ »

U C TIO N  TWO ■ ■ a»~o^idiolM diikM m i^na^^M oâiiÉsi--irifM irii% iiii.i.iï-^ -^ruvi  ̂ :

Women's
-News-

Voi. 19 Irownfiold Nows*Horold 
Thursday, Doc. 20, 1956 No. 51

Gala Club Has Annual 
Christmas Dinner

Mrs. Clovis Kendrick and Mrs. 
Burton Mackncy-wcce co-)ios(asaes 
for tho annual Christm.-is party for 
Gala bridKe dub Dec, U In the 
Kendrick home.

A turkey dinner ua.s served to 
Mesdames Frank Ballard. Eddie 
Ballard, Harry Cnmelius, Lee O. 
Allen, Harlan Glenn, Glen Akers, 
Hcrbi'rt Che.sshir. l.oonard Ches- 
ahir, J .  O. Rodr.ers. C. L. Slice, 
Coy Barnett, and R. N. l.uwe.

Mrs'. Herbert Chesshir w a s  
high player, and Mrs Comehus. 
Mfs. vilenn, Mrs. Allen, and Mrs. 
Bkrnelt blngned.

The group exchanged Clirist- 
mas gifts.

Just Snooping. . .
By G EE G E E  PRIVITT

NEWS staff reporter

Going mio the home stretch on 
your Christmas shopi>iiig, Ida Mao 
.It SmCLTON'S offers these sug
gestion.', for those i.n.st ntinute gifts:

A cinnamon ierscy sheath 
drass with white jersey ‘teteiU 
inf on the bodice end very el. 
trec'ive white | • r s e y dot« 
sprlnklino the briefest of bel- 
ere lackers, A reel honey thet 
can be worn new and into 
Sprinp.

Some Unrwnfielditcs will be tak. 
ing cniises to Bermuda and wh.st 
nut, come lanuary, and Ida Mae I 
is receiving lots of wonderful “sun 
clothc.s".. early Strring cottons and i 
linens that are perfect for crui'ie j 
wear. Nice gill idea, too. '

For the gift she’ll love to find in | 
her stocking «-omc Tuc«day morn, 
why not choose wonderhil stretch 
nylons that will fit any auc..lad
ies and girls gloves, plain or fan 
ey, or the oh-s«i eomly slippi-r sox 
and slippereties for all gala, both 
liig and little . sparkling, smart

rosluiiic jewelry from $1 lO up a 
.-.ufl oi'lon sweater., a ehir blouse . 
a versatile scarf or tie..matching 
uylon pantie.i. bra and halt sh,.' 
In beige, rod, plofs, bhic or white, 
simply dripping with lace, fiom 
fl K  rj|i...onc of the adorable new 
Swirl dresses lor holiday enteitain- 
lug ..all in speci.ol SHI.LION’S 
gilt wrap!

And an always welcome gift,
.a  gift c«rtificale In sey a- 

roounl you checio so that your j 
gol can havo oiacMy ,what stio 
choosot from SHELTON’S. , 
and now....

Ida Mae and her staff want to 
wish each of you the veiy Merr
iest rhnstmas Ever'

RECENT IRIDE HONORED'— Mrs. Chorlio Cab- furod hero, loft to right, oro Mrs. M. E. Hin* 
inots, the former Miss Jackie Parquhor, was son, one of tho hostesses: the honoroo ond her 
honored at o miscellaneous bridal shower given mother, Mrs. Gladys Fernher; and tho mother 
in tho home of Mrs. E. V. Riley lost week. Pic* of tho bridegroom, Mrs. Byron Cobbinoss.-----

Mrs. Charlie Cabbiness, Recent Bride, Honored At Shower
Conplimeniing Mr? riiarlle Cab- 

biiievk. a iniyi'ell.MU'uU'i liridal sho
wer was givt'ii in the It.,me of
Mi s . F. V. Riley. 9»i7 E. Oak, 
TInirsd.iy, Dt'c. U, iroui j  lo i p 
ni. Mrs. (’nbhiness is tho lorr.i«r I 
Miss .lai'l, e Karquhrr. I

lloi.lessi :i w ere Mesdamcs M E . ! 
Ihiiso'i. Riley, Theda H.iggctt, John 
Cl'Uid, Noah Leinlcv, Botiby L at-[ 
ham of l.ul'hosk, J . N. Wiilia, Frod-1

Alpha Omega Club 
Has Program On 
Christmas Creations

( brii.tinav t rraiio.iH w.na theme 
of the program _wb*’h '•** Alpha 
Omega Study mi I at Selefa
June Br-mniu'ld clubhouse Doc. 11 
Mrs. Jake '¡ore was httsless. j

.Mrs Ja ik  Manullun was pro
gram dlreelor. Mrs Arlw I.owri 
more spoke on and demoiistrated 
Floral arrangements, .nnd Mrs. | 
M?noi Bowers s|mke on and di'tn- 
fiistialed Gifti and I’aekagev to 
Kemeiiibfr They dupl.iytd a var- 
luiy tif kimls u( I'hnstnias gifts, 
wrappings, and dreeraliors.

t iuil cake and m((t« were M-r- 
vetl to Mesdames I'errj B e a r ,  
Bowers. Jack Clcvelaml, William 
Cope, Doug Cox. M. J .  Ctaig, Jr .,

J Gen.n, Grady Goodpaitiire, 
Gorn, llamiUOM, !PM«mv f  i e k i. 
Earl Jones, C. R, lairkty, latwii- 
inore, L. I’ailerson, Frederick 
R .Smith, E Y. Wilder, aod M R. 
Paddock.

Memb» rs look cigarettes, randy 
iiikI gifts to l>e d'stribule<l to |>at- 
ici.ls in Ttvas mental hospitals, 
and also runirihuted to Chrittlmas ' 
sltHkmgv for Hovs Ranch

When )^ ir window -«ill- grtw 
dingy, freshen them with a new 
coat of pa'iil When U'» drv. ..p 
pi) a coat of parte was and vcMi’tl 
find that the) rr iNdh wrath, r and 
serai c!.puwf.

die T.itiin’.. t ’reil George, H e t t y  
llitisqn. Norris Philhps, Wade Pi
erre. Bo.i'd Pu ree, and Durham.

The honoret' s chosen colui s of 
pink and yrs-en were used in dec. 
oriiliuns The serving table was 
la'd with a while liner ctuUi and 
was centered with a heart fram* 
I'd in l•lll<‘ net In which a inuua- 
liii'e brida' couple stood P i n k  
lapers in rrystal holders flanked 
the airangemml.

Miss Carol Ann Besera served 
hot apteed lea and individual Iced 
« like sspiares were serv,>d to sp- 
priiximately M guests who called.

IV K E
Young &  Colum  

T .Y .
Fkooa 2050 

Fong AoU Non  AyfHcica ^

g  Ta wM you, ovary om ,
S  A MERRY, MERRY CNRISTMAS *

IBROWNHELO BAROAINz 
I  C EN T»  I

Our gift to you
when you join our 

Christmas Club I

Brownfield State Bank & Trust Co,

% ^

' • Y f



■ '̂^■MT. n n  « m r n .  iK .x n tw n fn »  o* erpcm^.ccf'uuipiet o. »ui ‘'a .«p>ií« r r 'H ra  aoume ring'^«'«mcwjriw»n*
BrownArld, ia one of SI T e x a s  Phi, nationr« schoiastir honor soc- at 2:30 p. m. Dor. 1 in the home 
Tech seniors and two graduate stu- iety. of the bride’s parents, Miss Caroll
dente who have Iwen named the Sandra is a senior at Tech. Janette Perkins of Mount Pleasant

SHOES-SHOES-SHOES
MUST GO 

THE BASKET

The Jolly old man in the ' red 
vohtM Mlt is Just MW ..Aie^Ung. 
poised to swoop down on us, come 
Tuesday. £xci(etnent nini high in 
our house, and I just hope that 
some of Richie’s packages don’t 
contain anything bifeakahle, be
cause what with shaking, rattling.

and rolling at liis hands, there may 
anything left th^re for tijp  

mch he ope:>s (hem.
«»IJ*
to i^ay with wn 'r

FULL
Men's •  Women's •  Childrens

have returned from M e n a ,  
Ark., where they visited their 
Mri. R. G. Frencit, and fern- 
sreet grandparents, Mr. end
iiy.

They s!io visited relatives 
and friends In and n e a r  Mon- 
roe, Grayson, and Herbort, La.

Speaking of Christmas,' one 
of the most Intrlgsibig time
pieces I've seen is the new 
Lerd Elgin Direct Reading 
watch at Bayless Jewelry, The 
face of the watch is covered 
v/ith a gold plate with a small 
opening that gives you t h e  
exact time: 8 ;0t  or whatever 
the time, might be at that 
very minute. A very handsome 
gitt. .for the men in your life.

-■ i

MRS. WALT

LA M ES  F U T S
é  W«dggg 
•  Hm H

100
M ENS O XFO R D S

3 0 0
,Sport A ' Dr«fs 

95 té 1.95 Value 
000 Pair

¡Your Choice ..........

LADIES' BOBBY LADIES'

B ELTS S O X HOUSE SH OES

lilo ...... 50‘L

Size 8Vz to 11 Æ 
59c Value 1 U ^  

Only ........  1 #
Odd Lots' 
Only ........

10 0

U N E S  HUARACHES
100While They Lett 

Only ................

LADIES' LEATHER

M OCCASINS

Cushion Insole 
B.98 Value Only

00

BOYS' ASSORTED BOOTS

00•  Combet
•  Campus
•  Cowboy 
Your Choice

» MEN'S .

WORK SHOES
Neil Bottom 
Only a 
Few Pair
Only ............ ..............

ECONOM Y SHOE STORE
Across From Gk)sdin Drug

and Wa.ner ’Curley” McKee of 
Brownfield were united *n marri
age. Rev. Cargill, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Mount Picas- 
aiil officiated.

Pare,Its of the couple are Mr. 
and ^írs. J .  D. Perkins of Mount 
PIca.sant, and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
McKee of Route 2, Brownfield.

Afiss Bariiara Pate of iM o u n t 
Pleasant was maid of honor, and 
Gene Rhea of Mount Pleasant serv
ed as best man.

The bride chose a street length 
wl:ite faille dress detailed with 
gold flowers and black iccesior- 
ies. She wore a white carnations 
corsage.

Miss Pati- wore n rrd veivetcen 
jumper with white blouse " a n d  
bl.Tck accessories.

For traveling, the bride chose a 
brown (weed suit with brown ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. McKee attended high school 
at Mhuqiicrqiie, N. M., and Mr. 
AicKc“ .sltcnded Brow.'iileld High 
School. The couple is at home in 
Brownfield. He is employed as 
miiinlenancc operator for Pregipcl

CHÄLÜS NEWS
BY MAE HENDERSON 

NEWS CORRESPONDENT
The t hallis Bapti.st Church ra i

led Pro. 0<i.ar Kinsey for their 
pastor last .Sund.ny nigiit. He has 
accep'td the call, and plan.s to 
move on the field in the near 
future Hro, Kinsey with his wife 
and daughic>r, now live in 5>cm- 
inole, where lie served as pastor

Mrs. M. I,. Pate honored her 
mother, Mrs. W. J .  Henderson, 
with a birthday dinner Stmday in 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerce Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Johnson at
tended the singing in I.ubhock Sat- 
ur4ay night.

Mrs. J . C. Armstrong an  ̂
boys of Repot aHondod church 
hore Sunday and had dinner 
with hor parents, Mr, and Mrs! 
John Garnor.

Oinoor guosts in tho C. S. 
Carroll homo Sunday wore Pas
tor and Mri. Oscar Kinsoy and 

••aughtor.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Stephens and 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Daine Bear
den, Mf. and .Mrs. Bozo Scott and 
Hatsy/AirtK WA tfWR Mr$’ lii eyjie 
Bigwell and daughter visited in 
the L. R. Bagwell home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sfophons 
of Steghonville a rt visiting har 
daughtor and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Bagwell, and other 
relaMvet ever the Christmae 
holidays.

M r .  ond Mrs. Wayno 3 ag- 
woll and Mrs. L«« Hogg ylsit- 
ed Mrs, Tim Stepbans and Mr; 
and Mr«. A,. L. Staphens and 
family in StephonvIlW rocontly. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Henderson

ing from injuries received in a oar 
,-iccident a few weeks ago.

This Saturday, at around 5 p. 
ni., on the c6urlhouse.square, right 
next to old Santa Claus, A. V. 
Wall’s high school choral vroup 
will give a 30 miuute program 01 
carol singing. 1 for ore am very 
anxious to hear this group, and I 
think you w'lll be loo. A. V. is 
certainly a voung man cf gren .̂ 
talent, a.s he showed at the HoUry 
Club banquet last .Thursday. Not 
only does be phiy the piano exne.X- 
ly while he sings id lii.s very plea- 
iiiit l. ’-o.' voice, •! t lie simp v > x- 

ucks personality wl ilc dbiug .n •.

boys who need It worse «han you 
do.

-•» Tbf.prwfhi» ,«»•*»¥ groups 
. in Browgfitld at this Christmas 
season in givinjÿ gifts to tho 
Goodfollows it Ysrtainly a com- 
mOn*labl» ono- Almost s!l tno 
civic groups and many ot tho 
business groups tako toys to 
Ihoir annual Christmas partios, 
thon torn thorn over to th o  
Goodfollows for distribution te

ory.
Manv of von will be going out of 

. town iw  the holidays, # c e ^ y  
hope that you will remain reaidehU 
of Terry County Instead ol becom- 
ing a statistic. In other w o r d « , 
please travel safely.

From me. Sam and TUclile, (e% 
neciaHv since I never did get iny 
Christmas c.srds out this year), 
may vou and yours have the men 
riest Christmas ever!

Rigl.l horo, 1';  ̂ olto lik« to 
rocommond the s ^ ic o s  ot tho 
group tomposod of A V., Joo 
Collum, B. F. Hutso.n, D»U 
Travis, Roy Priosi, and Morl 
Gray, arcomponitd by t-oonard 
BJUo(iro.i, if you want - s^mo 
roally g r • a f antartainmont. 
Thoir ''randitiens'* t>f ' ' Cool  
Waftr,” "Dry Bonos,'' a n d  
'Walle of Joricho” aro siir-plY

tarrific.

r  '

( H A S T I A S

Seven year old Robert Clen ents, 
son of Bob and Arlene, evidcritally 
believes lh.it bonosty i& the best 
policy, but how do you go ahoP 
acquiring U' lie come in fromir

Paducad Forts
Nationalism was made possible 

by Uie development of sb'ge war- 
fare to* reduce tlic siolated forts 
that permitted local autonomy, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia Brit- 
anttica.

- r. ■:
setivloE

Young &  CoHum 
T . V .

Wc aay Thanks to our 
Many I.a>yal Cuatomara 

And Add our Best ’Vlahet 
that Your Holiday 

Be Warm and Glowing
HEY'RE READY
Unit pictured a 
TMiont which tl 
ehool made. Tl 
lillon. Prom let

Phong 2050
Form And Homo Appllc

8
sen

for Ih ' past 2'ti years.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayna Bapwall 

and Jinica ind Mrs. Laa Hogg

u

I

For the

Crippled Children 
of Texas

Christmas Is N o t 
Really Christmas

unless they know that

SOM EONE CARES
Your Gift At Christmas Time Will Help Moke 1957 A Happier Year

For Many Little Handicapped Texans.

T H E  6 0 N Z A I E S  s'S'ri^gs F O U N D A T I O N
Gonzales Wnrm Springs Foundation For Crippled Children 
P. O. Box 58, Gonzales, Texas

Enclosed is my Christmas present to help carry on the gosd work of mending 
the limbs of handicapped young Texas citizens.

Name ________________ ______________ ___;............. ............................ ....................................

Address__________________________ .̂.................................................. ......... ’ __
City ____ _________________________ _____ ___ _____]_____________ _______ ________

| l ) t .  k jU iA  i f c  y

/ t ÍL ¿ g  d u ^ JL  " f e

B A Y LE S S  JE W E L R Y

Fle e t

PREWITT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

6
...riCM TS Ikl-L

C V T - 1 P T O V 1 3  A T  
IM LESS TIME

FPOVEN C O ID 3

with Thunderbird G O
Tlirre’s new power for the new kind of Ford in the 
great new Silver Annivenary V-8'» . . . with new, wider 
horsepower ranges to meet your nee<lj.* Or choose the 
new Nlileage Ma^er .Six—ihc world's most modern.

long and light, it hugs the highway
Fairlane SOO (sliown) and Fairlane modeb are over 17 
Ijeauliiul feet long. Cusloin and Custom 300 mcxleU, 
over 16 fret. Every one of the 20 brilliant new Fords b 
longer, lower, roomier than ever before.

tW -l Li t "

, >•

Lovely
\

. . .  with beouty
that’s more than "skinadeep"
The new kind oflieaiily in the ’57 Ford is only the lovely 
“complexidn” over the lough ami precisely co-ordinated 
muscles of the stronger “ Inner Ford” . . . that rides so 
silent . . .  so solid . . .  so secure!

< I

•.4 270-hr Tkmnitthiri SI2 J«S.r I’-i rn>.Z.S/s
' ml ttirm roil. Alio, rtlrm-kiik-r'ilo” oomrt Tkmnéirkiid 

312 Sm/Iir V-t tntiot Atlnoit»t or I» 2tS k f.

Come in and Action Test the new kind o f
r.D.A.r, FORD for

Portwood Motor Company
w ith

FOURTH ft HILL STREET PHONE 4131

'K-
• 3» m. *p*m

’u le Nawi-HUraid, Thi»fid«y, Dtc. 20, 1956

CoNfftvtns Is Named Member of Club
um meabert ot > newly

Mi$s Carcll Janette Perkins United 
In Marriage With Waiter McKee .

Ä  ^
* .'■ ,■ '-f-'

'■i
ichool the olh^ day and toíd Ar- 
irne, "Moihet, youTe jus: goln? to 
have to do »onethir.' .tbout r c .  
1 ve gbtte.i to where 1 lie a 11 
the time.” ft would be great if 

<u could tak«- fi  piil to cure it.

children who weuki net have 
much ot a Christmae, ottMr- 
wise. If eny ef yew grevps wtw 
do not knew of this pr^tica  
would like te donate te the 
OeodfeNowe, contact OHt Lar*



will be solng out oí
,  ̂ I

II remain resídTéñU 
instead of becom« 

. la otbcr w o r d » ,  
Eafely.

■m and Richie, (e^  
I never did wf 
is out this year), 

lyours have the men 
|s ever!

: Í , j i . .  

’ l!
* -Î1,«wT>l'Jqiñ

nks to our 
Customers 
It ’Vishes 

ir Holiday 
Glowing

\ iX  Jl

■='ir.

B •«* . '
Ixvedsnd, nod Claude and Jae 
l’veler of raiihim la, ?l graiid 
«'hiWren, aeve.-i great griindclid'*- 
rm ; and two half sisters in Lub- 
l'or-k and Califori a.

^ rs. la tte  Oray and J .  C. 
Jt:l r.tan af Brewnft« d visited 
l i ' i t y  niom iti thè homo e* 
Mi . and Mia. Idd Peak.

Psr i.'*>a Saffell of Lub.^ 
ba«li apant me we*l(e(iJ in thè 
i-< me ef Set aon, Leo-i Saffell, 
stv'l (am!l> t>nd w.ia t visitor 
5i.-»i«y pic>rrm tha Bsp-

»iat Church.
Mr, and Mra. Hen Hansen

«nd daughtera viaited in Okla. 
hama City and in I lk  CHy, 
Okie., the past fee* daya.

‘Aubrey Castleberry of Morton 
was vititing in Meadow l a s t  M̂Vinosday.

Mrs Ksvmond Robinson a n d  
children, Brenda ami Jerry I>«)0 
and Mrs, Mildrml Robtnann and 
Hrlcn, Marie and Charles, of S*>a. 
gravel spent Saturday wuh Mr 
and .Mrs Pdd ftc .'i

Brownfiald Nawa-Harald, Tkuraday, Dec. 20, 19ji4 PAGE THREE
Mra. Dae Emmeraon oí Loving. 

ton, N. M., ia visiting in the hoine 
ai ber mothar, Mra. Lela Mackey.

Mr. and Mra. Awbrey Pace af 
taaeravea viaitad Priday after* 
paan with hia paranfa, Mr. and 
Mra A. W. Por

Mr. and Mra. Ray Oabar am! 
Ray Oabar wara in Lubbock 
Maiiday.

The M.V.P. mambera a n d  
aponiera went ta Wliaan Man-

^•y nlfkt far fite, luk dMWM 
maating.
Tba Bwadem CUta had their 

Chriatmaa party Wedneaday aigat 
at the church and bad a 
aupper with ail tha trlmminfi.

Rev Vernon Henderson d i^ e t  
superinteudent. will |>reach at the 
Meihudiat Church Snadaylin me 
absence of the pastor, Rev. M. W. 
fteynolda, who is visitni in Arkan
sas.

is x o t t fiiie

'HEY’RE READY FOR SANTA —  The three second grade  ifu- 
lenis pictured above point wilh pride to the Christmas dec- 
-riAions which they and their classmates at Colonial Heights 
ehool made. They were supervised by their teacher, Patricia 
lillon. Prom left: Eldon Meinnis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

MeInnis of 411 South Fifth; Dick Hoay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hoey of 1213 East Cardwall, and Terry Lynn Hender
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joa R. Handarson of 1201 East 
Tate. IBHS Photo)

FRIC
...riC N T S ALL COLDS

GVT.1PTOVI3 AT ONF TIME... 
Ill LESS TIM E! IT 3  TME

PROVEN COID3 Mi DiOr-JE

MEADOW NEWS
LY  MAP.Y úO BEf  

MEWS CORRESPONDENT
Ml', and M.s Larry 'A'a’ les and 

ci.iMre.i of íTiHinford aii'l air end 
Mrs tiene ¡»nd c'l’Mreii of ¡
I.ubhni-k viiitcd in the home df 

ard Mrs Tom .^da!Tls a n -1 
iTii'i.'- Snndav

Cur symnaM • goat to tha B.

Clemm»>- (smily in thè is\s 
e( Mrt. CUi-vTiwr, wha paaaad- 
.'V'sv Saturi è ' a* Coodnight 
ti( rpital in I ubback aitar an 
i' nast ef tv -a a' manths. Pur 
a'-sl aarvicai v-ar* hald Man* 
c<v f *t* tha Pirs*
Jiptift Ch'.»*'i io Mea low by 
Rov. R. l., Sh-noop «f Rankin. 
He was ai> • i by Rov. M. 
W. Raynelda, Mathadiat paatar

e bake i t . . .
17

! I

\

t ftt'ëSmhtt 
ìéfrktrd

Burial was in Maaiew cama* 
tary, undar tha < îractieo of 
Rix Punarat Hnn<a af Lobbort«
Sun’ivnrs incUido he.* luisliand 

four sons Jim . Silvenor, Alton und 
lt<K>ne of llobhs, N. M., jn d  
RufortI ol LuhlxHk; three ilaMglu 
era, Mrs. Intr Joplin and Mrs. Vir* 
t’-'e I cmar. l.1 Lutihoek, .>i;n Rtr.s. 
Kowen.1 <'aswc!l of .Meadow; one 
si.sler, Mr!. .< ,-irna Vam.sr-, nl 
California; four bnuhers, L n u i .* 
Peeler of Caiiforoiu; 2l grand

• * • • ••gto a. w % a

Whether its a carton or a carload, your shipment gets 
careful handling and sptual atti-mion every mile of the way on the 3anta Fc. 

for safe —  yet s wi f t f r e i g h t  service, calf;
your local Santa agen}

taaaJ ^ \

D o n ’t  g a e s s  M e r f u i y s  p r i c e  l)^ ' l l i o  l u n v  s i z ( 3  a n d  l u x u i y
(^ n e v e r  b e f o r e  l i a s  s o  n iu c l i  bif>Jnf3s s  a n d  lu x u ry  c o » l  s o  l i t t l e )

. . . / /  /'ou baked  a ll the 
b rea d  fo r your fam ily

I f  you baked all the bread for your family, you’d bake 

with every o u n ce  o f  your skill and knowledge. You’d te«t each 
b a k in g  s te p  , . . whenever improvement could be made, 

you’d m a k e  it. You’d insist on baking the best loaf it was ponible 
to  b a k e . All these things — and more —  are done at Mrs. Baird’i. 

For Mrs. Baird’s Bread is baked like yQu would bake it
if you baked all the bread for your family.

Stays fresh longer

I MneURY’S lOWtST PKICI afRlla_^I<>tllrrry f’liartoii (.nu;ir. .M-mi in tin; liig-valur MnntcMW.jtrriet: f'liarloii hvdan, 2-<l<Mtr SwLin, i-dmir Sedan.

THi 'sr MIRCURY bring! you the liiggent aiw inrrrase in llir iinlu«lry. It'« over 
IT 'a feet long, more tbanfiL; fret wide. Itiggrr in rvrry itn[»<)rl.iiil dinn-naioii 
_w iih  ind ir! more leg room, liip room, •diotiMrr room. Iieadrooni.

MiTi.'ury bring! you Drcam-tinr Design_!liare«i by no otlirr rar on the 
road. .Notice the unique atraiglit-line *weep of the roof, the V-angliv Tail- 
lights, the rear projectiles, the Jet-Flo Dumper'«, and llio (^uadri-Deam 
headlamps.

Exclusive Floating Ride combines 4 of the greatest bump-smollieriiig 
features ever put between you and the road. Exclusive Keyboard (-ontrol 
oufdates all push-button transmissions. An exclusi\e power seat that 
"rememherb”  buds your favorite scat adjuatnieiit at a touch of a dial. In

a ll, there are 2I dream-car features waiting for you to see and try. 
S-WAY ROWIR C N O tC I _ \  J'iO-hp Turnpike Cruiser V-H engine !• optional. 
A 25.'>-hp Sifety-Surgr V-B wilh Power-Booster Fan ia »tandard in Montclair 
Serie-*. A 2.'>.>-hp Safeiy-Surgr V-8 ia standard in Monterey Series,

All engine! feature a unique ntfVmo-malic fiarburelor. Oititrob temper
ature of air engine breathes, (irra irr effirieiicy and economy reault.

Power*B<Hi«ter Kan in Montclair series rocufs when not needed for cooling, 
saves |K>wrr ami fuel other cars waste.
YOU PAY u m i MORI DOWN_OR PU MONTM.TMAN POI THI lOWntT PRICW CARR
(.heck price tags at our showroom. You'll bnd tlut anyone who can afford 
a new car can afford Bii; M bigness and luxury.

ALl-WEATHCR AIR CONDITIONING IS NO LONGER A LUXURY_IT IS A LOW-COST FEATURE WITH MERCURY'S NEW CUM ATE-MASTER SYSTEM.

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW MERCURYfbr 57 with DREAM-CAR IXSIQU
Um. I miM . . .  SI« hit. "TNt KU at'LUVj|N SNOH.“ SanUa* «.tataf. t M n ai U S.M » at . sUlWa KOOB. Lksaaat

Brownfield Motor Co.
720 West Bròadwcr»

I :i
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P O U E I E
{ D k M K  IV fR r M Y

Toxm csnf (tìfc.z^
A T  F U R R %

FRUtT M IX Btimont/ H«ivy 
Syrüp, No. 303 Con

PINEAPPLE SfnU Root« Slicod 
In Hoovy Syrup, No. 2 Con

Marshmellow Cream Pint

BABY EMERALD ’ HMIWf 
14 OZ. CELLO B A G ..........

L r...U

Food Club 
V* Lb. Pkg. 29‘ H O M INY

Undo 
William 
No. 300
Con

CORN Food Club, Croom 
fvl* Goldon,
No. 303 Con ........................... PEACHES

Anytinoo
Froostono "   ̂ ?
Syrup Pock
No. IV i Con ..............

D ATES DROMEDARY * ^
PITTED,
5»/2 OZ. PKG............................

FOOD CLUB

Cranberrìe Sauce
P U M P K IN FOOD d U B  NO. 303 CAN

CREAM RINSE « .  ™  -  »110

HOM E K R M A N E N T

P EC A N S NEW CROP '
FRESH SHELLED 12 OZ. PKG.

FCX) DCLUB SLICED. IN H^AVY SYRUP FOOD CLUB ALL GREEN CUT

PINEAPPLE, Flat Con . . 15e ASPARAGUS. No. 300 Can 29c
ELNA WHOLE

RICHARD HUDNUT, REGULAR 
GENTLE. OR SUPER.
REGULAR $1.75 SIZE ..............

BONNELLI—WITH CHEESE SAUCE

TRAVEL SET FOR MEN AFTER SHAVE LOTION

OLD SPICE . $1.00 OLD SPICE . $1.00

POTATOES. No, 300 Can . 1(k SPAGHETTI. No. 300 Con . lOe
GIFT SET FOR MEN COLOGNE FOR MEN

OLD SPICE . $2.00 OLD SPICE . $1.00
• O

T

[w e s s o n  OfU Quart . .
HEINZ
KETSUP. 14 Oz. Bottle • •

TOWIÉ STUFPED ~ '
OLIVES, Stuffed, 6 Oz. Jar .

S U P E R

MARKETS

SCOTTY
NAPKINS. 50 Count Box . .
CR ic k e n  o f  t h e  s e a

OYSTERS. 8 Oz.....................
FOOD CLUB IN HEAVY SYRUP
PLUMS. No. 2V2 Can. 2 For .
FOÓD CLUB SWEET
PEAS. No. 303, Cain, 2 For .

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

P E A S DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN 
10 OZ. PKG. ..

• •

CLOVER l e a f  o r  PARKER HOUSE * ^
ROLLS. R ’ozen Rite. Pkg.
LIBBY'S f r e s h  f r o z e n  CUT ^
GREEN BEANS. 9 Oz. Pkg.
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN
BROCCOU. 10 Oz. Pkg.
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN
BRUSSEL SPROUTS. 10 Oz. Pkg. 25e
FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN ' ~ "
GRAPE JUICE, 6 Oz. Pkg. . . A l t

..rtr j I, ■ i-.iJ ■ i} .4. s i  tT .1

I

s

R EV LO N  Ml

AQU/
R EV LO N

AQUy
D E S E R T  FL

DUSTI
FR IEN D SH II

DUST



an

Î

10

U ^ A  INSPECTED GRADE A 

10 t o  14 LB. AVG. 16 TO 20 LB, AVG.

to p  ÏROST
HENS
LB. ...........

c TOP FROST 
TOMS 
LB.

CLARY'S FRESH FROSTED

HENS 3-4 Lb. 
Avg. .

Let Furr's make your Christmas extra special with 
a  speciality item such as Duck, Goose or Capon. 
Furr's also is featuring Fniited Picnics and Fruited 
Homs this year.

4 “

Ballard's Ov*n 
Ready, Can t «.BISCUITS 

CREAM CHEESE 
CHUCK ROAST 
PORK ROAST
Hamburger Meat

2 for 25
Philadelphia
3 Ox. Pkg. ...........................

U. S. Oov't Graded 
Standard Baby Beef, Lb. . . .

HAMS
ARMOUR'S STAR 

NMLSON'S CERTIPIRD

- I t

mem
FARM PAC 
HALF OR 
WHOLE, LB.

Lean Shoulder 
Cuts, Lb.

Fresh
Ground, Lb.

r -

CHEESE
PENNANT

Kraft's Velveeta 
1 Lb. Pkg. . . .

8 OZ. JAR

6 M K S  MEATS*

49‘ OYSTERS
LIBBY S

REVLON 
TOOTH PASTE 
K LEEN EX

Lipstick -e -« riT  —
Futurama Cases ................................

iM arachino Cherries 25' SW EET PICKLES

Gleem
Reg. SOc Sise

ALCO 25 FT. ROLL MAXWELL HOUSE

400 Count '  
White, Yellor, Pink

<\ ,

A L U M IN U M  FO IL 29- IN S T A N T  C O FFEE

CORDAY 
$2.75COLOGNE 

FAME, 2 OZ

REVLON MIST COLOGNE

AQUA MARINE
REVLON

AQUAMARINE.
DESERT FLOWER

DUSTING POWDER $1.65
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN SHOP FURR'S SELEC

TION OF GIFTS AND

TOILET
WATER

CORDAY
$2.00

SH O R TEN IN G
M IN C E M E A T

ARMOUR'S 3 LB. CAN

IMPERIAL 9 0Z.CA N

. $1.00 DUSTING POWDER $1.40

. $1.00
GIFT WRAPPINGS

STRAW BERRY PRESERVES
» .  * V •

C RANB ERRIES FRESH RED
RIPE, 1 LB. CELLO PKG.

CELERY
CALIFORNIA 
PASCAL, FRESH 
AND CRISP.

Texet Seedle«f
White, 5 Lb. 
»• 9 ' ......................GRAPEFRUIT 

BANANAS “ “  ■ 12*/2‘
ROME BEAUTY

APPLES • • •

TEXAS FRESH AND CRISP

CARROTS .

LB. FRESH AND WHITE

1 2 V 2 C  C A U L I F L O W E R
BUNCH FLORIDA THIN SKIN

7</2e TANGERINES

8 ÖX JAR

6 OZ. JAR

Zeatee ' '
Pure Fruit 
12 Ox. Jar

1

r i- .
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Announcing.. .
»

TA e Association of
Wanda McCrary and

Noyce Burleson
INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS

OFFICE IN BURLESON ELEVATOR 
OFFICE 

MmcIow. Texas 
Phone 3341

RATES VERY REASONABLE 
10 DAY SERVICE

jNo "Revenoors" Allowed)
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GOMEZ NEWS
‘ BY wRA SBARS 

NEWS CORRESPONDENT
1 he Young People and Inleruied- 

iates of th)' Oomez Baptist Church 
were entertained at a Christmas 
Pally in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Scars Monday nignt. The 
group sang carols, played games, 
.‘nd enjoyed refreshments of pop 
corn, c.nndy. and hot chocolate. A- 
jout 29 attended.

Alfred Tittle,''Jr. and h i s  
claasmate, Pata Tomlinson of 
Brady, spent the weahand in 
the Tittle home.

Miss Theresa Jana M a s a n, 
dauyhtar af Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Mason and a student at Abil
ene Christian Callage in Abil
ene, is home aver rha Holidays. 
The Kuth Class df the Gomez 

Baptist Church held their annual 
Christmas party Thursday after- 
r.oon in the home of Mrs. T. I). 
Roberts. •

The devotional, entitled “T h e 
Christmas Story,” was given by 
Mrs. Jonny Rerryhill.

Gifts were exchanged and re- 
freahpieiits of t'hrulmas cake and 
punch were served to Mmes. Gur~ 
vin .®myrl, Raymond Taylor, Ar- 
roii h'ox. Marvin Vest, Beiryhill,

and Homer Britton.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Vast 

and family moved Saturday to 
Pacos. They have farmoci north 
oast af Gomat saVaral yaars.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowe and 
family of Danvor City visited 
during tha waakani in t h a 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Britton. —

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Carter 
visitad saverat days 'ast weak 
at Big Lake with their son, 
Bobbv,, and wifa.
Visitors in the Carter home Srn- 

day were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Was
son and son of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith of 
San Antonio spent the weekend in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Jordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hogg 
of Lamosa have movod to tha 
Chisholm farm southwast of 
Gomaz, wharo tha Edd Wil> 
liams lived tha past two yoars 
moving to Pecos.

Mr. and M's. Marvin Parkar 
and children of Big Spring vis
ited ever tha woakaivJ in tha 
home of her parents, M»-. and 
Mrs. J. A. McCraw and with 
hto mother, Mrs. Opal Parker 

.. in Brewntiold.
Mrs. I>ctivt*r Kell\ was hostc.->s 

at a scries of Christmas parties

Meadow n fe s

^a-aav o-» v Se-i

Funeral services for Mrs. B. 'C. 
Clemmer. >'2, Meadow, wtre held, 
ihere > Monday in First Baptist 
Clvjrch, with the Rev. R. ^  Shan
non of Rankin officutiug, assist
ed by the Hcv. Ray Rejiiolus of 
Meadow.  ̂ v

li'jrial tysi in Meadow Ceme
tery, under Ui" direction of -Rix 
Funeral Home of Lubbock.  ̂

.Mrs. died dafurday

the past week. On Thursday after
noon, the Gomez Home Demonst
ration Club met in the Kelly home 
for their •Christmas party. A dV* 
or.tled tree was the center of In- 
le.’-eift in the living room.

Mrs.-Hardin Joyce told the Chris 
mas story of the brith of Chri^, 
Mrs. Farl Fox led the group in 
singing carols.

Gift.s were exchengod. Refresh
ments of hot spiced tea and fniit 
cake were served to Mesdames Ty
ler Martin, Joyce, Fox, Anna Bell 
I.uy, C. D. Parker, L. V. Alexan
der. 15. Stlce, H. N. Key, R. D. 
.Ionc.s, and Miss Jmogene Key.

Friday afternoon, Mrs. Kelly 
entertained the Dorcas Sunday 
School Clais of the Gomoz Bap
tist Church for e Christmas 
party.

Mrs. Tyler Martin, prosident.

At ^
__b«gB 111 let iPtrefBl 
Sind iMtr.jMulMaid'Riiir« 

inam M  In tw ry  Cguttf H  
llMT moved to Meodowtrotf w |r  
ton la IM I. Be is ainoa|r

OOieFs ore four sons, Jj 
meiP'of SUvcrIon, Boford 
of Ldbbock, and Alton and BaiEiif- 
Clemmer of HoMba, N. 
daughters,-‘Wit . Jhtf Jo id iii.d R d  
Mrs. NTrgla ijAman of.̂  LabbiNdii 
and Mrs. Roweaa Caswell eg 
dow; one sister, lCra..Bow e^|t 
Ramsey of Califeraia; aad.y ’̂ '̂vv 

Pour brothers, Louis F o w r  F of 
Meadow, Jim Peeler o fT ^ ^ a ^ -  
and Claude and Joe. Paiddr.'\(d 
California; 21 grandchiidhi^'iii^'- 
en great grandchildren A0d. \ t ^  
half-sistera. Mrs. Effle IBiisoit ^  
Lubbodc, and the other liftnd'm'j 
ClaifiMitia. ’

was in rhsrfe  e* aetNHIos.
THo apawln| prayer was 

by Mrs. K . Soars. -Tlip-, proMB v 
was led'in absthiB sansis ' 
Mra. H. N. Key- -

The Mrth of Christ was road 
from the Bible by Mrs- T . L . 
Nipp.
Friday night, Mrs. KolLv; honor

ed her daughter, Mrs. Jerry And
erson with a birthday party.

FRB> GLENN'S  ̂
SHÀMItÒCK STATION i

- ‘ ¡r. 1202 Lu b b o ck  R o ad  ■

■i
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Fine cotton handkerchiefs in whites 
and colors . . .  all beautifully boxed for 
Christmas giving. . i

When you step into our store . . . you’ll 
know that Santa has made us his gift 
shopping headquarters for all your 

last minute gifts . . . We’re aglow with 
Christmas spirit and loaded with gift 
values for everyone on your list.

Sport shirts designed for 

smart appearance . . . 
a host of colors . . . fab
rics and patterns new 

for the season. ^

\

Every man lovCs to gôt 
a white shirt for Christ
mas . . . sec ours today. 
. . . choice of plain or 
French cuffs.

wdOO.- dr ^ Most men would wel 
c o m e  pajamas, this 

Christnus, espedally 

these handsome num
bers, styled for loung
ing . . . tailored for com
fortable sleeping.

J

Give glamour to your 
favorite man . . . give 
him one of our lu.xuriouc 

robes.

Luxurious . 
Lingerie . . .

 ̂ t  f-VíF'

A mJ  U n f  Cvp

Voi. 19 Brewtif

Christma 
Local Chi

The Worthy ' 
fi«ld Chapter 7K 
Buchanan, 
meeting Tucsdi 
at the Maaonic 

The ChrUtmai 
sented. Mra. No 
ed the program 
nature of the pt 
a middle .  ag«

Nylon robe and gown set . . .lovely enough for 
any boudoir or breakfast table . . . trimmed with 
exquisite lace. Buy seperately or a complete en
semble consisting of matching . . .

o
<0 Ladios'

S  uifs a nd. 
Dresses

■V
^  )  Plof drMt-ip.. Tlor gHtizgì—i -

. and long-time favorites for her ward
robe'. Distinctive blouses and sweater 

fwhions to team wlUi everything!

Robe
^ G o w n

Slip
> Half Slip 
' Panties

NO NEED TO ■ 
WORRY ABOUT' 

HER SIZE 
WHEN YOU BUY

. S-T-R-ET-C-H

ñyLóns
r  •

The

.■tl'
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Christmas Program is Presented By 
Local Chapter of Eastern Star

The Worthy Matron of Brown
field Chapter 7SS, OES, Mrs. Grace 
Buchanan), the regular
meeting Tuesday night, Dec. 11, 
at the Masonic Temple.

The Christmas program was pre
sented. Mrs. Norma Had introduc
ed the program and explained ihe 
nature of the pantomime depicting 
a middle • a ^  couple who wish

ed very much to visit their son 
and his famUi* for Christmas but 
who were trying very hard to be 
practical and .stay at home. The 
cotmie was portrayed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Bynum. Narrator'ior 
the play was Mrs Don Bynum. 
A musical background was prov
ided by the First Christian Church 
Youth Choir, acconvpanied by Miss

Sonny and R. A. Whitley

SONNY'S
FEED AND SUPPLY

•.-‘■■a

WINNERS IN JAYCIE CHRISTMAS LIGHTING CONTEST— .
Brownfield Jayceet announcad winners this week in their an
nual Christmas lighting contest. Tha judging was dona one 
night this week by disinterested observers from the Lions and 

'Notary clubs. In upper left panel, Mrs. Tom May of 202 East 
Cardwell accepts first-place award for overall lighting from

L. G . Smith, Jaycee president. In upper right panel, Jaycee 
Bob Noble J r ., presents-second-place award in seme division 
to Mrs. Dewitt Stafford of S23 North Second. With her is hor 
nephew, Ricky Joe<X*nk«rsley, 3-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryce Wagner. In lower left panel. Bob Peyne, Jaycee secre
tary, hands their award to Mr. and Mrs. Harry MeSwain of

719 East Broadway. Their door-lighting was judged first 
place. In lower right panel. Bob Etharsdga, contest cHeir* 
man, presents the second-place «.ward for door lighting to Mrs. 
Bill McCullough of 419 South Third. Approprietoly inscribod 
plaques wore rewarded. I Staff Photo)
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Dianna Adams and directed by 
Mrs. Beryl .Sadlrir.

Members of the choir were Bar
bara Thomspoh, Daphne Peml>cr- 
loii, F.laine Flecj}o> Sandy Jankins, 
Michael Webster, Gary .Sedleir, 
Gary Sadlicr, Cleudu Jones, Judy 
Hickctl, Arcnie Jsniiings, J e f f  
Fembcrtnn, and John Jennings.

Kefrerhinenu of cookie.s a n d  
punch were served to the choir by 
Mrs. Viols Simnionds, Mrs. Mary 
Jennings, and >wo visiting moth
ers, Mrs. Philip Thompson and 
Mrs. W. T. Pickett.

During the business m e e t i n g  
plans were made for the visit of 
the Deputy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Wynoii Mayes, on Jaii. H.

Cookies and coffee were served 
the IT officors and 19 memSers 
present by .Mr. and Mrs. J  L. 
Newsom. Mrs. Ethd I'^oyd, Mr.' 
Cleinmie HamUion. and Mr <nd 
Mrs. .1. W. rJelson. The refrrib- 
ment.s were berve<J buffet s t y l e  
frt-m a table featurliu; n huge 
Christmas candl-: lentcrpierc and 
festive Christmas napkins.

Mrs. Jack Bailey Hostess to Class
Mrs. Jack liailuy vas hostess to | 

membecit of the asdeit« Ma-rons i 
Sunday School Class at a f'hriit-1 
mas party m her home on Monday ' 
evening.

A film entitled ‘ The o  I h e r 
Wise Man’ vas ,<h<.nn to t h e  
protip, Mrs. W. M. Adams, leacher, 
opened with a prayer and pave the 
scnptiire reading Mrs. F I m er 
Brownlee rlos«<i with a prayer

The servili'.; table war laid with 
a pastai pmk damask ctolh and 
featured a ‘Jhnstm.ss iirrangement. 
Coffee was r-erved from a silver 
■vryice, with Iniit rake lopped 
with Whipped cream.

Thase present weVa * Ve-damrs 
Adams, Crovn'i«e, Arile lovri- 
more, W. -V. ICImbrougii, W N 
l.ewis. Jim Jones, .Sid Marhen. 
and the hosle>s.

ANNOUNCING
The Association Of -  Mr. Wayne Kirby

As Used CcL* Mcmager

MR. WAYNE KIRBY

ife  are pleased to have Mr. Kirby in the capacity of Used Car Manager 
nd want the general public to knoar about his change. ,

Mr, Kirby has previously been associated with Mr, Grissom for seven years. 
Mr, Wade, the former manager, is working for our company in another 
capacity. ,

Portwood Motor Company
 ̂ ^  "Your Ford Dealer"

X

y

SIZES 6-16 .■>-15 
FADHIC CIRCA '57 (hamboo-córd 

weave, 100% wool)

COLORS Turquoise,
Size 10

f39.95
SWISH COAT

FABRIC MATEUSSE (water repel- 
lant satin jacquard, rayon
cotton)

COLOR Beige,
Size 12

tilÉllt
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T .E .L  Sunday ScKool 
Class Has Luncheon

Htp T. E. L. Sunday school class 
of the First Baptist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. W. H. Collins 
Monday for a Christmas luncheon.

Following the exchan;;!e of gifts, 
the group sang carols.

Twenty one members and guests 
5ttcnde<1.

leather proves shiHild bo as im
maculate as the white cotton short
ies you wear in summer.

Study Club Has 
Christmas Party

Maids and Matrons Study Club 
held their annual Christmas parly 
at Seleta Jane Brownfield club
house Dec. 18 at 7 p. m. Hostesses 
were .Mesdames 1 ooe Millei*, E. O. 
Nedson, E. C. Davis, and Joe Jack- 
son.

The clvibiiou.se was decorated 
with a white Christmas tree trim-i

fried with red omanxc&U. A white 
and red Christmas dfieoration ad
orned the mantle.

A white and red tablecloth cov
ered the serving table, which was 
centered with a Christmas arrange
ment. Fruit cake with whipped 
cream, and coffee were served to 
26 members and guests atUnding.

Jerry Gannaway presented or- 
gan selections of Christmas music. 
After gifts were exchanged by 
the group, Christmas carols wore 
sung.

N

TO SELL OR BUY— CLASSIFY  
PHONE 2118

lé.-. Junior High PTA Group Has Program 
On "We the Schools Face Life"

■ 13Juaitv High mot Pap-
bbrarnf, with Mr*.

■•ft?

if%

at the schaid .
Tommy Hicks as program chaur- 
man.

“We the .Schools Face I ife’’ was 
the theme of study. Ucv. J o h n  
McCoy, pastor of Crescent H i l l  
Church of Christ, spoke to the 
group on “Character Building.’’

Rev McCoy told the group that 
“character .and ethtcatlon are in- 
seperable. Character is a - njark 
made on the original mold ” 111 
speaking further, he said. “Ihe 
home, school, church and commun
ity arc equally responsible for this 
character building....and e a c h  
must contribute its part or the 
1)urden will fall on the others." 
He also said that “ch\racters arc

d*vfk>ped indirectly and Intangibly 
through everyday living .and exper. 
iencc.“ <

J. N.,'Ratcliff spoke briefly oo 
“Menttd Health in the Schools,'* 
and uJd the members that three 
things'contributed to this subject; 
phyMcal health, acceptance ia 
grotips, and Accomplishments. He 

;.#treascd the fact that the local 
school! are attempting to achieve 
mental h'ia'Jh in the schools by 

r“ fumishing a good physical plan, 
by urging students to take part in 
extra curricular activities and  
worlang with groups. ’

Joe Collun* announced that there 
will be an all-school Christmas par
ty at the scIk» '  gym at 7 Jij p. 
m. Dec. 20.

TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS:

' In this busy old world, it may often appear '

that we neglect or forget those we hold dear.

 ̂ But at Christmas time, we take this space to say M
I

CHAPTER NAMES WINNERS —  Beta Theta 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, gave away a 
hem and a turkey last Saturday at Purr'i. 
County Attorney Morgan Copeland won the 
ham, and James Briggs won the turkey. The

trio of women pictured above are chapter 
members. From left,. they are Mrs.'- Dal

rge, Mrs. Jimmy fillings and Mrs. Jack 
ilton. With them is Frankie Jones,' Furr

Geor 
Hami 
employee. Mrs. Billings is chapter president.

ii»vS

Desk & Derrick Holds 
Annual Yule+ide Party

h i

'ÿÇ ' it

i i r

Regular inoeting and Christmas 
Party of Brownfield Chapter. Desk 
A Derrick, w.ns held last luesday 
at the home of Draleno Tiiriiecr.

After buaini'ss seMlon, group ex
changed gifts,' Refreshntents of ; 
plum pudding and coffee T w c r e 
tervetl to the foHpwiiig: .

Jayne Loftis, Donna Radgwell, 
Jane Ivy, Rita Hoimc^ly, Gretta 
Hipp, Maxine McMillan, Mary Ja- 
mos and hostess.

m
■/a>
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That we value your friendship each and every day!

To each of you . . .  A Very Merry Chriatmaal

We w<:re going to reap here one 
of those small rewards of “writing 
a column,’’ for v e  kiwA- of one cite 
who ha« such a fire rnoditini at 
bis command for exteudiivj “ Merry 
Chrislmgs" greotirg.s 

We're thinking genoraltv of 
everyone in this county, but more 
particularly .ire ac thinking of 
oui formorv. ihcir wives and th.T  
c.hildren.

*̂ he Farming Angle has 
rr jde many fine friends during 
the past yaa**, (riandit whkh wo 
frankly rwi-ii'', f o r  how 
‘ <jroan" we waro whon v/o ba. 
r <mo farm aditot of t h a 
NEWS.

» • »  ♦
A Good Buy!

I
> „ •'.V.J

'tot ■

55 Chevrolet, Bel Aire, 4 
door. Power Steering, Pow 
cr Brakes and White Side 
Wall Tire.s. 15,000 actual 
mile«:

Green? How much so if Ixnnc 
out by the fullowin:* incidem con
nected with our first farm article 
for the newspaper.

It happened un Herman's Wheal- 
ley’s farm, in the Johnson Com- 
muiUty. Herman, County Agent 
Jim Fuy and I were talking sliop, 
they talking dnd I listening.

The subject for Ihc moment was 
I'.sudan.” Suddenly, Herman, point, 
Ing genrraL’y to two fields green 
with something growing, ask<^ me 
to go over “to the Sudan patch and 
wc'll iak? some pictures.'’ He and 
Foy would follow in the pick-uo.

For the very life of me 1 
couldn’t make up my mind Just 
which vas the “sudan patch ’ 
There was green stuff growing all 
.around. I began to sv»eat- a farm 
editor not knowing a patch ut sudan 
from a patch of grain sorghum' 

Though he remains unaware of 
It to this year, 13.yuai-o'd, Herman 
Wheatley Jr. saved that day lor 
me. He v.a.s with me in the car. 
and I casually asked: “W h e r e  
shall we park?” He told n,c. It 
was in the “sudan patch ”

editor of the NF.WS, our was, to 
a great extent, still a two • crop 
agriculture, cotton and grain.

Those two major crop« atilt hold, 
but they've got a lot of competi
tion.

Admittedly/ wa'ra ktretchlng 
eve point, but IF« ahnost a 
cat« of '.'you namo It and wa 
grow if."
So It is Kl.thia tiftte of the i^gr 

that Tht Panning Angle looks ,$■ 
round an«l ia proud of the friends, 
the times and the crops.

The NEWS recognires that that 
which is pcniliariy farm news is 
as equally important to us and the 
county as all else, rha^ type of 
news never will take second place 
within our pages. We expect to in
crease it a.-vd etthance it in the 
future.

One* again: "Marrr Christ-
jt.

«emiBlllW MIMWC!
Thu ogily thing miapieg is your tractor!

-X Skiflud ■!«obqnicg, train«! in servicing methods recom- 
maqdgd hy John Deere, are ready and waiting.

fkeciaion aqmpment necessary to; do the service work 
properly ig ready to be put to work.

We've glocked our parts shelves with only genuine John 
Deere parts . . . parts that lit properly . . . last longer. It's a 
combination that means top-notch reconditioning work.

Right now we can do your raconditioning work quickly 
without d e lay ; we'll do only the work that's neceaiary . . r do 
it afhciently and aconomically. Why wait until the last minute; 
let’s make a service date this weeki

NEEDMORE GIN
Harry Comoliiis and PorsonnnI

$1795.00 
Jack Boiley

N*«dl«vv t« tay, w«'r* still 
not much advancOtJ in this 
• msiing tcionc« of t i l l i n g  
Torry County soil Litth* wo 
rosily ktvow ahsut farming, ttor 
much wo'll rv«r krlow. It's an 
•Vor-gvswing and r a p i d l y  
changing vocation.

KEEP THIS AD!
Ov«r *0.000 Arthritic and 

Rheumatic Bufferern have tak
en thia Medicinw sinre it has 
been on the markeL It la Inex
pensive, can bo taken in the 
home. For Free inforniaUoit, 
give name and address to P. O. 
Box 3*2. Hot Springs. Arkansas.

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.$
DM 4433

JOHN DEERE
aUALIIY FARM EOUIPMENT

Chevrolet The change has been vast, much 
more so than nr.anv persun.s rcsluc, 
we believe. When wc rvcim c farm

C L O S I N G  N O T I C E # •
»«*-'• <*- „ IN Je
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We ^  Be Cloed 
TUESDAY AND 

WEDNESDAY 
December 25-26 

In
Observance 

oi The
Christmas Holiday 

Season

First
Notional Bonk

Brownfield State . 
Bank and Trust Co.

Brownfield Savin9S 
and Loon 

Association

Please Arrange Your Business 
Accordingly

» «

t o m a ®

I’f I . to Æ D flo o o

\  ^

Broadway Cleaners
Phone 45]5
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|Santa's sleigh has brought a load of exciting Christmas.foods, desserts and beverages to 
Jgrace your holiday table...We wish you the merriest of Christmases.

PINTS
£SSING . .  29e

MEDAL
m  .

”S WHOLE

TATOES
1 FLAT

EAPPLE
SIFT S 

iWBERRY
ESERVES

10 LBS.
98c

NO. 300
. 10c

DEL MONTE 
WHOLE GREEN
BEANS a . 24«
DEL MONTE

PEAS . . .  19«
WESSON

\ h
PT.

OIL .  .  . .  29«
STUFFED AYz OZ.

OLIVES . .  39«
12 OZ.

29c
BETTY CROCKER CAKE

MIXES . Y  . 29c
^G ER 'S 1 POUND I  SHURFINE 3 LBS.

|>FFEE . . 98c I SHORTENING 69c
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 2>/2

35c
SUPREME 

ONE POETND BOX

RACKERS .  .  .2 2 t

SHURFRESH

OLEÓ 
2 Lbs. For 45c - M i l l

CAKHATIOM MIIK

2 TALL CANS .

FRESH PRODUCE

UBSH

RANBERRIESi 1 Lb. Pkg. . . .  19e
ESH CRISPY

ELERY STALKS. E a c h ................ 10«
ivEL
»RANGES, Paund ........................ i 5g
5LDEN RIPE
liT . AMERICAN LB.

ANANAS 12V2C
FRESH
LARGE SIZE EACH
CO'NUTS . 12V2«
MARYLAND SWEET LB.
YAMS . . .  10«tM HEADS LB.

rn u cE  . .13« FRESH .
TOMATOES

Lb................. 23«
XED ’l l  OZ. PKG.
UTS . . . 49«

POP
CORN

7 U R K E Y S
HENS AND IRS.
TOMS ............

SWIFT'S BROOKFIELD 
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE 
ILb. . 49c 2 Lbs.
ANY BRAND
BISCUITS. Each

LB. 59c 
LB. 55c

. 89c

• • 13c
WE ALSO HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OF
Fruited Homs and Picnics

it ■ y  /

-

‘ i r s  NICE TO SAVE TVNCE’ 
Save thjii Valuable K and S 

Hue Stamps
AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS—

BAKER GRO- & MKT;
MEADOW. TEXAS PHONi 3711

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
HEWMOORE. TEXAS

Brownfield .Steam Laundry
THAD RiSINGER. Owner 

701 WEST HILL RHONE 26SA

UNION STORE
Y. B. HOWZE, Owner

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2573

BROWHFIBD FLORAL
1103 LU IIO C K  ROAD PHONE 21T3

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

WELLMAN, TEXAS

TOKIO GROCERY
AND HUMBLE STATION

TOKIO. TEXAS

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
S14 WEST MAIN PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SERVICE
JACK DnBOSE, Owner 

1401 WEST MAIN

SIDS CLEANER'S
301 SOUTH FIRST STREET PHONE 2030

HALE'S PANHANDLE SERV.
102 W. MAIN

BLUNT GROCERY
JOHNSON, TEXAS

t  H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
NEEDMORE, TEXAS

Tankersleys Phillips 66 Sta.
Lubbock Road ot Mein Sf. Phone 4408
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ONLY ;2 MORE DAyI  TO REGISTER 
FOR THE

15CUe FT. AM AN A
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY. DEC. 22

Chocolat«»Mint Crisps
(M aktM  about 5 dozen 2* e o a k ie t f  

Vi cm hatter 
’ •»f
1 Vh c«pi tetar 
I teatpe*" pegHnniet

eitrKt
3 tpearti (3 tO eNltcl 

eetweelteea
checeleTe

\ 2 tcatpeMi hatief 
pewdtr

1 teaipeu ult 
2H cepe lifted Heer 
I cep Uaeid Caraatiee 

lettaet MM Imp 
paefcage dtrenlMw) 

1 cep chapped aais
niend butter, egg, sugar and flavoring, 
until light and fluffy. Add melted chocolate; 
mix well. Mix dry ingredients and add 
alternately with Carnation Irtetant to but* 
trr-pgg mixture. Fold in nuta. Drop from 
teaspoon to buttered baking sheet. Top 
cookies with pecan or walnut halvca. Bake . 

I in rnod.rate oven (S75* F.) about 10 min*, 
utes. Kernove cookies to rack for cooling. 
Serve with-tall glasses of chilled Carnation 
Instant -  the one that's delicious for drink*

I i n g ! >

, CD EC  your copy of Carnation’»
' I n C C  latett recipe hooklet, »end to:

Mary glohe. Carnation Ca., Dapt. OS-144, 
let Anoslat 19, Colifarnia.

K  t

BAKER'S

CO'NUT
SHURFINE
CRANBERRY

SAUCE a a

NO. 300

15«
KIMBELL'S 26 OZ.

SALT . . . 10«
ONE POUND BOX
CHOCOLATE COHERED
CHERRIES . 49«
EAGLE BRAND

MILK . .  . 29«
KLEENEX
TABLE

NAPKINS . 25«
BETTY
QUART SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES .  . 29«
DIAMOND
PAPER 12 FOR
PLATES .  . 17«
RJETNOLD'S
ALUMINUM 19 FT.
FOIL .  .  . 19«
HEINZ 14 OZ.

CATSUP .  . 25«
FROZEN PIES

APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH

9" Pies . . .  39«

HERSHEY'S
SEMI-SWEEl

DANTIES
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General Telephone 
Employees WHI Get 

Yule WeekendLong
Many General Tcleplionc cm 

ployecs will get a long Christmas '

weekend as the result of t mcm- 
I orandum agreement Ictween the 

company and the Comraimuationi 
WorKcrs of America.

Where po.ssible, G >• n e r a 1 em
ployees will not work Saturday, 
Sunday, Mondav and Tuoiday.

Paul Farrar, district mntiager,

this morning reminded subscriuers ' 
that th» company’,'? business office 
at 402 West Main Vi'ill t»e closed 
Christmas live, and opened all day
on Doc 29.

The comt;any employees will ga
ther Friday ctTcrnoon in the new

[Appearance Here O f

; division oif.ee .it 614 West Tate
for their annual Christmas party.

W e Are Happy To Announce That

B ILLY  D U M A S -IS  B A C K  W ITH  US
We are anxious for both our old and 
new customers to know that Billy is 
back with us after being away for 4 
months.

Billy worked for us 5-years prior to en
tering service and is the son of Mrs. J. 
D. Dumas of .309 West Story. >

ftfi- ' I ^  \  4-*

WE ALSO'WANT TO 
WISH YOUR A VERY

. il ■ *'A .y-'-A ■■ • .’Í  Í

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
A HAPPY

NEW YEAR FOR 1967

'# I

HMi-.-««*
'¿ìli' : .1

Mississippi Team is
N x e d i^  Federation

The National Federation of 
High ScHnol .AciUvities today 
turned thumbs down to the 
appearance in Ropesvillc of 
the Sellers, Miaa., High School 
basketball team.

The Sellers team tentative
ly was scheduled lo play in 
(he Ropcsvilie Holiday invita
tional Tournament.

Brownfieid Schooi Men a t Tech Meet

CUB NOTE.S AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME; — Gene Mason is having a 
hard time in his attempt to learn 
what hi.s mother wants for Christ
m as-N oticed Gerald J e n k i n s  
.shopping around for something 
pretty for a pretty lassie— Mike 
Hamilton get one present When he 
ws» high point m.nn in tire Weather
ford game—A neat Christmas dec
ision by Leslie Britton when he 
decided to continue playing basket
ball—Jackie Merks jumping high 
agaiaif Snyder on .sever.il occa
sions—Johnny Raybon still gifUhg 
with .1 very aggressive spirit and 
the rest of the squad all anticipat
ing a big Christmas prior to ihe 
Holiday Tournament.

r

here—men of (he Terry County 
Park Board. I met with them 
last week and submitted di.ngrams 
and layouts for the proposed'¡few 
Little Ix'ague Ball Park to be loc- 
ated in the .southeast comer of 
Terry County Park. Work will be
gin shortly after- the first O' the 
year, should the proposals bo ac- 
(tpted, I am incliti^ to believe 
(hty will be.

BILLY DUMAS

THE FOOD M ART
705 Lubbock Road Phone 3110

The Brownfield Country Club-i-r 
in search of a pro since Jack 
Mann ha.s submitted his resigna
tion. Jack 's tenure will close about 
the middle of January.- He just 
recently returned from Montebello, 
Calif, and at this writing no deci
sion as to fiiture plans-ha;» been 
received. ^

One spokesman for thet country 
club said ye.sterday, ‘‘Boy! if we 
could find a good pro things 
might start looking up at t h e  
club."

Want to thank a lot of good men

The Mississippi state associa
tion and the Texas Interachol- 
astic I-eague had approved, 
hut when the request r-iached 
the fwleration it was turned 
down liecaiise "of insufficient 
reason for the team traveling 
such a great d istan c”  

Incidentally. Browniicld Ili'gh 
School’s IT'Jiday Tournament 
will be in progress at t’.io s-nme 
time as the Ropcsville evei L

Plans for the organization that 
ran "turn opinions - ahouu West 
Texas school operations into facts’’ 
will be drawn up soon by a five- 
man commiUe elected by school 
administrators at Texas Teph.

The group will report Ha find
ings to a meeting of West Texas 
school administrators Jan. 29 at 
T<eh.

In discussions preceding forma
tion of the planning commUtee, the 
school executives agreed ;hat "fly- 
ing by the seats of their pants'* 
wna costing their schools dearly in 
lime, money and efficiency.

if. R. Douglas, superintendent 
of Brownfield schools, on<J Delwin

Webb, also of th e  Brownfield 
school system, attended the meet
ing of West Tesxas educator.? held 
recently at Tech.

BrownfMd R«sid«nts 
At Oklohoma Funeral

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Harris, and Mr. 
and Mrs, Roy D. Harris have re
turned from Bragg, Okla., where 
they attended the funeral of Clif
ford Gray. Gray was a brother- 
in-law of the Harris’. He was kill- 
ed in an automobile accident early 
ftist week.

Brownfield, Texas'' 
December 19, 19Si

Dear Mr. and Mrs., M i s s ,  
Everybody:

Please eliew t-eie and I to 
thank you for yeur gracious 
acceptenco over the pesi six 
months and te assure yoo that 
we took forward to many years 
of torvice to a wonderful com
munity containing owtstonding 
cHitons.

We thank you for allowlnp 
uf to be of service the 
cemmunHV. We thank you for 
your eiK-ouragement anJ gen
erosity of time that you have 
given to the projects with which 
wo have been working. You 
ere responsible for their suc
cess. We thank you loo for yu<ir 
interest in the youth of the 
community but most of alt we

thank you for just being ve*r. 
From US le you, sincere wis'aei 
for thè best heliddV s e a s on 
ever.

ital AnJ Loi:

Mr.s. Paul .\uburg of 0-dcssa is 
visiting hero with her monger, Mrs. 
Merritt, who has been seriously ill. 
Mrs. Aubnr* ? husband and cl.ild. 
ren will join her here for Christ
mas.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TIN DAYS

OR MONiY RACK
If you are overweight, here is the 
first rcaJly thrilling newa to come 
along In years. A new A conven
ient way to get rid of extra pounds 
easier than ever, ao you can be as i 
slim and trim aa you want. This 
new product called DIATRON 
curbs both hunger A appetite. Nô  
drugs, no diet, no exercise. Abso-
lutely harmless. When you take 
DIATRON, you still

< ;
11 enjoy your 

meals, still eat the foods you like 
but you simply don't have the 
urge for extra portions and auto
matically your weight must come 
down, because, as your own doc- 
•or will trtl you, when you eat leas, 
your weigh less. Excess weight en
dangers your heart, kidneys. So 
no matter what you have tried 
before, ret DIATRON and prove i,o 
yourself what It can do. DIATRON 
is sold on this OUARANTEE: You 
must lose weight with the firat 
package you use or the package 
coats you nothing. Just return 
‘.he bottle to your druggist and get 
vour money back. DIATROfi coats 
(3.00 and la sold with this strict 
noney back guarantee by;
Piinun Dnig Store— Brownfield 

Mall Order* Filled

LOWFS STUDIO
Picture o f the Week

Tommy is the 4-year-old son of Mrs. Ellis Andrews 
■>{ 403 North Second. Handsome!

FOR PICTURIS OF YOUR CHILDREN. 
COMMERCIAL PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONI 4 2 11-------404 WEST MAIN
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H is  Tenth.. .and H  is O reatest T hrill !
Nine limes liefore he has stood in his 
dealer's sliowrtnjm an<l accepted the keys 
to a new Cadillac car.

Anti yet, as often as he has re-enacted 
this glorious event, he knows that there is 
stmiething very special aliout totlay.

 ̂For this is more than a new Cadillac. 
1 his is the newest and most advanced 
Cadillac car ever to find its way frtun 
drawing board to production line.

And imagine the many wonderful thrills 
(hat await him as lie takes the ke,vs and 
■tarts ofT on his first journey home.

To liegin with, there will be his discovery 
of Cadillac's brilliank new performance. 
The car is so responsive and so perfectly 
balanced that it will be a revelation.

Then, as he takes the sweep of the 
lioulevard, there will lie the thrill of those 
admiring glances from his fellow motorists.

And how satisfying it will be to find that 
even Cadillac owners themselves have a 
special adection for the man who rides in 
(he /irw "car of cars’’.

he turns into the familiar driveway and 
. comes to a silken stop.

For when a new' 1957 Cadillac arrives, 
it is the prize of anv famil,y . . .  and (he 
pride of any neighborhoo<l I

And finall,> of course, there will lie the 
joy of that wonderful "welcome home" as

WTiy not come in soon for a preview of 
this thrilling experience? \Vc ha%'c a 19.57 
Cadillac waiting for you in our showroom.

WlKthcr it’s to lie your first or your 
second—or your fifth or your tenth 
Cmlillac—you’re in for a gre.at thrill!

X t  is with humility that we thank our 
many customers for their continued 

patronage — and it is with sincerity that 
we extend to all our wishes for a —

VERY, MERRY CHRISTMAS! ‘
\

HARDING MOTORS, INC
"fit lilt •• a
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also of t h e  Brownfield 

J system, attendc-d the meet- 
[West Tesxas educators hold 

at Tech.

Id R«sid«nts 
ilahomo Funeral

land Mrs. Roy Harris. Mr. 
Ir i. Glenn Harris, and Mr. 
Irs, Roy D. Harris have re- 
I from Bragg, Okla., where 
«tended the funeral of Cllf- 
Irav. Gray was a brother- 
lof the Harris’. He was kill, 
in automobiie accident early 
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>f Mrs. Ellis Andrews
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"Have Faith in God"
Brownfield Ditching Service

e Dick Chisholm

^  1

Cedenhead S^ vit Gas
e T. W. Cadonhaad

Frunk Daniel Electric & Furniture
•  If It's Wastinghouso It's the host

Fair Department Store
e Quality Marchandlso

Harris Flying Service
•  Aaro Crop Dusting & Spraying

Tim's Service & Safety Lena
e Bear Wheel Alignment

Steele Machine Shop
•  Seagraves Road I  Bandy St. 

The Finest in Creftsmanship

Terry County Lumber Co.
•  Square Deal For A Round Dollar

Farm Chemical Co., Inc.
•  Fartilisars A Insecticides

Merritt Grocery
•  Your Best Food Buy

Plaza Cafe
Nicic «nd L«delt Nicholson 
— ------------------------------- ^

Herman's Gin
e Plaint Highway

Rots Drilling Co.
•  Mac Rots

Brownfield Bargain Center

Farmers Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

*  Leonard White, Manager

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
•  Our Mirrors Reflect Our Honesty

Swart Optometrie Clinic
• •  Dr. Chloe Swert Hert

The First National Bank
•  Complete Banking Service

______________ 2̂ _________  --

Portwood Motor Co .
•  Your Authorised Ford Dealer 

4th i  Hill Streets

Jones Theatres
Regal— Riatto— Rk>— Rustic 

and Rig Drive Ins

Newton & \A/ebb Implement Co.
’ e  Your Case Implement Dealer

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
•  902 West Broadway

Furr's Super Market
•  Brownfield, Texas

Jack Bailey Chev. rolet Co.
•  401 West Broadway

Modern Steam Laundry
•  90S Lubbock Road

Primm Drug Store
•  Where Most People Trade

Robert L, NobI“
•  Insurance & Real Estate

J . B. Knight Company
•  Hardware— Furniture — Implements

H. C . Denson
*  Oil t  Water Hauling

Gaasch Construction Co.
•  O f Brownfield

Higginbothf m-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
•  Complete Line For Building

Griggs St Goble Furn. Co.
•  S06 West Broadway

Decker's Garage
*  Quality Repair Work

Glenwood Homos, Inc.
•  Quality Homes

Kyle Grocery
Home of K tS  Blue Stamps

White Way Laundry
•  The Whitest Laundry Ever

This Page Is Being Published With The Cooperation of the Local Ministers And Is Supported By The
Above Business Firms.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
e Quality Building Materials

Sexton Drapery & Upholstery Shop
•  Ina Sexton

Y o u r  C h u r c h  C a le n d a r
A S S tM lLY  OF COD 

Rev. Canteren B. Stan'.n
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.ni.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Worship

BROWNFIBLO PRIM ITIVE  
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. W. Garferrti. Patter 
Meets each .second Sunday at 

10 30 a.m.
Also Elmo Edward, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a m.

W ESTSlOE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Respets, Faster

10:00 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
( Fundamentalists)

Rev. A. J. Frarshs, Pastor
10:00 a.m —Sunday School 
11:00 a.m —Morning Worship 
•;00 p.m.—Evening Worship

O R A C I LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L. Yeune, Pastor 

7:00 p.m —Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Divine Worship

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Warren Stowe, Paster

9 4.S a.m —.Sunday School 
11 III a ni — viorning Worshhi;) 
7.30 p.m —Evening Service

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Wellman, Ttxas

9:00 a m.—Study Period 
10:45 a m.—Preaching Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Jenes W. Wea'4ters, Pastor
9:45 a m.—Sunday Schcxil 

10:50 a .m —.Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service

CHURCH OP THE NAZARENE 
le v . Howard Sm'th, Patter

0:45 a.m —Sunday School 
.10:00 a m.—Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m —Church Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texas

9 45 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Services

F'TST  METHODIST CHURCH
Mosdaw, Texas

'< '  I m.—Sund’iy S< h<Kil 
I I I *  I m Morning Worship 
i 3u pm Kvenint: Wi»rshi,i

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. Allen, Patter
!i 4.5 a m.—Sunday .School 

H a m.—.Morning Worship
7 .>■» pm Î v i ning Worship 
h O') |i m Kriilay -Young 

¡’eopli.'s Verting

NORTH SECOND ST R EET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

] ) 30 .1 m Siimlav Morning 
.Services

T 3(1 |) m livening Service.s

EVANGELISTIC METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. C. Waters, Jr., Pastor 
PI 00 a m —Sunday School 
M UU a m —Morning Worship 
7 00 p m —Evening Worship

ST. ANTHONY'S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Thomat J. O'Reilly, Pastor
!) 0 1 a m anri II (W a m —.Masses 
K 3') ji m —lloiydays 
7 30 pm First Fn d ayt 
('unfessions—Before all masses 
Baplisni—.Sunday, after II mass 
( atc cliism —Sunday before m asses

CRESCEN T HILL  
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
John McCey, Minister

9 l.'i a m —Sunday Sehool 
10 45 a in —Morning Worshiii 
(i JVi J) rn -F.venmg W'orship

MMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
10 00 a .m —Sunday SehiKil
11 00 a m —Morning Worship 
8 OO p.m —Evening Worship

FIRST MBTHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. James TWwefl, Pester

9 45 a m —Sunday School 
10 .50 a m —Morning Worship 
7 00 p m —Evening Worship

FOURSOUARI GOSPBL 
CHURCH

Rev. R. i .  Walls, Paster
10 iX) a ni — Sunday School
11 (XI a m — Morning Worship 
h (X) pm Evening Worship

JOHNSON BAPTIST CHURCH

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Fred Oavis, MinisStf '
9 4.5 a m —Suriday Bible Study 

P) 45 a ni —.Morning Worship 
7 (XI 1» m.—Evening Worship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O'Dell. Pester 
9 45 a m —Sunday School 

11 00 a m —Morning Worship 
0 00 p m —Westminister 

Fellowship
7 30 pm . We<l.—Prayer Meeting

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Spreen, Paster 

9 45 a m —Sunday School 
n 00 a m —Morning Worthip 
7:30 p ro —Evening Worship

Rev
II  1̂ .1 m 
II 00 a III 
7 :Xi p m
.1 .Ml i>m

H. H. Grey, Paster
Sumlay Sv hool 
.Morning Worship 
Irsiiung L'niofi 
Evening Worship

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST  
CHURCH

“  Elder C. A. Seay, Paster
V. -I 1 .1 and 3rd Sundays 
11 iXi a m Morning Worship

; ;!') p ir, Evrning Worship

CHURCH OF GOD 
Rev W. E. Mitchell, Patter

lo (XI a m - -.Sunday School 
8 on ;i m -  Evangelistic Services 

11.00 a m Morning Worship

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of The Good Shepherd 

Rev. Rex C. Simms, Vicar
8 15 a m —Morning Prayer and

.Sermon
9 45 a m —Sunday School 

Holy Communion 2nd and 4th
Sundays.
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A separate hamper for your hug ; A real aii) to heauty is a mag- 

crie ap.i hosiery is a good idga i nifying mirror, it mcy not be flat- 
If you share the family hamper, ! toping hut it .‘ells the harsh truth 
you iray find yourself neglecting ; 'n a manner that gives you a 
personal laundry. Make a habit o: | chance to do sometliing oonstnic- j 
emptying your lingerie l.ag .liid nve alsout blockheads an l enlar. | 
sudsing everything t'vice a wees I ged pores

Cubs Beat Weatherford
Coach Farris Novell’s Brpwn- 

ficid Cubs won their f>r.st basket
ball game ol the season last Fri- 
day afiernooti when they deleaicd 
a stuhborn Weatherford live, Z'J- 
55, in the fir.«t round of Snyder’s 
mvitat'unal Tournament. T h e  
Cubs, bchin i ail the wa^f managed 
to outscore Wcaiheriord, 17 (J ii. 
ihc final period lO give item .heir 
first .-¡eiison win.

Mike Hamilton, K e n n e t h

In the spirit of friendliness and good cheer 
. . . we thank you for your many favors and ' 
sincerely wish to each of you the blessings <f 
peace . . .  good w ill. . .  good health and happiness 
—  at Christmas time!

DR. W AYNE  p .  HILL and STAFF
Wc Will Be Closed Christmas Day

Nice Second Car!

51 Chevrolet, 4-Door with 

Radio and Heater. In good 

condition.

$395.00
Jock Bailey

Chevrolet

Cary and Kennath Caadn pwm. 
pad in doubla figuras for thair 
aftarnoon'» work to load tha 
Cubs attack. Hamilton's II. 
points took tha honors whilo 
Cary pickod up 14 and Cason 
followed with 13 points.
The Cubs man.aged 9 for 20 at 

the gr.ifi8 .itripe iur an afternoon’s

COUNCIL GIVES PARTY —  Terry County Horn# Domonstra.
MoCouncil gave its annual Christmas party Monday for HD club

women in The Party House. In addition, the group contributed
to buy pajamas for three tubercular patients at Sanatorium, 

doand donated gifts of clothing and food for three Brownfield 
needy families. From left, standing: Mrs. Shatter Bailey, 
council secretary; Mrs. Bob Smith; Mrs. H . E. Hanson;^ Mrs.
Doyle Johnson, president of Pleasant Valley HR Club* and 
Mrs. Cecil Farrar. From left seated: Mrs. M. B. Stone, coun-

A  ^

W hen Santa Claus makes bis Christmas visit at yo u r' 

home, may he bring you and yours all of the good things 

In life —  health, happiness, and prosperity! This is the
I

wish we've tucked into Santa’s pack for you. W ith  

heartfelt sincerity, we thank you for your friendship 

and wish you a very Merry ChistmasI

cil representative to the Texas Home Demonstration Associa
tion Council gava its annual Xmas party Monday for HD ctub-
Doyle Johnson, president of Pleasant Valley HD Club, and 
D. Kennedy, council chairman; Mrs. Elvice Duncan, p 
of Pool HD Club, Mrs. Rufus Dill, council delegate.

percentage of 45.0 while Weather
ford’s 11 for 24 gave them a 45.8 
perceniage fbr the game. Weaih- 
eriord's Dickey captured scoring 
hor.urs for the afternoon with 22 
points. The win advanced t h e  
Cubs to the semi-final ‘oend of ilic 
tourney but there they were elim
inated by Snyder, ;hc host itam.

The Timers, led by sharp 
shooter Dwayne Prince, who 
picked up 1|-points. <lropp«d 
the Cubs, S4 41, in the nipht- 
lim t round. A 4-point third
stanza was the downfall of the 
Cubs as thay led at the end of 
both the first and second per. 
inds. The h.slf time score was. 
24.21, Cubs.
Snyder’s 18 and 17 pulm third 

•ind i'lurlh <)uarters iced the con- 
test and sent the Cubs home with 
a 1-1 record tor the loi'r’.'anio'l. 
The Cubs, inc’it.cTa'iy. sci.^ed 11 
points in the final period of the 
r'ame.

At'STIN (T P ) — The T e x a s  
Mquor Control Board rei>orted 
Tuesday its agents seized six boot
leg whiskey .stills during Noyem- 
ber Three of the illicit stills were 
in Red River county, two in Har
rison county and one wes in 
Wood county.

Economical!

54 Chevrolet, 2-door with 

Radio and Heater. Stan 
dard Transmission.

$995.00
Jack Bailey

Chevrolet

TO S E LL  OR BUY—CLA SSIFY— 
.PHONE 2iU

. . . THEATRES

I ^ E C A I
* DIAL 34U

Tliurs., Fri. A Sot. 
Dec. 20-21-22

ThUNOCRMa 
SACA or TNI 
tAIGMrV rtkl

.BARBARIl NAU-lATC.njPPDI
• * COtLNAMA M C fU H

FREE CHRISTMAS SHOW 
FOR-THE KIDS DEC. 21 

AT 3:00 F. M.
December 23-24 

Sunday and Monday
t CHALLENGING DRAMA OF TODAYS

CHANGING MORALS!

Tuesday cmd Wednesday 
December 25-26

TAB HUNTER
a (M'MnYeraMtetmo

NATAUE WOOD
‘»aur OI& ̂  ««w)

The Sir! Ha 
L e f t  B a h tn c T

MteewYte et WANVEW BitO#-
•fb Jtlill RO»C( lAMDa MI6CML« I

ALL OLD FOLKS OVER 6S 
ADMITTID F R n  TO 

THIS SHOW

UNDER NEW  M AN AG EM EN T

JACK'S 1 - STOP
Service Station

1400 W. Mein Phone 3555

TROY DIGGS H .E. SIMPSON

C O M P L E T E

S E R V IC E

Our Get Acquainted Offer

Wash This Coupon is Good for
50c on a Wash end.»reese Grease Job, Until Jen-

Polish uary 1.

Oil Change 
Wax 
Fllter- 

Chongc

I ^ I A L T C
DIAL 2330

Timrsday 
December 20

STAR OF INDIA
Friday and Soturdoy 

December 21-22

TRAIL BLAZER
Suedoy A Monday 
December 23-24

.S c\ / / 1 7 )
h\

I

M u r p h i j
âwwenfetiK

T M I a I 11

Tees., Wed. A Tbors. 
December lS-36.27

1 I

SECRETS OF LIFE

Rustic Drive
Tbursifay 

December 20

FEMALE ON 
THE BEACH

— Starring—
JOAN CRAWFORD and

JEFF CHANDLER

Friday and Saturday 
December 21-22

KISS OF FIRE
— Starring—

JACK PALANCE
and BARBARA RUSH

Sunday and Monday
December 23-24

INE BIRDS 
AND THE. BEES

— Starring—
GEORGE GOBLE

and MITZI GAYNOR

TueSn Wed., A Tburs. 
December 2S-26-27

<< MARGRET O ’BRIEN 
— In—  ’

GLORY
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The drcs&cs that small (ry will urur for holiday partirs havr all 
the flair of ^rown-up fashions, l-'inr ribbon striped pink voile 

I . .Xs used for dress (left) with altrrnatr panels of drllrate Inrr and 
rosebud embroidery. Bouffant skirt Is yathered In by widr pink 
»stin s#sh. KelM and orlotrd mtton are potnhinrd trm lrri In

dress with bib'front and lare rdyrd rosebud print. There are 
two huttrrily panels at hark. PrlnreM lines appear In party 
dress triKht) of polished cotton paired with lined orfandy btHiIrr. 
Polished rollon Is psrd afain for rollar and ruffs. These dresses 
are hv KaleHàreehàwav.

A A

NOEL
Creating» to our many irienda— 

May lhara ba rauaic in your haorte 

whan lha lovely carola sound, and
J
May you find much happinaas till

r V/ egain CbiiaUnaa comat around.. .r
From Hm Management 

And Em^oreet of The

MEICDY
Drlv#-ln Roftamront

ttV O S t ¥ avU’ !

i|,i ■ li

lleallh. happiness, and all Ihincs (tood — that 

Is our hope fur you. . . . May l.ilr Ite rsen 

richer and fuller in the day» Ibal hr ahead.

Letters To Santa Claus
T'rar .S.in:a,
I’m j  ycsr.. old and my ii.s'er is 

S. 1 would iihc to havo a record 
plnvor ¡>nd mino roi’crds Siu‘ Ann 
woiild lil;t* n ilol! Ik'd, now dolH', 
.Tiid ;i lock'iiit chüir. Tnank you .so 
much S.m'y.

Jo'TV .Siiiilh

«■
Donr Simla fln'is,
I want .an Inmini; Imard. u dish 

pan, liLinVo'!, dis|H‘rs, diniMM pinii. 
Santa t'laiiso. I w ini a d'dl .ind a 
washer and a drvor 

’I’hatik von.
I'airiria Kl.sinr Adams

Í

JO E  J .  AND BILL M cG O W A N

Do.'ir Sams, .
I want a doll, .a hiil!ii'iile, a Iiiitb 

rh If .and a li'a-soi. I’lo.sse don’t 
' for|.'ot Iho iihor boy» and girls.
' I five,

«f.iil llrown

[ Ilr.ai Krin'.i Claus.
’I ii.m!; > oil for all liir things 1 

got lid  ('lilísimas 'lilis IS wlial 
I w.an* this Cliristmas. I want a 
pl.u \iii hen with a real window, 
a Tinv Tv-ai * doll, a h iLy bod, a 
rink, an irotunx boanl. an iron,

; real .dishes Ihiit ready nroak. dull 
' rloih'-s, a s'lltraso, a record play

er and some records.
I Thaok you,

Sh.iimoif Wlh Adams

Grady Goodpastures 
I Entertain With Dinner

Mr. and ?'rs. Crady Goodp.isl- 
iirr hi'ld I cnnsinias I'ariy lor 

I menilM'r-. of (hrir couples bridge ' 
r III') Sal ird.iy evenin:t p

A liirk.v dinner was sersed to ' 
Mssis and Mmos. iturli'n Mark- i 
nev, .'dik Hamilton. I ec llrown ,
'Kid. iiowjiil tlurd, and \ 1. I’al- 
tcison. I

.\ii .and M'S Patterson scoresl 
hiu'i.. and Mr and Mr«. H.imil'on 
V i re o-eon l '•.i<'h Mrs. Patterson 
and Mr lianiillon also InngiM'd a 
rei'isod Ir ivellmij pri/'-s ¡

(;if<> wcii- Txihan'{od hy the 
"r'«.p. I ;

-  1 ■ I
AV'-iving f .i '’ird.ij to »ix-nd 'he ' 

Christmas holidavs with Mr. and 
,Mis Crady CcMwIpasturc, Dotnic ; 
and l.iia '.on. .ire Mrs. (i o o d- 
pasliiK's sisters .Mis. Osear lliin 

I can ,1'd fii'iiily of W eathi rford,  ̂
'JH I . and Mr. A!ien llarkins and ■
ia.iiily of I yford, a kI Mrs. rjor-l 
p.i .lu". *s n.uce«. Mrs. Don Mr \l. ' 
•i.sier ar.d family of I.yfor.i, sad 
Mrs I»?.in A'rxamler an.l family | 

I and 'drs. .fohn Taylor ani family, I' 
all of l.a Pena.

Mrs. Mike Barrett 
Hostess to KKK

Christmas
«

A< tk# Tkr## Wit# M#« »Mtk« 

o#d fo«od. M  Moy «11 of — r  

fHcndt And tk« fr« «t#af n ««M r#  

e l |ew i# tkla koly M a t« « ...,«

Portwood
Motor Co-

I
T ie annual f'hrislma» psriy f.ir 

ihe KoUinial Kard Kluh wa.s hohi. 
in Ihi home ol Mr». Miko P. irretì 
Pec. n  A Ciiristmas motif of blue 
and silver d-'eorallPiis wa» tiMkf 
lliruiii{hout Ihe houir. |

Fruit cake and coflee woie srrv-| 
ed to Mrsdairea Ulil VAIItiaiiis, \V | 
1 Howae, Jorry Klrsriiiier, A. A. I 
Sawyer, J . T itowrran, Joi Uri», 
dersoii, Jack Hamilton. J o h n  L . , 
t ’nire, K.d Wilder, Jack Shirley, | 
and Howard Hurd 

Met Croee wa» high p/*yer and I 
Mr». Henderson wa» »econd hiah 
Ci.'is were «•v'ch.im.ed by mcni-i 
bers I

(Jiristm as Classic v 
On "G reatesf Story’*

CAMi

/ T )  those friends whose palronaRc

we Kave so well enjoyed — and to those , .,
whom we hope to serve in the future 

we send greetings and good wishes ★ ★ for

a dog-gone Good and Merry Christmas!
AA 15 f9tm Id

W ESTER N  G RA IN
AND FARM STORE

The Christmas classic of the 
airwaves, "No Room at the Inn,'* 
the story of the Nativity, will be 
heard again this Christmas Sun
day, December' 23, at 6:30 p.m. 
(E ST ) over the ABC radio net
work. This is the eleventh season 
of this traditional holiday broad* 
cast on "The Greatest Story Ever 
Told” program, ona of radio's moat

. . .  To all of you tv horn we have so enjoyed 

serving: we say thanks for your patronage-* 

And, may everythingitîîâtVj^rj^t and gay» 

Bless your household Christinas Day I

honored progranu which, thMgh 
»red by The Goodve 

and Rubber Company, naa never
carried any commercial or Insti
tutional messages to remain the 
outstanding public Barrire pro-

fram on the air. It it heard every 
unday. at the same hour, and 
during the holiday seaaen it oftaa 

mad# p#ri of eh«rck prograaa.

The Employees of The
KERSH IMPLEMENT COMPANY

KWh«®

She '

f|

?îll
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Br«wnti«M N«w«>H*r«id, Thurtd«y, D«c, 20, 1906 Leffers To Santa Claus
J>ear Santa,

r O n r )

. ■■■ ■•■ ■■ ^

M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S

Hear Santa,
I want a walking doll for Chriat- 

m?s. I wottld like it ii you would 
bring me one. Because 1 have fev 
er had one l>eforc and ivwould like 
a doll with n long dress, and blue 
ruffles, and a white dress. And 
for my t-year-old brother. H i s 
name is Jimmy Reed and my 
name is Juanita Reed; Please get 
him some yiins for Christmas. 

Thank .von,
■Inanità Reed

I am a liule girl 7 years old. I 
‘go to Randal school. For Christ
mas, I would like a Tiny Jeers  
doll, an automatic washer for my 
doll_ clothes, a make-up kit, and 
some fruit, nuts and candy. Please 
remember all the other little bovs 
and girls. Cake and pie will be 
wailing for yo«i at our house.

I love you,
Juunoll Handy

For Rabbits And People, Vegetables 
S o lve  The La d y's  Centerpiece Dilemma

Loads of jolly wishes for the best j”

Christmas ever, to our friends ‘

and customers from our ^

N EW TO N  & W ECr ‘«*t«e staff. ^
^  imp.'eiiteiii Co. y

oTO ALL OUR F R I E M S
AHiD I I S T O M E R S

'v

¿i

\

•pi

A s  another year rolla aroî n̂ A 
we expreu our thanks for your g^$t 
patronage and wish you all . . . 
M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S !

ROBERT L  NOBLE 
Insurance Agency 

And Staff

S ta r-b r ig h t ,
O n r w la h  to yoR — *«

T h a t  C h rls tm a fi S ta rs  
m a k e 'y o n r w ishetr*' 

f*omc tru e !

C fin d l/r
m r T T T V ^ j ' i j i ' k a

i  -  •

Her friends talked about this one! The holiday season is
usually a time of impulse and spontaneous gathering. A buffet

of the prob-..usually is the easiest way .to handle the main part 
lem when a party ju st sort o
of grows. But sometimes the 
minor details, such as what to 
do for a centerpiece, tax the 
ingenuity.

One brigh t young thing 
rolved such an emergency di
lemma right out of the vege
table bin. S ta rtin g  with a 
wooden salad bowl she used 
a pair of artichokes in the

center, filled in with lettuce 
leaves and parsley, ringed it 
with carrots, added an air of 
jauntiness with celery stalks, 
and finished off with an ear 
of corn. The handsome new 
decanter for Bellows Partners 
Choice finished the decorative 
note. Her friends talked about 
it—and copied it.

Mrs. Fr.ink Itall.ir'i V ns in Plain-' Mrs. \i ttiur Kanimon.s. and fam- 
view Tuesday visiting her sister. I ly.

X ï * - ‘ .  V .Ä  V  r - v ?  1 V  A ! i  Si Ç

i  '»« V i^ n X  S A  g / ’i  Ï  Ç» jCiM  WPr « l 6 P |  .

C hristm as 
Blessings 
T o  A l l . . .

All of our staff joins with us in wishing you 

The Many Blessings of Christmas I lappmess . . .

CHARLIE PRICE'S
Western Auto Store

+
+ ■

All of ue — staff and management — extend to you 
our wishes that every joy and blessing will be yours
in the cheery holidey seeson — and, that its many 
pleasures will thrill your household.

I3SXC Form 10

J. B. KNIGHT COMPANY
Hardware -  Furniture 

Imolefnent

< a. ^  - " W  V  m ^  gr
% «I i * H k S '

Mp tv  :_i

Ì, With Christmas Joy l ì

m
i

M Mf e i n # . '

S E A S O N
,Ii

t

A C l l E E T I N C S
r̂ '.:

u
Gay as the flowers of Christmas, 
Humble as the spirit of the Day — 
Warm as the glowing Yuletida log. 
Are the Greetings we send your way 1

J . :ends: '»• witr”1”o our man4 ic 

»̂ ou L̂ io |-]ö'PP'® t̂ j- lo l iJd i j Sif' 

ti>e (Z ^ r k im a t ,  ever'
— f or  ijour poj^onagol^

TRAVIS GIN

i

WOU!

Sworf Opfomelrtc Clinic
A

BWj  and 0 1 *0# Mart

tilit [-|oIlJ<34 Ç  earon, we 

;U  like to çet a ç iJe  tiie proUeme 

o f tlie tuçineîç world and turn 

a^aln to our age-old cuttom s f7 ai  ̂

we greet 40U, our friends and 

patrons, and wisli a ll o f  ijou a

^^onderful- Cll^ristm at!

 ̂I l  g . AKERS INSURANCE 
I  And ABSTRACT CO.

Æ

m f i

S i

To> our many friends
ai Christmas time •  •  •

We wlah to express our appreciation of our long 

aseoeiation and to say thanks for your continued 

patronage! . . . May your holiday be merry and 

laden with bleasinga. . , ,  ’

CD.SHAM BURfiEBUIM BERCa
- Bud, Joy, J. Bn ATMBtny

I

/V e ■*
*ar ,o i-

m

..A

I

€

M
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end to yoQ 
be yours 
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Heavy draperkt and resUiMt 
nibber tile floMrtntl OMt ilo t  tot
to cut dowit on the rndto in your 
home. And a double wall censtntc- 
lion cuts down on noises between 
rooms.

If rour new wool ni(t rheds 
fluffs of lint, don't decide some- 
thinc’s wronfi. Ail new wool rugs 
tend to do >his for a lime.

In the dry indoor heat of the 
winter months, remember to keep 
some containers of water about the 
.house to maintain n.oistuie in <he 
air.

Pastel flower • printed sheets 
and pillowcases are an inexpensive
s\fay to hriahten up a b.'ilfooin. 
They come with matching blank
ets, too.

A lisndy addition to your kit
chen is the tiirce • Siice toaster, 
ideal for the famil> of three or 
&ix and good for doing a single' 
slice, too.

Encourages Crtoblng
LOS ANGELES (UP) —K drhrer 

training achool has had Its licooso 
revoked bocauao It fa re  studeBts 
too much aervice. The department 
of motor vchitles «'tid the school | 
gave the students pwciU with an-| 
swers to the driver’s test printetl 
on them. i

Pedestrian Collides With Auto 
TOLEDO, Ohio (UP) — Herbert 

Watsoe was arrested, lac eeUhtku, 
with aa anteaMthl.et Phlfee taM 
Watson. 23, ignored a red light 
while running lor a boa atid 
bumped into a ear, sauabing the 
windshieM.

To get bettor light Ironi >our ; 
light bulhs, wipe tliem nnee a week ; 
wiih a damn cloth to remove dust i 
und dirt. Never wi|>e them, of \ 
course, when they are still hot 
from u be carctul not to
got the men! fittings wet.

If >-our bathtub has 
stubborn staias that won't, eotne 
out, try this* sprinkle a detergent 
containing, b'nach in the tub, fUt 
pKrt way with hot water and let 
stand overnight. Do thla aevcral 
tim er j  week and the stains wiU 
inde. ,

The first lime you try out a 
new rocipe, follow it exactly. This 
is no time to experiment. But once 
you've got the hang of it, change 
it us much as you Uke.

A new h.isin tor the Imthroom 
has a single dial which replaces 
faucets, and controts both water 
temperature and flow. It cuaies In 
pastel colors and white.

If you're going to use your 
oven, it's economical to use ihc 
broiler at the same time, rhiis, 
if then* s a roost and a casserole in 
the oven, you might put a broiling 
chicken into the broiler at the 
same time Then yo'i've cold chic 
ken to .serve the next day.

Messy ash trays are a mark of 
poor housekeeping. Best plan is 
to sec that all ash trays arc emp
tied each night and rinsed, t o o. 
Then wash them, along with the 
iirc'okfast dishes, in hot, s o a p y  
suds.

Kow, St thli gsy (ims, 

M art pUswd to gistt

diots wfiOM fctsaJsklp ^  

^iae; Out best wUh« M yout

TfM'S STATION & 
SAFETY LANE

' 10? •-■•Kbrs'k P o ^

V# v-VV

BrowufiuU KUw*-H9r«}«l, TWtclÂy. D#ie. 20, PA O l TH ftK
Sgnli C|«M Crfiu-Ns 
tOiâÛÙ, O m  (VPji -<PoIie« 

raced to the scene when a 14-foot 
ouMhaadstf Saute O éwí bagaa to 
cry for heto- Ictsktô  tluiy foood a 
Talado Uatoeseity atadaol who had 
beau loched to bgr claaamates.

BOnUM -  AU-Aaeesica BtU 
Ruaeed ou movtog fiXHU coUegtote 
baxketbatt to t)ie prufetstunal Bcm- 
tou CeWes:

" I  kaow it will he hard. But life 
M Juat cMMi adtostment after an
other. Ail I can do Is my beat."

Mn. 1 . U Tlpteu at Heyeu Ciof 
to tpeodtof the hdidujr» haa»v«iQl
her brother, John Host, and familpr

Mr. aad l*rs. Jee  Christiaa aiki 
family visited Sunday la Saa Ang
elo with her mother, Mrs. B. T. 
Terrotl and Hrothtr aad lamilp, 
h# Tol Terrells.

-------—— — -* ..
Me, aad Mrs Joha Bost return

ed Doc. 14 from Grind Prairie., 
where they attended the funeral pi 
Mrs. Kost’s brothw, H  N. i*eek, 
who died in his s'eep !toc. V .

s

{

Bright and gay ot th# faitivu wroppingg 
of the teoton, it the gift of good 
withei w# tend to eoch of our many 
cuttomert . . . MERRY CHRBTMAiSI

HAROLD CRITES
HUMBLE STATiOM

I IS  Seeth N nf StreeO

s ^ v  >  " . *  1  ¿ r / r  Í  y ?  Í \  Í  ■. ' v  i  a i . v i  y î î . . : : a y » ? :  « « 1 5

This !.« the time of year to got 
dowrn all of voiir fancy glassware 
and china, wash it and wash the 
ahelves 'hat rontaiiv I:. It’s also 
time to check over your linens 

I in preparation for holiday enter
tainin'!.I _____ >

When company conscs, it’s time 
' to get out your linen coctail and 
I dinner napkins, linen Or .terry guest 

towels. These are small tiuches 
that mn>t guests appreciate and 
comment on. 'rhcy're « mt rnoix' 
work but worth it. Save the paper 

I napkins for daily use.

greetings

/ I  ^
* /  '

/ / .  . ;fr ¡y .
■ / ,  /

. >

a

j Be csrefi.l about developing a 
 ̂ ta«te for sweets in Baby. Ortin- 
' arily, ch idren want only a normal i 
I amount of swvet foods A crnvmg 

can d'-vciop if dessert is held out  ̂
' as a reward for eating other ioods. ' 
j .SweeU then roni(e to be rerartlcd 

as prizes.. /

J To make your terry towels last 
longer, never let them get liadly 1 
soiled, .‘»ce to it that freshly laun- , 
dere<l towels go on th<: bottom of '

I the pile so that the family uses | 
towels in rotaiion. This way, they . 

)' gel even wear.

Having one certain day a "VUrek | 
in which you sentl all of t h e fam- ,

! il.v cloth ng that needs it Jo the 
: cleaners is c goosl idea It L.in i 
prevent Ihose Iasi minule lisa-siers 

I in which .some member of the fam
ily h.ss nothing to wear b<-taiHc a 
favorite garment is stained or si'il- 
Id.

SI s  *
I

Just a lighf hearfed groafing to 
wi$h our friends and patrons a 

^  Merry Christmas and a Holiday
^  Season tl>at's cheery and bright,

i  TED HARDY GROCERY S  M ARKET
y  ^  Ted and Mary Jo  ̂ Oj

The Christmas Bell rings out glad 
tidings to all our loYol frionds and 
cusiomors: wishing you a happy holiday.

WACKER'S

c

I This it the tliS« of year when eur theughfs turn 
with v/armth and gratitude to you, our many loyal 
friends and customers. To every one we wish a
m e r r y , m e r r y , C H R I S T M A S I

/ ©

SOUTH PLAINS READY MIX 
CO.. INC.

. When Bahy stnrt.s gc'.ting !ior. 
ed wii¡i cereal, it rr.av not be that 
he dtsliki's cereal in grncial. So 
try nnother on him boilcd impol- 
ished rice or hominy. And remero- 
her that bread is s cereal ar.d can 

,be u«cd in place of h.s ordinary 
cereal

Mrs. Vernon Jenkins of .Marshall 
is spiendirm the holidays with her 
lister, Mrs 'At. A. Bell, aiul fain-
ly.

Aar A s _

•

?

d Uleiïu 
Û. Ckùstmas I

i  And e»**f!«BS •! fk*
bA f.oMnl Ws ti*e* »krt y«e 0̂

^  and oil of ovf loyol »vitomors^ 

^  onjey ♦*•!• wondorfid Yolo ^

fo tko vory ofmoifl ^

2 Palomino g
J a -o  I

I . Fro« all of as to til of 

you, go oar heartfelt wisheo 

that yon may enjoy 

A Very Merry Chrtalnaal

From Everenu At Your
SUPER DOG STAND

I !

And, wo add our greetings, too —  to
**»

 ̂ tell alt our many friends —  our good 
withes for a very pleasant holiday!

^  In the joyous spirit of the season, we 
ore groteful of the opporturirty to 

again express our appreciation for 
your friendly patronage...........

THE TOCAS CO.
Cloreece Lochty

t  ..
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i É A E  FOUR Brownfield Newt-Hereld, Thursdey, Dec.-20, 1956 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Christian Hold 

Christmas Open House For Friends
Mr. end Mm. Joe Cbrisiian held Mrs. Gamer presided at

ChrisUna.s. (»}>«n house two nights 
last week, entertaining 135 friends 
between the hours of 7:30 and 
9:30 p. ni. Thursday and Friday.

Assisting in the house party for 
the two nights were Mesdames Val 
Garner, Earl Layman, Henry Wil
liamson, and Fitly Bond. I’hurs- 
day niglit, Mrs. 1'ruett Flaclie and 
Mr.s. .Tohn Venable w ere'also in 
the house party, and Mrs. J .  O. 
Burnett, J r . and Mrs. Crawford 
Taylor assusied with hospitalities

The serving table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and was cent
ered with a large white c.nudle set 
in styrofoam and decorated with

presided at the cyr 
stal punch ImiwI and Mrs. Laymar 
presided at the silver coHee ser
vice Mrs. Williamson poured pun 
ch and Mrs. Bond served coffee 
Friday night. Fruit cake, cookies 
end nuts were also served.

('hri.stmas cards were display
ed in the kitchen and den and a 
Christmas motif was used through
out the house.

The large tree in the living room 
featured a .skirt of red chintz dec
orated with canes edged in seq
uins which was made by Mr s .  
Christian's mother. The tree was 
green, trimmed with red orna
ments, a’ld the mantle was dec

red ornaments. Thursday night, ! orated with a similar arrangement.

^  I Í I

» TO ALL!
Greeti ngs 

At Christmas!
^  Before this year is over, we want to thank our' 

many customers for their continuing faith in us, 
and wish you all a very Joyous Holiday! . . .

We extend the 

Season's Greetings and 

our Best Wishes . .  •

MODERN STEAM LAUNDRY g

»wA . - ----- -- -, ^ , >».

3.

. 3 * 1 . '  - m V

ys

ii

T f *  I

g ;.«?
At no other season 

of the year arc warm feelings 

and friendly words more fitting and 

sincere than at this time —• 

We say to you - • Merry Christmas.

ñ ' u n i ó t e  s
>1 i «  - »  r
£  3  Ï V * . / ' ¿ Í . V f / : ¿ r  V

«  • ijiV iP £ A r :v < rv / ‘ .,'.T V vtv .‘:

S I
P r i r  r  ~  I

1  1

. W . h  reverent hearts we pay tribute to Him 

on this Christmas and hope that His teachings of Peace 

on Earth and Good Will to Men will find expression 

throughout the world. May youf family enjoy the 

many rich blessings of Christmas!

O u r  entire staff wishes you sU Ihs 

blessings of this holy season and Joy and

happiness in the years to

Ml Xâ t t m U

Board of Dlrscfon and Office Panonel 
of the

JONES THEATRES ^
r. :  ̂  si— Rolto— Rio 

Rustic Driv«-in

TBIRY COUNTY FARM BUREAU 
TERRY COUNTY FARM ASS'N

It is indeed a pleasure to thank all of you -- "who 

are our loyal customers — for your continued 

patronage. It has been a real pleasure to serve you! 

And it is a pleasure now to extend to you -- our

warmest wishes for all that^s bright and gay IN

THIS WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS SEASON . . .
Ad 20 Form 13

S.B. (Shorty) COLLIER 
GULF STATION

501 South First Street

« ' - • . .> y
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A l l  of ua here exten4 (• 

you, our loyal frMnda and 

cuatomera, beat wishes for a 

happy and Holy Christmas.

iVf ay the glory of this great 

day enter into your hearts 

and uplift your thoughts to 

Him whose birth we honor.
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Of the Soul'hwesi Î*'!

Guild Cheer, 
Frieids!

In this gay 
season of fellowship, 

we take great |oy 

in saluting our valued 
patrons, whose friendship ' 

we truly treasure: 

MERRY CHRISTMASI

ORIPFITH
VARIETY

I . '; ,  and Kirs. C . G . O rl.'ii.S

Brownfiald Newt-Herald, Tftureday, Dec. 20, I95K
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jilA R V E L O U S arc miifTins.mndc with condensed cream of mush- 
room soup. Their subtle flavor and extrn s|»eeinl texture bring 

nuigicnl mouthwiitering momenta . . . espeeinlly when served on 
the days of feasting along with that holiday bird.

H O LID A Y  M U F F I N S
I < <i|i 1 1 ' *  r s p t )  e n n i t f i i t f i j  o  i-am 

ot muJihroom  * om;<
•.% rs;i rhrifiprti untiist«
V» <■»;) m r l t f t i  gh<ii I i mi m  y 

* I fffO. hra lrn
S i f t  itry invii>flleiil< Into n twiwl Ml» soup, wniniils.  sh orli ' i i l i ie  nml 

ecK . Hilil to noiii mi»liiri> S t i r  until  well lil<.uili'(l Kill e d 'iinimI iiiiiinii 
t in s  S  full Hake III s hot ovwi HOO" K 1 iiIhiiiI 2ll iiiliitites Makes 12 
iiiulTliis

They'd make n speci.nl breakfast surprise some morning, loo.
You might like to vary this reci(K» by siitiatiliiting condensed 

cream of chicken o r  cream of celery wnips in j'l.ite of liic coiideiis. I 
cream of niushruom soup. ini

t  n ip *  «tlfcif f f  IS r 
I l i ih tr tp iHm bi lk ing  fiou dcr  
iy«ihfr*/N>f>N nuÿiir 

(P| toll i
I V-
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Mrs. Williams To | 
~ Head Dance Group I
T ‘ \t ii recenl raeeti.i'; of ihe lleli 
Ay diiy I' liire cluti'nt 'lie liiownticid 
^  Ci'iinlrv t ’lii'i Mrs liill Aililaais 

u,i«. elecleil p.i-Mdc.il an I Mrs 
Jiiii i.'iuiHiiu ail vas n.iiiii'd s, ere 
liir\ ire.TMirer fur l!te l‘i.'>r sea.son 

Mrs Wllli.iii s app'ilti'ed u Ci .il. 
mit'e»' lo pl.oi d.'xices I ir the coin 

yw iik; tear and s"li ,•! or. !ii s 'r i ‘ lor 
• ihi dai.e'-s I he iiiiuniilli c nini''il

f  w.i- coin|>o-id el Mi s 1.lines I'riii 
K*. (I,.). Wilki”'. 'like Mnroli. Jerry

Kir'chner Luro.fi » ii' aii.l K
** O Heeves

I he (in.ll ( l .v ier  fi I 'i l ls  ■ I .I"- V ill 
!>,. held al  tin el li i t  irda Dee

^  22. he  iinintig id il .01 p in Most»
and h.i ’O e s s e .  (or I n s  i <> r in a I 

’ ( 'hristiv.a.s l i i i e e  i r e  M s . i s  a n d  
' ¿ r  M m e "  <» <' l i l h ' l l  if T i l io k . i .  and ! 
^  .loe l le n d e i  .on. S . i v v e r  l i i a i i a n i .

H arold  t 'n t e . .  .Inn < on .iin ai . J o e l  
' P C h r is l ia n .  Il.ib ram|>b ll .1 <)
^  l l i i r n e ' i .  I r  , a 'l  ! Mike l a i r e l l

^ ' drs (iien Mariie'i .led .'a i ;hlri 
»( A lesaidlii. K "p i. arn.ist lust 
Weilne.dav lor an cxten'led » isil 

V" vdti her p iie i' *1r an I Mrs 
ÿ '  Karl lira 111 V T'le P r i l i y s  vill 

I S s , .. sil till ,r eli.ldrcn ii.niie lor 
' ,  rTiristma» I

a
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In thu Chrittmot Spirit, w* 

toil« real pltoiwr« in aitundinq

7 K  to our cuttomort —  our

and tincort with*« tKo 

many joyt to corn* your woy 

in (hit Marry . . ,

CHRISTMAS SEASONI
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TKo brightott liqKt of tKo CKrittmat tooion 

It >Ko opportunity to otprCM our thonkt for your
y w» «

confidenco ondjMoyolty ond to with to oocK of you I 

the many joyt of o Merry, Morry CKrittmot • • s
#

FIRST NATIONAL BANK \
Hv
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A liking for modern furniture and an rnU.usiaaai for antique arrenaorieq 
U combined In this room. The unifying elemerf !u the carpet in an unusual 
d(>sign that reflects the flavor of flagstones (but is so much softer under« 
foot) and subtly suggests l^gyptian motifs. (Bigelow)

^  I

Â

.kV »

c l *

Although we are contidered new m Brownfield, your
friendship and patronage has been wonderful. K4ay w e 
wish each and all a Joyous Holiday.

O oo-

>
SÉMH fjv **-■ .. JMBra ^91 "

■ MWi1  jr, -5™̂ "! ■

ALL OUT— Phil Woolc 
secutive basketball vicii 
response, and applauds

h it  lo adJ out . 

u’iifi to all: a û/t\Ulmax  ̂

ju ll o j jo^ and ^ladntid

CANIPE'S
Pas.'iion f a b r ic s

n - .

y »
■•'¿A

*1*

.il
e f t

M e t ^

Best wishes for^ß Joyous
/

holiday from our staff. ,,*.

STEELE MACHINE
SHOP

id

The broadcloth shirt takes Its place on the hearth for at-home 
holiday wear. Here. It's in beige with dyed to-m atch pearl but- 
tuns and cufflinks. Pin-tucking and hem-stitching are used (or ' 
the front of the blouse and ll.e collar.— By OAILC D l’C-AS. 
NKA Women's Kditor.

Like the ornoments 

On your t r e t .— May 

Your  h o l i d a y  be 

festooned with many 

blessings '

Hov's Flowers

eaóonò  
(^ reetin ^ ó

At IMi tine •( IW y««r. H li 
wM 4—p «ppru tett«» ttM* tmr — 

M it e r  CHOISTMAS TO o u t  MAN? niMMOSI

Dave Nicholson Agency
/  1- ^  ~ y yr 1 ,

{

m- »• W-.

T o all o f you whom we have been

privileged to serve— we extend

our thanks fo r your patronage and

our best wishes that your
 ̂ /

' Christmas be filled with much

' ‘ happiness and joy!

041 XCFerai 12

Dirtcter, Monogar oad Paraomial 
Of Tka

FARMERS C O  -OP GIN 
SOCIETY NO. 1

o (

Qytistfl'*' af'^

aitei

seasot'

, o . V -

hoV.i»r («n>'V-

DELUXE MOTOR INN
"At Madam At Tomoirow"

II,

A l l  of UB here extend to 

yea, our loyal friends and customers.

beet wishes fbr a happy and Holy Christmas
DR. JERRY BAILES-

5
A ™ '/

An

^  d ^ ^ tm a s

dMd dpddf^
fO H  m t U . . .

■ .  J  ~  '  ■
T o all o f you who have favored us with 

your patronage, we extend 

, our greetings for a 1 

_ ■ Very Merry Christmas?

L? BOB GRAVES MAGNOLIA STATION

T o  omr maufß Irlendat '• 

Aaad urlahem to r  a 

vor§  iMarrv Chriatmaat

JOE W. JOHNSON /

Real Estate >

tSin^ (Dut out tSineexe ^fianfix

Î5;Per Your PstrotMge, 

And your Good will. . .

V e hope rou hod at 

much plesaure from our 

gteeting lo TOO—«» 

do io extending it; 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Wag Gaa Brit Pounds 
Am I Hia Employees 

At The

GREEN HUT GRILL

P E H E  
I E  E I R T . I I

GOOD H I L L
T O W A R D
N E E - . . ,

MERRrn GROCERY

MERRY CHRISTM AS
%

AND HAPPY NEW  YEAR
,  ^

m J.4 «« » -  f  • , . - • • o e e e e s - «.pbp----

1

Ü5

goo<i

warr

holii
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W * ‘ r *  p u l l i ng  in on (ho ‘

Holiday Main lin o  with a load
t

of old iashionod grootingi to 

la y  “Thanks, Faionds!" for your past , 

patronago, and to hop* you'll havo

A GAY AND HAPPY CHRISTMASl

WESTERN PUMP 
AND SUPPLY

im

>

■ :

i V l

p

■'1

--------- — ' . .
Vur thanks to you for being such

pood friends to our firm — to each of you a 

warm and friendly wish for the happiest of all 

holiday seasons —  Merry, Merry Christmas!

. i '  '  , ,

TERRY COUNTY 
LUNMBER COMPANY

VVe Will Be Closed Dec. 24-25

■■■

\
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Grandmother Would Sure 
Have Liked It his Way

AIUiouk.'i I never knew niy.il use the wrt oi rubber icripcr 
i Krandinulher, mother has told that i* such a common thing 

me quite a few of her favorite today. And a* I scrape the bowl 
stories and sayings thut have extia clean 1 think what plea- 
wx)ven themselves inta my ure grandmother would have had 

I though it. Like other gi andmo- ' in using such a tou>

Srownfieio News-Heriid , Tnund iy , Dee. 20, 1956 f'À égSÈ irL N

thers, she was a wonderful mo- 
(her and housewife, and ah es- 
oecial’y gowl cook. Whenever I 
bake 1 cah almost hear her sav, 
A gOi)d cook always scrapes tho 

bowl clean!”
.. To clean out my rooking bowl»

One of every two Danes is a 
liicycie owner. Auuits t>cin to 
an I from '•"•k. wiuie voungsttTs 
take to ridint the wheels almost 
as soon as they can walk.

wn -' Al- . 4. .Jtn. r u. re-h. .i gu. ilj Us—' ‘ he houselmld uni 
rnd laki ' are of her ror-’e»|a>ader:< <■. This illru iivc mapir dê l̂  uh h.« 
two dr iw-r-i whi-h an ¿u. l the -i ihl (or ''o«ini card . tBlh’r '̂¡¡i t i4..i. 
V. u n ip in ; , i ‘

lii',

'  ;  ■* .VC.. 7

*' /■ i '

\ '< * t

' y  ■■ '

7) !.lyyj
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• ak «Afe.

To all our loyal friends  
and custom ers. May this 

joyous season be tilled with  
contentm ent and happiness.

THE FAIR STORE
It'

An thin y ear rnmen to a 

clone, >ve w ant to  exprenn our 

thnnkn fur your loyal pnlrnnaite 

rnd uur winh th a t your Chrintmoa 

will he the monl Joyoun you 

hove ever known . . .

4U‘.I

Mr. gad M n. K. W . Sco tt

Scott's Firestone Store

r-v'- . i

We're popping up now lo  

»ay "Thonk You" . . .  and to 

extend to you our best 

withes for o wonderful,

C H i n S T M A S !  

FARM & HOME
/ ke a »a - *-4 • <d W Cw'

: vn:!:rLi n
CO M PAr.Y ,

V-

/

\

yvr >»

For The Merriest Of«

Christmases 
Shop Brownfields 

Frieifdly Merchants

n s J J ^

In

With all the happy wishes

That come to you today 

We'd like to add, from all of us:

A MERRY CHRISTMAS DAYI

DR. JAM ES k. FINLEY

V

>»

I'rorn nil <>{ u< hero lo  ,nj| nf you — we 

send \Mirni and friendly wishes that tiiis 

Joyous C h ris !ma.» Se.nson may set the 

icene for many hajip^ days to come!

SOB CAMPBELL
Plumbing And Electric 

Heating and Air Conditioi^ing

\ -T' -■- j 'l-. S 3 S

19

' i ^

H/ttLä*

Ev eryb o d y  in this firm , w ishes  

each  and e v e ry  one a
a«h

W onderfu lly  M e rry  C h ristm as!

/

Higginbothoni'Bartlett 
Lumber Company

/ -a.
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DOUBLES IN S T E E L  — This IS the ford  Rntu-heio, a complc-iely new idea in the automotive 
world —a tomrnercidl vehicle combmmif the comforts of a passenger car with the utility of a 
lieht luckuti irui'K. It was recently unveiled ih Uuitman. Gii From llu‘ front bumper to its 
niidpoiiit. ;l resembles a passenger car; Irorn there to the rear it is a highly styled pickup 
truck with a payload capacity ol nearly th iee-q u artirs  of a ton. . It is expected to be avail- 
ible in January,

News Briefs
NEW YORK -  Anna Kethly, for

mer Hvingahan cabinet member, 
on deportation of her people to'Rus- 
sion slave labor camps:

“The free world must bring world 
opinion to bear against the Soviet 
Unon’s campaign of deportation of 
Hungarian workers and intelletf- 
tuals to slave lauor camps in Si- 
oeria.”

BOSTON — All-America Bill Rus
sell on moving fro mcollegiate bas 
ketball to the professional Boston 
Celtics:

“ I know it will be hard. But life* 
is just one adjustment after anoth
er. All I can do is my best.”

‘I have two children in Buda-
pe*‘

CARBONDALE, 111.—Arlie Pate 
on his experiences on his becom
ing an American prisoner in Red 
China who embraced Communism 
and then rejected it:

“ I can realize now I made a mis
take. If I had it all to do over

HOLYWOOD — lio n  Urner Geo. 
Fraser on his attack by alion while 
rehearsing Indoors for a TV show: 

"The lion was not mean, but Juilt4 
scared by the TV lights. If we had 
been outdoors, -everything would 
have been fine."

à
r * "

Merry Christmas
*'  ̂ I ' And

W ap p y  New Year
To. All .O ur Friends 

And Customers

MILAN, Italy — Karolyn Gulyas, j ^
ifungarian Olympic gymnastic star 
changing her mind about becom
ing a political refugee because of TRIlWMER oufside

0^
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c p p w r i a i i o x  c f  í h r  b o n d t t ' o f  t r i r . ' ^ d ^ h l p  t h a t  h a c e  h r v c i  

f o r f f o i l  b g  o u r  p t r a n a r i  bum ir.oM H  a » B o r i a i i o n » ,  A o i r ,  a i  

C h r i H í m a ñ i i m r ^  u r o  i r o ' u i d  l i b o  t o  a a y  t h a n k  y o u  a n d  

m a y  y o u  h a r é  a  r r r y  C U J R M S T 3 € A S t .

>YOUR COUNTY OFFICIALS-
Morgan Copoicnd

County Attemoy
Wade Yandell

County Clerk

Herbert Chesshìr
County Judge

Dube Pycatt
County Auditor

,L. A . Rhyne
Justice of Peace

< Don Cates
County Tax Assessor-Colieeter

Eari McNeill
Commissioner Precinct 1

Mrs. Osear Jones
County Tnmmrer

Mrs. Efdora White
District CloHi

Chick Lee
County Sheriff

Elmer Brownlee
Cotinty SuDsrlnfendcst

Carl Stephenson
Commissioner Precinct 2

Mrs. B. R. Lay
Commissioner Precinct 3

R. L  (Bob) McBumett
Commissioner Precinct 4
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yout \iaizona^e dazing 
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all new

445>

TRACTORS
FIRST of the POWERLINECl SERIES

Mr, Farmer. , ,  meet your new power farming leam-mafe , . ,  that 
big advancement in tractors you've been waiting for It’j  the power
ful new Minneapolis-Moline 445 . , , first of MM'i advanced 
FOWERhned Drop in and lake a good look—you'll make
one of the most important discoveries in power farming history. 
You'll see the tractor built give you a brand new start in farming 
profits.

featur ing
• Htgk-Turbwlanc« Valvo-in- 

H«oU Ingina
a Dynamic Naw Powarlined 

Oatign
a  Indapanctant Uva Pawar 

Taka OR
a l t g  Capacity Hydraulic 

3-Fatnt HHck >

a Exclusiva Naw Ampli-Tarc 
Oliva

a Naw Hydraulic te w a r 
Slaaiing

a to w ar A djustabla Raar 
W haalt

a  Pawar-Motchad Taals 
A v a ila b le

BOWERS 
LIQUEFIED GAS

STOP INTO DAT AND B%K ABOUT THt 445
PHONE 3123

SMITH MACHINERY GO
"Tour Frieadiy M-M Dealer"

Sae our smart salaction of 
Bedroom Slippers 

Styled for looks . . . 
comfort and priced

S U I ^ F F R S
f o r

r r r r / f O f / r  o f  .

right for gift giving!
H O H E R  S

P7i#i

QUALITY SHOES

B lack  Corduroy Cushion, 

non-marking sole for add

ed com fort.

A warm soft felt house 

slipper by P feiffer’s with 

style. Red, royal blue and 

sand.

L *1A. N. U» J

, All leather, thick cushion
insdti^ with leather sole. All leather, thick insole

Slim and medium widths. with leather sole. f>/8 heel..

12/8 heel. Choice of pink, Pink, blue, black.

blue or black.

.Si'

Voters Als 
fortWortI

Chamber of Co 
said litis uomini 
field deiefution, i 

^  ineer, would go 
in the new futu 
the Status of City- 

The Fort Wort! 
of the elecUou De 
County taxpayeri 

I '$100,000 bond issu 
ernizing the airp 
of Brownfield ar 

li' paving some 16 
*roads.

C-C Melsaqer . 
explained this 
"Haste an our 
us possibly vtw 
months in saaii 
part coma int«
The City of Bi 

to deed the cun 
erty over tu Ter 

^  Issuance of Ih

I News
ai

y \Vc hope and fi 
, ry County peopli 
i  Christmas,''and 

j| wish each one a 
Í  perous New Yc

Speaking of C 
urally think ol 
Gwon licndorsoi 
recipients of a 
were not expo« 
name was dras 
winners of a ne 
away by Piggy

The following 
ners of turkeys 

Mrs Maud« 
Biggs. J<̂ ssy Ni 
Bobby Hautch 
Shultz, Estelle 
field, Jabnny B 
Tredor, Bits C 
Houtchens, A. } 
Hartman, Elm« 
Singleterry, F. 
Haywood, G b 
Bagwell. E. L 
Todd, r., L. I 
Johnson, L W.

We arc hapf 
our readers lha 
are to rebtiild 
next to Piggly 
buiMing is belt 
ancT we hope t 
beginning next 
ally, if you ar 
scrap lumber, 
the old locauo

We were son 
readers by not 
out Thursday 
having only on 
and having to 
was impottlbis 
regular time. \ 
to a normal op

I

Secretary of 
now has alloc 
payment to fat 
from produetk 
wheat, tobaco, 
amount, Texas 
which is the i

New secreta 
of Commeix« I 
Burnett, wh<j i 
Brown. C-<f > 
white said thii 
would assume 
1.

i ‘r

CHRISTM;
Christmas 
ty personr 
fiee, the f; 
above, fr<


